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Whoa, Now!
By Grady Lackey

With just 11 more shopping 
days until Christmas, the shop
pers are thickening on the streets 
o f ^ u r  and merchants report a 
marked increase in business the 
last few  days

The kiddos of the area are al
so getting ready for the annual 
visit from ol« Santa, as indicated 
by the large number of letters 
written to him already.

The Texas Spur will continue to 
publish as many of these letters 
as space permits each week and 
hope that we don’t miss any. But 
even if your child’s letter is not 
published, you may assure him 
that Santa w ill receive it any
way.

Vandals Damage Bus 
Here Sunday Night

Vandals damaged the school 
bus of the First Baptist Church, 
drug a truck belon^ng to Penn 
Shugart across City Marshall 
Butch Bailey’s drive-way and 
took Thurman Morrow’s Model A  
Ford down to the Farmer’s Co
op Gin last Sunday night.

Gal: “Sometimes my father 
takes things apart to see why 
they don’t go.”  _

Guy: “So what?”
Gal: “So why don’t you go?” _

Etaoin: “ Why are you wearing 
your socks inside out?”

Nioate: “ My feet were hot and 
mother said to turn the hose on 
them!”

Golfer (far off in the rough): 
■•ISay. caddy, why do you keep 
looking at your watch?”

Caddy: “ It isn’t a watch, sir, 
it ’s a compass.”

A ll of the windows in the 
school bus were broken and sev
eral seats were loosened and 
piled in the center of the bus. It 
was taken out to the Legion Hut 
for its alteration. The windows 
were not broken out all the way 
but were all cracked as if struck 
with a hammer.

City Marshall Bailey states that 
since he took office he has receiv
ed excellent cooperation from the 
youths of ^ u r  and that he does 
not believe they are responsible 
for the acts. He added that this 
was the first display of serious 
vandalism since he has been on 
duty.

“ I went home about 11 p. m. 
Sunday night and at that time 
ewrything seemed quite and pea
ceful in town. The stvmts were 
pulled after that time,”  he ad-

Area Law Enforcement Now Includes Mobile City Marshall

ded.

Services Conducted 
For Walter Adams

As a married couple reminis
ced. the husband remarked, “By 
the way, wonder whatever hap
pened to the old-fashioned girls 
who fainted when a man kissed 
them?”

His wife gave him a withering 
look. “What I’d like to know,"”  
she retorted, “ is what happened 
to the oW-fashioned men who 
made them faint.”

Patricia: “ I must tell you, dar
ling. I ’m engaged to Frank!”  

Felicia: “ I’m not surprised, mv 
dear. When I turned him dowr. 

, last n ^ k  he said he didn’t care 
what became of hinr..”

Carload And Pen 
Bulls Featured By 
Fort Worth Show

Fort Worth, Dec. 11 — The 
carload and pen division of bulls, 
which has had a spectacular 
growth since its establishment 
live  seasons ago, is expected to 
be again one of the outstanding 
departments of the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, Jan. 30--Feb. 8.

Services were conducted Thurs
day, December 9, at 10 a. m. for 
Walter H. Adams in the Girard 
Baptist Church.

Rev Lee Hollis officiated 
assisted by Rev. Victor Crabtree 
of Dickens.
- .Adam^ was bom May 23, 1869. 

in Georgia. He moved to Texas 
in 1887 and lived in Girard com
munity He was married to Mary 
Ellen Baker in January of 1895 
in Hamilton. He was converted at 
an early age in life and joined 
the Baptist Church. He died Dec
ember 7 in Childress.

I Pallbearers were Marion Jor- 
• dan. Dewey Ijames. Seymond 
Reynolds. J. B. Karr, J. B. Mor- 

I risen. Mutt Bostic, 
j Survivors include eight child- 
'ren. Clara. Midland: Willie, Lub
bock: E. B., Goldthwarte; J. C. 
and J. F-, Lubbock; Frank, Spur: 
Mrs. Lera Simpson, Rosebud, 
Oregon; Mrs. Mable Driver, 
Kress; and eight grandchildren.

Interment Spur Cemetery with 
Chandler Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

------------------------------

George R. Sh^ard of Fort 
Worth, superintendent of the 
<dtvision, declares that this city 
was. for a long time the unquest- 
iotied marketing center for re- 
l»lacemem bulls and the carload- 
and-pen division has rftw re
established Fort Worth’s position. 
Ov’er 600 bvUs were shown last 
year and exposition officials are 
hopeful the number will be sur
passed at the ‘53 show. Assistant 
superintendent of the division is 
Jack Bourla~d of Fort Worth.

“The small breeders, as well as 
those with large herds, find the 
csrload-and-pen division appeal
ing because of the different clas
ses featured,”  Shepherd said, “ and 
for the same reason, the small, as 
well as the large, purchaser find 
the division attractive.”

Herefords will be shown in car
loads. which can be 12 yearling 
bulls or 15 senior bull calves or 
15 junior bull calves, and also 
w ill be diown in pers of five. 
Shorthorns and Aberdeen-Angus 
w ill be shown in pens of five and 
pens of three. Premiums offered 
tota'. S6.335. The American Her- 
forc Association will provide 
$1,167 50; the -American Short- 
bom Breeder- .Association win 
provide 51,000 and the Amer
ican .Aberdeen-Angus Breeders 
Association 51.000. with the Stock 
Show matching each amount.

SANTA THRILLS HUGE

SPUR’S NEW CITY MARSHALL, the City Commission responsible for hiring him, and the 
new city police car are shown above. The new officer and his vehicle have recently been added
to the area’s law enforcement staff. Pictured left to right are Mayor Ned Hogan, Commission
er Dr. W. F. Patrick, City Marshall P. W. ‘Butch" Bailey, and Commissioner Joe Long.

Photo by Morgan Studio

CROWD HERE WED.
Coach Weaver 
Speaks At Banquet

PATTON SPRINGS, McADOO, GIRARD 
GROUPS JOIN IN BIG PARADE

i

Bulldogs Take 79-40 
Win Over Paducah

The Bulldogs Basketeers turn
ed on the heat last Friday night 
up at Paducah with an impress
ive 79-40 victory. Curtis Blair 
scored 28 jwints for Spur.

Coach Sam Hawkes’ boys show
ed real class in the ball game, 
controlling both backboards and 
hitting a large percentage of 
their shots. Center Joe Bell was 
next high with 14. Half time 
score was 35-24 in Spur’s favor.

In the B-team game Frank 
Gabriel was high point man in a 
6.3-20 game, scoring 22 points. 
Fred Wyatt scored 19.

Next week tl.e .A boys play 
Peacock there on Tuesday and 
McAdoo there on Thursday. The 
B boys will play o.'.ly at McAdoo. 

-------- ----------------------

Spur Girls Win Over 
Paducah 40-23 Fri.

5th Grade Presents 
Program For P. T. A.

The East Ward P. T. A. met 
Tuesday. December 9, at 2:30 p. 
m. in the Primary auditorium 

•*The Christmas Story” was 
presented by the students of the 
fifth grade.

Those taking part in the pro
gram were: narriators, Sharon 
Green and Loraine Bronson; 
Mary, Katrina Senn; Joseph, 
Wayne Wright; angels, Jo Ann 
Foreman. Sharon Middlebrooks. 
Carolyn McKinney, Karen King. 
Elaine Singleton, and Mary Lena 
Williams; shepherds, Charlie 
Webb. Ralph Carlisle and Jimmy 
Blair; kings. Roger Pearson, Jim 
Gabriel, and Jett Conner. *

Chorus background was made 
up of other fifth graders.

Teachers presenting this pro
pram were Miss Unell Middle- 
brooks. J. E- Bachman, Mrs. Glenn 
Harwell and Miss Faye Middle- 
brooks.

The program was closed with 
the audience singing “Jov to the 
World.”

-------- 9

The Spur girl’s basketball team 
turned back the Paducah sextet 
40 to 23 in the Paducah gym with 
Francis Wilson scoring 17 points 
for the Spurites 

Leading at half time by a score 
o f 20-12, the Spur girls were never 
in serious trouble during the 
game. B e t t y  Dyess added 11 
points for the winners. Coach 
Billy Hahn is mentor of the girls’ 
basketeers.

Next week the girls play Pea
cock there on December 16 and 
Mc.Adoo there on December 18.

Harmony Club In
Cantata Sunday

The Spur Harmony Club willi- According to Mrs. Hawkes, the 
present its eighth annual Christ-Vchurches of Spur are cooperat- 
mas Cantata at the First Meth-fcing with the organization in the 
odist Church at 7 p. m., Sunday Ipresentation of the annual  ̂ cant
evening, December 15. epta. and will dismiss their reg-

UnUer the directions of Mrs. Sunday evening services so
Sam Hawkes, the group w il l . fhat those wishing to do so may 
present “The Shepherd’s S t o r y s e r v i c e s  and can- 
by Luvaac and Hendrick*. Methodist Church.
W. T. Andrews is the accompan- j Soloists include Mmes. George

The annual Spur school foot
ball banquet, held each year for 
the members of the football team, 
pep spuad and band, was held in 
the high school gym Tuesday 
night, December 9.

Dewitt Weaver, heaa coach at 
Texas Tech, was the main speak
er for the evening and pointed 
out many of the good things a- 
bout college athletics. He con
cluded the e\’ening's program 
with a film of the Tech-Tulsa 
game of 1W3.

Dean King, senior football let- 
terman atxi tri-captain served as 
master of ceremonies.

Lyndal Bingham, senior band 
student, led the singing of 
“ .America the Beautiful” and the 
School Song on the program.

Harley Bingham was in charge 
of introductions which included 
the heads of the various depart
ments, senior students, special 
guests, etc.

Preceding the main .speaker, 
••’ ifts were given to the various 
department heads, sponsors and 
coaches from the students.

The home economics depart
ment served the buffet style ban
quet featuring turkey and- dres
sing.

-----------------------------

BAND DIRECTOR, STUDENTS 
TO START B.AND TRYOUTS

ist.
Following the processional, Rev. 

Cal Wright, piaster of the Meth
odist Church, will lead the m- 
vocation The program includes 
two congregational hymns, a scr
ipture reading by Rev. R. D. 
Hill, pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church, Christmas meditation 
lead by Joh*’ L. Floyd, minister 
of the First Christain Church, the 
Cantata, and the benediction led 
by Rev. Tommie B. Allen, j>astor 
of the First Baptist Church

iMrs. Harry Soloday 
Receives (Jold Stars

and B Honor Roll 
Names ,\re Listed

Gabriel, Jack Moore, Thomas B. 
Stephenson, and O. J. Barron, and 
Misses Faye Middlebrooks, Sue 
7orth, Meh'a North, Dean Reaga.. 

and Gail Williams.

------- ---------------------

Funeral Rites Are 
Read For Roberts

Funeral services for Loyd 
(Slim ) Roberts were held Sat
urday, December 6, at 2 p. m. in 
the Spur Church of Christ. Bro. 
Harry E. Johnsor. officiated.

Roberts was bom in Comanche 
December 24, 1895. He came to 
Dickens County in 1924 and had 
lived in Lawton, Oklahoma for 
the past two years. December 25 
1932 he was married to Lillian

Band Director Bob Key and six 
or eight Spur High School band 
students will go to Lubbock Fri
day to try out for the State Band.

Key has not yet announced just 
which students will make the 
trip.

--------9
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Thc jolly old man in the bright 

led suit was the center of at
traction in Spur yesterday as San
ta Claus and his reindeer made 
a brief stop over in Spur.

His ardent fans, both young 
and old, thronged the down-town 
area for the big parade and to 
get a brief handshake and possi
bly a word or two In with Santa.

The Spur high school band led 
the big parade, followed by sch
ool groups from McAdoo, Patton 
Springs and Girard.

Directly preccdi.-'.g Santa’s sle.i 
and reindeer was the Spur Vol
unteer Fire Department distribu
ting Christmas candy.

In the oarade entry judging, 
the Patton Springs band won 
first place, G'rard won second,

and McAdoo won third

DECORATION CONTESTS

In. the busine-s district Christ
mas decorations contest, the fol
lowing prizes have !>een an
nounced: fih.st place, $12.50; sec
ond place, 7.50; and third place, 
$5.00. The $25 for the prizes is 
being donated by the Spur Ro
tary club.

It has also been announced that 
the judging in this contest win 
be do-e the week before Christ
mas.

In the home decorations con
test, being sfionsored by the Spur 
Lions club, the same prizes are 
being offered.

This contest is for outdoor dec
orations only and Judging will 
be done Chri-stmas week.

Free Movies To 
Be Sponsored By 
Merchants O f Spur

DR. EDWARD TABORSKY TO 
SPE AK TO PUBLIC TONIGHT

Names listed on the “ .A” and 
“ B" honor rolls for the second ’ Black.
six weeks of school were an noun - 1 Roberts died at 12:15 a. m 
ced recently by Weldon Skinner, December 5 in Law-ton.
high school principal. Pall’oearer' were Gifford Phil-

Seniors on the “ .A honor roll

New Subscriptions
We welcome the following new 

and renewal subscribers to the 
Texas Sour this week

The expiration date of your 
paper is indicated opposite your 
name as printed above. TTie first 
figure designates the month and 
the second figure the year of ex
piration.'

11
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1 emrms
■-.I*.'

Dr. O. R. Cloude 
.Archie N. Ziegler 
Richard Ensey 
Thomas Stevenson 
Cpl. .Austin W. Watson 
W. W. Swaringen 
Bill Kimmel 
O. Petite
Mrs. O. M. McGinty 
Mrs. R. F. Self 
Maude Seale 
W .A. Gardner 
C. E. Fisher 
W. F. Godfrey 
H. D. Edwards 
Jim Barron 
M C. (folding 
A. M. Karr 
Elnora Britton

-After the close of the ceremony 
honoring her husband, Capt. Har
ry S. Soloday, Mrs. Soloday said, 
“ I hope this is Uie last one. You 
never get used to them. I don’t 
think I could stand another one.” 

Two gold stars, reminders of 
her husband’s gallantly in 'aerial 
action over Korea and his death, 
were presented to Mrs. Soloday by 
Maj. Jart'is Witt, unit commander. 

TTie .Air Medal citation read: 
For meritorious acts while par

ticipating in aerial flight against 
the enemy while attached to the 
1st Marine Aircraft Wing In 
Korea from March 9, 1952, to 
April 1, 1952. Capt Soloday suc
cessfully completed his first 
through 21st mission against the 
enemy where enemy fire was 
either expected or received.”

For the Flying Cross, it read:
“For heroism while participating

Reagan. Wayne

were Gayle Reese. Beverly Wood 
Robert Ensey, Frances Morrow, 
Shirley Randall, Jackie Cloude, 
Nancy Pritchett, Frank Gabriel. 
Betty .Arnold, Glinna Jones, Ann 
Picker-.s, Paulita Karr and Nell 
Hopkins. On the “B” honor roll 
for the seniors were Peggy Reid, 
Patsy McKinzie, Lyndal Bingham, 
Dean King, Joe Bell, Beth Wat
son. and Harley Bingham.

Eight juniors made the “ -A” 
honor roll. They are Barbara 
Sharp. Duffy .Austin, Wyatt
Mayo, Ralph Gibson, Frances
Wilson, Carolyn Kelley, Janie 
Alexander, and Betty Dyess. “B” 
honor roll for the junior class In
clude Bregetta Senn, Lois Dun- 
woody, Don Vaughn, Naomi
Lopez. CJlara Moffett, Alice
Crockett, Norma Williamson. 
Skip Wyatt, Erma Lou Gannon 
and Chester Lindsey.

Sophomores listed on the “ A ” 
honor roll w’ere Mary Frances 
Tullis. Gennyce Taylor, Dorothy 
Powell, Jane .Anne Albin, Kath
leen Kelley, Billie Sue Gregory, 
and Merla Foreman. Included In 
the “B " honor roll for the soph-

lips, Norton Barrett, D. B. Ince 
Floyd Barnett, Joe McDaniel anc 
O. D. Thompson.

Survivors include his w’ife, 
Mrs Lillian Roberts. a son 
Alfred; a daughter, Marlene, Law 
ton; two brothers, Earl and Ar
thur, Haskell; one sister, Mrs 
Josie Rinehart, Spur.

Internment Spur Cemetery with 
Chandler Funeral Home in charge 
of .Arrangements.

w ^  instrumental in the destruct
ion of nine mortar positions, 30 
troop bunkers, one command post 
and the infliction of heavy cas
ualties on the enemy.”  All this 
was done from “ ground lei-el” 
flying despite “ inte-se enemy 
ground fire.”

TRIO EVTERT.AINS LIONS 
AT Tl'ESDAT Ll*NClIEO.V

! Hoover. Lora Goss, Helen Dean 
Bingham. B ev e r ly  Bostic. Dewey 
Dement. Waymell Hagins, George 
McAteer. Forrest Estep, Jean 
Boothe. Marlaine Driggers, Dan 
Wright. Jackie Bilberry, Gail 
Tyive. Nancy Smithey. Geraldl-.e 
Thorr.ason. Laura Beth Turbeville. 
Boyce Rankin. Sandra Wat-on. 
Billy Phillips and Ginzer Hord. 

------- «

THE HIGHES RETURN FROM 
M SIT  MTTH D.AUGHTER

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Hughes re
turned Friday, December 5, from 
\isiting with their daughter, Lt 
and Mrs. Charles Sherwood, who 
live in Key West. Florida. Lt. 
Sherwood is in the Na\*y.

Dr. Hughes attended the Med
ical .Association in Miami. After 
risiting in Key West and Miami 
Dr. and Mrs. Hughes flew by 
plane to Havana, Cuba. From 
Havana they went to Nassau in 
the Bahamas.

TTiey were gone five weeks and 
on the return trip visited with 
relatri'es in North Carolina a.cd 
.Alabama The couple drose down 
and returned by car 

--------9

Tonight. Thursday, December 
11, Dr. Eldward Taborsky, a na- 
ti\e of Czechoslovakia, will 
speak to the people of Spur in the 
Elast Ward Auditorium at 7:30 
p. m. He will speak on his ex
perience behind the “ iron curtain.” 

T’he Spur Rotary Club and Lions 
Club are jointly sponsoring Dr. 
Taborsky’s appearance in* Spur. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend. No admission charge' will 
be made.

------- --------------------- -

The merchants of Spur are 
sponsoring free movies Wednes- 
and Thursday, Dt^r^mber 17 and 
18, at the Palace Theatre

Wednesday “California Conq- 
quest” starring Cornel Wilde and 
Teresa Wright will be showing. 
“The Winning Team” starring, 
Doris Day and Ronald Reagan 
is featured Thursday.

The Spur rnerchants spon.soring 
these m ovi^ are 'The Texas Spur, 
West Texas Utilities, Riter Hard
ware Company, Piggly Wiggly, 
Scale’s Western Store, Gabriel’s, 
Spur Super Market, O. K. Rub
ber Welders, Tang Smith, Dun
lap’s. City Drug Companj’, Buz- 
bee and North Butane Service, 
Burt Drug, Spur .Security Ba.-k. 
Hill Top Cafe, McClurkin’s - 
Spur and Rotan, Gamer’s Tract
ors and Cars, Starcher Insurance 
Agency, Red Front Drug, Gruben’s 
Jewelry, Spur Milk and Ice 
Cream, Bell and Fox Grocery 
and Market, Smith Brothers Serv'- 
ice Station, Willson and Young 
Lumber, Barclay and* Hale Gulf 
Service, Brazelton Lumber, Rec
tor Insurance Agency, Mac’s Food 
Market, “ 66” Service Station, 
Farmers Co-op Gin, Godfrey’s 
Proctor’*-, Everett L. Martin, Spur 
Motor Company, and Edwards- 
Kelley Implement Company 

------- — —

SANTA W ILL BE BACK

Although he won’t have his 
reindeer with him, Santa Claus 
will again be on the streets of 
Spur next Saturday, -D|ecember 
19, and every shopping day from 
then until Christmas. He is ex
pected to have lots of good Chr
istmas candy with him for the 
kiddos and will have more time 
to talk and visit with every one 
than on this initial visit.

TWO TURKEY DAYS

Live turkeys will be turned 
loose in down-town Spur on 
Monday a:;d Tuesday of Christ- 
nas week with the lucky catch
ers of the birds welcome to them.

Definite plans for these days 
have not yet been announced, 
but undoubtedly will be before 
next week.

--------

Rotary Works For 
Good Will and Peace

President Paul Marion presid
ed at the noon meeting of the 
Spur Rotary Club Thursday, 
December 4. After a few mom
ents of silent meditation of the 
memory of the late Oscar Mc
Ginty, Oscar Kelley gave the 
invocation. Tom Stevenson led 
the group in singing “ America."

WTNNER FOR ATTENT>ANCE 
CO.NTEST IS FIRST GR.ADE

S. I. Powell, 74, Dies 
Here Wednesday

H, M. .Allison announced re
cently that the first grade was 
winner of the attendance contest 
for the second six weeks of schojl 
T!-ie first grade had a score of 
56*  ̂ in attendance for the firs; 
place. The fifth grade placed 
second w-ith an attendance record 
of 95.7r..

As a prize for winning this 
contest, J. D. McCain is entertain
ing the first grade in the Palece 
Theatre Thursday afternoon with 
a pass to the show, stated Allison 

--------<3

Dickens P. T. A. To 
Meet; A  And B 
Honor Rolls Listed

■A trio from the First Baptist ; JU.NTOR HIGH SCHEDULES

REV. BILL W.ARE IS P.A.STOR

The Dickens P. T. A. will have 
its regular meeting Thursday 
night, December 11. TTie teachers 
will have charge of the program. 
This will be the first night meet
ing of the year. The purpose of 
the night meeting is to hav'e as 
many fathers present as possible.

.At the last P. T. A. meeting in 
November the school held open 
house for the parents during 
National Alsitation week. The 
seventh erade gave a short play 
and the homemaking girb gave

DR^ LAKE B.APTIST CHURCH [ a play ‘'What the United Nations
The world history classj ?«IeaV'S.

R^v. Bill iVare of Plainview is!rrc~r.ted a picture study of “What

Church of Spur, consisting of 
Bob Lewis. Ralph Gipson and 
Lyndal Bingham, entertained the 
Spur Lions club at it ' regular 
meeting Tuesday noon. Dick 
Walker was in charge of the pro
gram.

Guy Karr, president of the dub, 
led a brief business session pre
ceding tbe trio’s nuiribers.

THREE GAMES FOR FRIDAY

Three -Tunior High ba'ketball 
tc.-—.5 will 9»e action tomorrow 
ni?ht Friday. December 12. in the 
local gym. m.eeting teams from 
Ralls.

The eighth grade, the ninth 
grade and the Junior High girls 
will all play games.

the newly elected pastor of th. 
Dry Lake Baptist Church.

Rev. Ware is a very capable 
young preacher.

Rev and Mrs. Ware have two 
small children, a bo>* .named Paul 
and aged twenty mor.ths. and a 
girl named Margaret and aged 
six months.

E'.ervor.e is cordially invited to 
atter^l services at Dry Lake. Sun
day School begins at 10 o'dock 
and preaching at I I  o'clock E*.

S. I. Pow-ell, 74, died in his 
home in Spur late Wednesday af
ternoon. December 10. Funeral 
arrangements have not yet been 
announced.

Powell was a pioneer business 
man of Spur, having operated a 
blacksmith shop here for many 
years. His shop w-as located 
where Jackson East’s feed store 
s now- located.

Powell was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

He is survived by his wife and 
one daughter, Mrs. Cotton En
sey.

C. B. Chandler of Chandler 
Funeral Home, where the body is 
now resting, stated late last night 
that the funeral wrill probably be 
eld here Saturday.

Fred McGinty was introduced 
as a visiting Rotarian from Tah- 
oka. Visitors introduced were Ed 
Hatten, Mrs. Tom Stevenson, Mr*. 
Bob Conner, Mrs. Paul Marion, 
Mrs. Sam Hawkes, Archer Powell, 
Riley Wooten, Homer Hindman, 
the guest speaker and his wife, 
Judge and Mrs. Alton Chapman. 
Also introduced was Merla Fore
man, assistant Rotary Sweetheart 
for the month of December.

Services Are Held 
For Mrs. Elkins

*he Greeks Gave to Civilization.” 
Shirley Pierce closed the program 
with a talk on “Cheating in the 
Class Room” which was followed 
with a speech by Merle Hawley 
on “How to Judge Your School ” 
Both girls are members of the 
speech class.

The honor roll for the last six i 
weeks was announced by Super
intendent Harry Martin. “ A” 
honor roll includes: first grade, 
Betty Brown, Alvina Cantu, Glor-

Funeral ser.ices were held Sun
day, December 7, for Mrs. Rose 
Elkins, a former long time resid
ent of Spur. She died Wednesday, 
December 3, in Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina, following a heart 
attack.

Rev. John L. Floyd, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, of
ficiated.

Survivors include a son, Henry, 
Winston-Salem: Mrs. C. Hogan, a 

•sister of Abilene.
Pallbearers were Walt Jimison, 

John K i 'g  Sr., George S- Link Jr., 
Cally Ramsey, Lewis Green Davis 
and .Archie Powell.

Interment Spur Cemetery with 
Campbell’s Funeral Chapel in 
charge of .Arrangements.

ening services begir, at 6:30 p. m, i See DICKENS SCHOOL - page S

Oscar KeRey, Elmer Adams and 
Vernon Harris were in Dallas

Oldsmobile.

Tom Stevenson, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hawkes at the piano, sang 
“Give a Man a Horse He can 
Ride,” and he and Mrs. Stevenson 
sang a duet entitled “My Hero ”  

Rotary Clubs in 83 countrie* 
throughout the world are united 
in an endeavor to promote inter
national unde.'-'tanding, good will 
and peace. That wa* the message 
of Altori B. Chapman of Floydada, 
Governor of District 183 of Rotarjt 
Intematioval, in addre y ing, 
Rotary Club of Spur*^ at thi* 
meeting, following a conference 
with local Rotary officer*, dhe- 
ctors and committee chairmen.

In addition to the activities of 
Rotary’s 7,600 Clubs within their 
own communities to promote this 
objective. Judge Chapman ex
plained, Rotary International has 
spent more than $1,000,000.00 In 
recent rears throughout Its pro
grams of student fellowship, 
which enable outstanding college 
graduates to study for one year 
in countries other than their own, 
as ambassadors of good wiB. Since 
this program was establlAed in 
1947, 3S4 Rotary Fellowship*
have been awarded to students in 
48 countries. Two have been *cl_ 
ected from this District, but only 
or.e, Jerry Briscoe of Amarillo, 
actually completed his study. *n»e 
program has grown so rapidly that 
this District will be entitled to one 
student ev'ery other year.

“ With feltcw-hip and service So 
others as its keynote. Rotary pro
vides a common ground for 
360,000 business and proflessional 
executives throughout the world, 
egardless differing natiooal-

itie* or ptAitical or lellgioa*
tt!is week looking at the new *53 ItelkCs,”  the Rotary District Gov

ernor errqjhasteed.
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Just Sdng Yoitf 6il(i Liss f  :. 'A

I.i:;RE YOU’LL FIND QUALITY MERCHAND’.Si:, ’ ‘ 

FA OUS BRANDS. CULERFUL SERVICE P L U S  ..

1 i

Reduc t m 1** *
a

That’s Right -- We’re Marking Down, Down, Down on Our Big Stock To Make 

Your Christmas Budget Go Further. , .  We’ve The Gifts To Fit Your Taste 

And Your Pocket Book. . .  For Gifts That Please. S H O P  G B R I E  L’ S !

H O U R S P E C IA L S

•• Wear

Price

Men’s Pants .
One r^oup o f Paata. Rayon 
and Wools. Reg. to 7JS.

5.00

O PEN IN G  S P E C IA L S

1/2 Price

Betty Jean, Ricemore, Jen

nifer Jr., Braemoor. Nation

ally Advertised.’ Zip out 

Linings Milium Linings 

'hat Insulate.

L -ported WooL̂ m

Our Complete Stock of Nat

ionally Advertised Coats, 

Suits, and Dresses.

Dresses
1/2 Price

Martha Manning, Doris Dod

son, Prima Donna, Don-A- 

Tog, Toni Todd, Vickey 

Vaughn. All Nationally Ad

vertised.

Minuet Spreads
You all know these 1st 
Quality. Regular 24.95

1 7 .95

Group of Men’.'

PANTS
Values to 10.95. Dre'-s Pants 
that we have had too lone.

2-98

Nylon Slips
Several Styles with sheer 
Nylon lace. A  Gift for Her. 
Reg. to 6. 95

4.99

Nylon Gowns
These look like Christmas 
to her.

Men’s Pajamas

One Group of White

White Shirts
JUSTIN P

Cowboy Boots
B

Broker. Sizes Reg to 3.95 N ' Keg 29.9a

1.98 I  2 0 -^

Curlee SUITS
All our Stock of Suits at the 
one Price. All Styles and 
Colors.

One group of Panta 100% 
Wool. Reg to 18.05

10.00

Men’s

Khaki Pants 
2-98

2 oz. Khaki by Dickie 
Heavy weight sanforized 
Army Twill.

Khaki Shirts 
7.98

Men’s

Dress Gloves
Sanforized Broadcloth in 
Stripes and Floral.

2-98

Suits
1/2 Price

N a t i o n a l l y  AdN^ertised 

Brands in Many Fabrics and 

.Styles.

OUH LOSS YOUH GAIN

Boy’s Corduroy

Sport Shirts
Gold, Green, Red and Rust.

6-95 3.98

Corduroy
It all goes. Plaids and Solids 
Regular to 1.69

129

Velvet & 
Velveteen

Out it goes. All th-̂  Lucious 
Colors for one price. Reg. 
to 3.9.5.

House Shoes
Ladle’s House Shoes in Felts, 
Leathef and Fabric in many 
Styles.

2-98

lining.

2-95
I

PURREY

Blankets
The famous Purrey Blanket 
at a new 1 w price.

g.9S

2-98 to 5.95

Gray Chambray

SHIRTS
Sanforized

1.19
LIM IT 2 PLEASE 

Men’s Cotton

Knit Briefs & 
Undershirts
30c Each

■Mens Ties

1.00 1-.S0 2-00
^Dur, Texas
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HERE ARE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS

FROM THE

FARMALI. HOUSE ..

ft SUGGESTIONS
f t

f t  
f t ,  
f t  
f t  
f t  
f t  
f t  
f tI
«
S -m«

«

10-12-16 and 20 Gauge 
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

- (Close-out price) 
$1.99 per box

A  few surplus automobile 
tires for sale at a bargain 
4 6:70-15 Firestone tires
1 7:60-15 Firestone tire
4 7:60-15 F ir  estone

Super Ground Grip

'Binghams Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mi's. T. O. Bingham, 
long time residents of Spur, cel
ebrated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday, November 
30, at the American Legion Hut.

Guests called between the 
hours of 2 and 4, Guests register
ed as they entered in a book des
igned with wedding bells. Presid
ing at the guest table was Mrs 
W. B Steele, granddaughter of 
the couple. A  bowl of baby gold 
chrysanthemums centered the re
gister table. At the head of the 
guest book a picture stood of the 
Biu'^ams on their wedding date.

Mrs. V. F. Bingham of Post 
presided at the gift table. Gifts 
were opened by the couple and 
placed on the table to be observ
ed by the guests.

At the serving table a large 
double ring wedding cake decorat- 

.,,^,ed with a bride dressed in gold, 
^  a groom and golden colored flow

ers was placed in the center. At 
one end a bowl of gold chrysan
themums sat. White napkins were 
engraved in gold with the words. 
The Binghams, r)t>2-52. The 

^  ! punch bowl was at the opposite 
end of the table. Miss Gladys

Daughters O f 1933 
Study Club Meet

On November 5 the Daughters

Rickie Ensey Is 
Honored on Birthday

A  birthday party honoring

“Happy Birthday” was sung, a 
recording was made and played 
back later. Christmas carols were 
also made on the recording.

These present were Jimmy

and the leader ot the program was ~
Lois Dunwody.

On November 19 the club met in

Want Ads get results

COMFORT COVERS’  ̂
for any model Farmall 
(a  good gift for Dad) 

$34.95

Zerex and Prestone Anti

freeze $3.00 per gallon or 

$17.50 per case of 6-gal.

------------------------------

Golden Anniversary 
Celebrated By Mr. 
And Mrs. Hoover

EDWARDS - m i E Y  IMP. CO.
Phone 53

‘Th e Farmall House”

f t  
f t
f t  
f t  
f t
f t

Wade, Mrs. Dennis Bingham and 
^  Miss Betty Mackey served the 

guests.
Behind the table a huge white

bow was engraved in gold with nuiu, i«io . . v.,.—., .....
the words, Fannie-Tom, 1902-52. sponsor, and Mrs. Walter Gruben, 

^  To open the ceremony Mr. and i president of the 1933 Study Club 
Mrs Bingham marched to a ; and club mother of the hostess, 
position directly behind the cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bingham of 
Amarillo, who were also celebrat
ing their thirteenth anniversary, 
attended his parents. The sons 
and daughters completed the line 
(behind the table.

A trio composed of Miss Gayle 
Reese, Lyndal Bingham and Ralph 
Gibson, accompanied by Miss Sue 
North at the piano, .sang “ Preci 
ous Memories.”

Rev. B. Z. Curtis, oastor of the 
Assembly of God Church, offered 
the invocation.

The trio sang “ Put on Your 
Old Gray Bonnet” as the couple 
took their place in the receiv
ing line.

All of the nine children were 
present. They are Ab, Thomas, 
and Billy from Spur; Doyle, Lub
bock: Roger, .Amarillo; Francis,
Post; Mrs. J. W. Steele, Spur, Mrs.
Cecil Thomason, Dickens; Mrs.
Charles Friel, Sacramento, Cal
ifornia

.Approximately l.SO guests cal- 
led or sent gifts. Punch and cake 

^  were served.
/a ? 1  ______

p. m. Rickie was eight j Wood, Norma Ruth Gruben, Jim 
years old December 4. ‘ jmy and Ralph Beadle, Eldon Ray

/ TkT— D IP U 1 AV Refreshments of ice cream, 1 Fox, Steve Ensey, and the hon-
the home of Mrs. B. F. Hale. Alice birthday cake, bubble gum were’oree, Rickie.
Crockett was hostess of the meet- served with a toy given as a plate 
ing and the program was led by favor
Peggy Reid. «  ,

Games were played and as
Helen Dean Bingham was th e ; 

hostess of the Daughters of 1933 
Study Club meeting on December 
3. Alice Crockett was the leader 
of the program. In answer to the 
roll call the members named a 
situation or an organization in 
which they worked with older 
people.

Miss Rena Noack was the guest j 
speaker of the meeting. She gave 
an excellent talk on “The Value 
of Maturity.”

Refreshments consisting o f 
Cokes, sandwiches and individual 
cherry pies were served to Jane 
Anne Albin, Janie Alexander,
Duffy Austin, Alice Crockett,
Wanda Cunningham, Lois Dui- 
wody, Betty Dyess, Billie Sue 
Gregory, Carolyn Kelley, Kath
leen Kelley, Gail Love, Gayle 
Reese, Peggy Reid, Barbara Sharp,
Beth Watson, Maxine Williams,
Frances Wilson, Beverly Wood,
Ginger Hord, Mrs. C. F Cook, the

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING

Notice is Hereby Given:

That the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Spur Seciirity 
Bank of Spur, Texas, w’ill be 
held at the office of said Bank on 
the 13th day of January, 1953, at 
ten o’clock a. m., for the election 
of Directors and the transaction 
of such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

E S. Lee, Cashier
♦

SEJRV, artW CHRISTMAS!

* o New Dinnerware 
Patterns

BY
WELL OF C.ALIFORMA

Soft Cream-Beige-Brown Blossom 
OR

Celedon With Roses

$16.95
16 pc Starter Set. Also Open Stock

PICTURE - CRAFT
For Your Oil Painting. IVonderfuI Gift 
For The Yeung Boy or Girl. Complete 
Kit.

Spur, Texas ^

______ (>

Dear Santa Claus,
I am in the second grade. I 

am seven years old. I want to see 
you Wednesday at Spur.

Please bring me a B-Bgun and 
a pair of cowboy boots 

Love,
Johnny Walter McCormick

- - ' V

The new I§itan4larfl off the 
Ameriean Road

With 41 “Woith More features, it's worth more 
when you buy it...worth more when you sell H I

iearch no more: the cor that exceeds 
your every driving need is making 
-ts bow at your Ford Deolor’s l
Those who have owned Ford.s in 
recent years have a hint of the many 
ways in which this ’53 Ford sets an 
entirely new standard for the Amer
ican Road.

In this new Ford you’ll find a new 
Miracle Ride that sets a new .stand
ard o f smooth, quiet comfort on 
level highways or roughest byways. 
You’ll find easy handling and great 
visibility you need for today’s fast- 
moving traffic . . . plus the "G o”  to 
master today’s long-distance driv- 
:ng. Value check i t . . .  Teat Drive it!

CH O ICE O F V-8 OR SIX ENGINES -  Ford's 
110-h.p. high-compression Strato-Star V-8 has 
a partner for thrifty "Go" in the 101-h.p. low- 
frlctlon, hIgh-compression Mileoge Maker Six.

NEW  M IRACLE RIDE brings you riding 
comfort at its level best! Not just softer 
springs and new shock absorber action, but 
on entirely new concept of driving comfort.

AUTOM ATIC POWER PILOT saves you 
money every mile you drive because it 
gives you high-compression "Go" with 
r»gular gas. Featured on V-8 and Six.

In celebrating their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Hoover held open 
house December 7 at the Amer
ican Legion hall in Spur

Guests were greeted by three 
daughters, Mrs W. V. McKay, i 
Mrs. Elmer Cross, and Mrs. K. j 
T. Brantner. Other children and J 
the parents formed the receiving 
line.

The register table appointed iu 
gold carnations was presided at 
by Mrs. John Dunaway.

Mrs. Pat Fletcher, assisted by- 
Mrs. J. C. Morin and Mrs. Lois 
arnold, presided at the reception 
table which was laid with a white 
linen cloth centered with a bou
quet 'o f  gold chrysanthemums. 
These were flanked with golden 
tapers in crystal holders.

The three tiered white and gold 
cake a-.d crystal punch bowl 
completed tne arrangements.

Special music was presented by 
Mrs. J  E . Berry.

Approximately 300 guests called 
during the afternoon.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hoover were
married in Dublin on December 
8. 1902. They came to Dickens 
county in 1915.

The couple’s eleven children 
were present for the occasion. 
They are A. V., Travis, Mrs. 
Flmer Cross, Mrs. Louis Arnold, 
Mrs. John Dunaway, Mrs. Pat 
Fletcher of Spur; Mrs. K. P.
Brantner. Ja>’ton; Mrs. J C.
Morin. Fort Worth; Mrs. W. V.
McKay, Whiteface; Doyal, Por- 
tales; and Ray. Ireland. Texas. 

------ ---------------------

Don iVicGinty Is 
iionorea On Birthday

Misst;> Carolyn and Kathleen 
Kelley were hostesj>es Tuesday, 
L)ece;nb-r 9, to a sui'i^rise birth
day party honoring L»oii McOmiy 
on his seventeenth birthday. The 
party followed the ba..quet. J

Movie pictures were made of 
tlie group. Iced punch was serv
ed to the guests and gifts were 
presented to the honoree.

Those present wero Joe Bruce 
Long, Haney Gene Bingham, 
Helen Lc—n Dn^naiii, Ljndal 
Bingham, Gwen Ford, Ralph 
Gibson, Francis Wilson, Duffy 
Austin, Mac Fry, Billie Sue Gre
gory, Barbara Sharp, Frank 
Gaoriel, AUce Crock-ell, Chester 
Lindsey, Lawrence Cook, Max
ine Williams, Jimmie Nelson, 
Janie Alexander, Dean King, 
John Rankin, Robert Ensey, 
Wanda Cunningham, Tommy Hi
ghtower, Melba Campbell, the 
hostesses, Caroly.i and Kathleen, 
and the honoree, Don.

--- 9^^ ---
Miss Crockett Is 
Hostess To Dinner

AND TO BE USED 
AND ENJOYED FOR 
A  LONG-LONG TIM E

SUGGESTIONS
For Approriate Giving

V.C4LLACE STERLING 
SILVER

Start -Your Service This .Christmas 
Let Us Show Yo*» The Six L>vel>- 
Patterns

STATIONERY
Nice Selection by Kellogg 

“HAVE IT  PERSONALIZED” 

PL.YIN $1.00 Per Box

PERSON.^LIZED $1.75 Per Box

“ TUDOR” Silverplate
By COMMUNITY

- Buffet Rack Reg.

4 -

Tri-Matie

§!i IMsplay Friday
F.C.A.

9 £ £ m ,. VALUE- CHECK IT. . .  TESTPfi/VE fT l

0^ n

SPUR, TEXAS

Miss Alice Crockett was hostess 
to a buffet styled dinner in her 
home Saturday, December 6, at 
7:30 p. m.

Following the meaj, Christmas 
games were played by the girls 
present. Records were also played.

The menu consisted of chicken 
and dn-.Ksin;'. gravy, peach salad, 
sweet potatoes on pineapple rings, 
a variety of relishes, strawberry 
parfait pie, hot rolls, and butter.

Those atte ding were Beverly 
Wood, Lois Dunwoody, Barbara 
Sharp, Jani6 .Alexander, Wanda 
Cunningham, Betty Sue Dyess, 
Francis Wilson, Gennyce Taylor, 
and the hostrs.s. Miss Crockett.

-------

C.\RD OF THANKS
We wish to acknowledge grate

fully the many flowers, expres
sions and messages of sympathy, 
and the numerous acts of kind
ness occasioned by the sudden 
passing of our beloved father. 
Vour friendship in our saddest 
hours has meant much to all of 
us. Thank you again and God 
ble.ss you.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Hagins 
and children

and Mrs Wih'o.T Hagins 
and children.

defrosting
in the new

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Refrigerators

S IM P L E  A S  A -B -C
A. Autom atic. Fully automatic defrosting. No foods 
to remove, no weter to empty. Frozen foods stay 
brick-hard.
B. By M anuol Control. Fast, electric defrosting any
time you wish. A welcome convenience.
C . Conventiona l. Defrost slowly if you wish. Handy  ̂
when you clean interior of refrigerotor.

<

i i

J f , X

Color.. .
IN S ID E

Color. • .
O U T S ID E

Model 0-93-D

•eight models . . .  eight sixes . . . eight prices . . .  ttwio

E ;• 18



To Santa , .  .
J  Santa Claus,

^ t j^ in k  I have been a pretty 
ffwd boy. I would like to have a 
bKH aet, a depot for my electric 
train, and an erector set. I woulc 
also like some nuts and candy

Louis Carl Dobbs 

Dear Santa,

Pleaae bring me a gun set anc
a co^ '̂boy suit Thank you.
/

Glenn Hudson.

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a record play
er and afo otball suit. I would 
also like a siren to go on my bike. 
Don’t  fcM^t to bring my little 
sister a doll.

Jackie Pat Fletcher

Dear Santa,

Coral Ann would like a train
ing bycicle and a toy merry go 
round. She would also love to have 
a cowgirl outfit and a rocking 
horse, a walking doll arid a little 
watch. *2 K

f Mrs. A1 DeRance

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa^

I want a doll and blaaoket .and 
a nurse set

Love,
Janus

Dear Santa,

I want a bycicle with two

wheels for Christmas.
Raul Ortiz

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a B-B gun with 
a strap and sight on it and a by
cicle Also bring some candy, 
nuts, and fruit.

Yours truly,
Charles Sullivan

want a train and 
am a good boy.

Love,
lEddie

Dear Santa^

I am a little girl six years old
I would like to have a walking 

doll, table and chairs and a little 
kitchen.

Please don’t forget my little 
brother and baby sister.

Sandra Ballard

----1 love you. Bring me a doll and
doll bed. Bring something for Bob 
and Mike.

Carol

Dear Santa,

Please send me an Indian head
dress, a carbine, and a gun and 
holster. Remember all the good 
little boys and girls.

Love
Dusty

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a doll and some candy 
apples, and some oranges, too. 
want some nuts too.

I hope you do not freeze com- 
ng to see me this Christmas. For 

we would miss you if you did.
I hope you have a very happy 

Christmas this year.

Yours truly,
Margaret Ann Smith

Dear Santa,

I want a bee bee gun and some 
candy.

J. B. Hambrick

Dear Santa Claus.
(

I am a little boy 6 years old. I 
go to school. • •

I want a B-B gun, and a little 
v'agon. I have a little brother. 
Please bring him some toys. I 
would like a farm set.

I have been a good little boy.

Love,
Jim White

Dear Santa,

Please bring me two guns and 
doctor kit and some little cars. I 
will be a good boy.

Love,
Gordon

Dear Santa Claus,

I will tell you what I want for 
Christnuis. I want 9 doll with 
hair thaj you can comb and rol 
up, a set of clastic dishes with 
bowls, and salt and pepper shak
ers. I want a folding buggy and 
an ironing board. I want a cash 
register with play money.
Thank you.

Lois

Dear Santa,.

bringPlease 
doll.

me a walking

Love,
Patsy

Dear Santa Claus,

I would like a train for Chri
stmas. I have been a good boy. 
please come to see me.

Love,
Gail D. Smith

Good by, Santa,
Hermbita Cantu

Dear Santa,

I want a camera, moccasins anc 
some real paints and something 
to paint with it.

Thank you.
Driver Francis

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a baby boy doll and one 
bottle. I am just two years old. 
Thank you for what you gave 
me last year.

Love,
Johnny

Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a cowgirl doll. 
Tell Mamma Martin to make a 
bride dress for my doll. I would 
like an ironing board and an iron 

Please don’t forget Mamma and 
Daddy, Eiriver and Gregg.

Thank you so much, 
Haila Francis

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I am a little girl in the third 
grade. Please bring me a doll 
that says mamma and papa. My 
ittle brother, Jesse Loy is five 

years old and he would like a 
loy Rogers double holster set. 

My little sister, Mary Ruth, would 
ike a baby doll.

Please remember all the other 
girls and boys. Wc love you very 
much.

F.lb Jo Powell

I have tried to be a good boy. 
I wash and dry dishes, pull bolls, 
and go to Sunday School and 
church every Sunday.

Now, would you please bring me 
a pellet pistol and some boxes 
of pellets and if you have them 
to spare, I would like a pair of 
boots. Please rgmember the rest 
of my family

Love,
Gary Peek

P. S. I f  you won’t bring the 
jellet pisftol, please bring a pump 

B-B gun with a scope on it.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Thomason 
of Hereford are the proud parents 
of a baby girl born December 1. 
R r̂s. Thomason is convalescing 
in the 'home of her parents, the 
Kelsey Putmans. Paternal grand
parents are the Earl Thomasons 
of this community.

Dear Santa

I want a train and a trucw and 
a stocking full of candy.

I want a car with a man in It country, 
and a truck full of candy.

Mrs. Bob Greer received a 
message Friday night of the 
death o f ’ her grandmother, Mrs. 
Harrellton, of Lubbock. She was 
past eighty years of age and had 
been in ill health for quite some 
time.

Mrs. C. F. Martin’s father spent 
the week in her home last week. 
His home is in Floydada The 
Martins journeyed ttiere on Sun
day to take him home.

Mrs. M. F. Dagley spent the 
week in Ft. Worth visiting a sister 
while the husbands hunted birds 
here. They reported birds to be 
very scarce in this part of the

Guests in the Pace home for I Funds from the annual sale o t
canasta on Friday night of last' ______  i
week were Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Ctaistaaa SeaU Imance the ll*ht

Deax Santa,

Come to . ec ‘ Ivs mri: *h. T k~vo 
been goo<i. Pl-ease bri g me a toy, 
candy, and nuts

Jose

Der.r Santa,
Please bring me a doll, dishe 

and a pair of moccasins, also some 
candy and nuts.

Love,
Janna Pickens

■'^or Santa Claus.

I  ’.V )u ld  l i '  e  t o  h .a v f  s o m e  p la y  

n o r to y  a ” d  gu n * ' a r o p e  a n d  a 
,jj. , , f  15: nriri p l e n t y  o f  c a n d y

an rl n u ts . •
I '̂ " e,
Ikie

David

r .a r  Santa. 

I w t

bottle.

bcib;» doll in a blan- 
t i ’ ik i bV;-.n and a

Love,
Rosemary

WEDNESD.W. DECEMBER 17
r  ☆  C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E S  p r e s e n t s  ☆  *

COaNEL WILDE TERESH WHISHT

THURSDAY, DECE.MBER 18

E a r n e r  B r o s   ̂

^ n o R i s

_  RO BIAU>

R e a g a n

.V ̂

4?

Dear Santa,

I want a bicycle, two guns and 
a record olavcr. I have tried to 
be a good boy.

Richanl Lee Williams

DISH TOWELS PRESENTED 
TO L.\JT WARD LUNCHROOM

The East W'ard P-T. A. had its 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
December 9. Members of this 
organization each brought a dish- 
towel. These dishtowels were 
presented to the East W'ard lunch
room following the meeting.

The & i't Ward lunchroom per
sonnel would like to express their 
ajmreciation for these gifts.

Billie Mclver returned to his 
ship after spending a furlough 
here with his father. W. B. Mc
lver, who is ill. He also visited his 
mother while on leave. She lives 
near San .Antonio.

Mr'. Rinehart and girls, L;i 
Donna and Lorita spent se\<ira!

■ days in the home of her parents, 
the D. L. Paces Sewing was the 
order of the day. Two wool skirts 
and a cotton dress were construct
ed for her during a three day 
period. Some small garments 
were also made.

If you have sewing you would 
like to have done, see Mrs. Pace. 
She will be glad to help you out 
for a minimum charge.

Want Ads Ret result

Slack and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones of Kalgary.

L. B. against tuberculosis at city, co-  ̂
unty and state levels in Texas.

The Earl Doziers are very busy 
at the present gathering their 
cotton. They have been helping in 
the field.s of their neighbors up 
until now They have been wait
ing until their cotton opens up 
becau.se it was planted after the 
July rains. It did not o.oen up 
until after frost. -----------

Go to Church Sunday

Mr. and Mr.s. T' d Brannen 
and son, Mike, of Dallas visited 
their grandfather, E. L. .Adams, 
and mother, Mrs. James H. Bow
man. They had Thanksgiving 
dinner in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ayne Houser and baby 
daughter, Cynthia Nell. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Brannen returned to Dal
las Saturday.

M E A T

IIAI.F OR WHOLE 
BEEF

Choice 
Good _ 
Com.

42c lb. 
39c lb. 
35c lb.

TB is costing Texans $17,500,000 
yearly not including hospital buil
dings or the training of professi
onal to man them.

-0- 0-0 -o-

SKINNED HOGS

Half or whole______35c lb.
R. L. Benson Phone 108-W’

2-2tc

A»
wMi ALKMSO MOOYA 
USA FBKAOAY • BI6BIE NUSIAS

k ☆  ☆  ☆

mm m u m  V
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THE TEXAS SPUR
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
RITER HARDWARE CO.

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
SCALE’S WESTERN STORE 
“  GABRIEL’S 

SPUR SUPER MARKET 
0. K, RUBBER WELDERS
TANG SMITH GROCERY

DUNLAP’S
CITY DRUG COMPANY

BUZBEE & NORTH Butane Serv. 
BURT DRUG

SPUR SECURITY BANK 
fflU TfO PC AFE

McCLURKIN’S - SPUR & ROTAN 
GARNER’S TRACTORS & C ARS

STARCHER Insurance Agency 
RED FRONT DRUG

GRUBEN’S JEWELRY
SPUR MILK & ICE CREAM
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BELL & FOX Grocery & Market 
SMITH BROS. Service Station

WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER
BARCLAY & HALE Gulf Service 

BRAZELTON LUMBER
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RECTOR INSURANCE AGENCY 
MAC’S F O O D M r K E 'T O f

“66” SERVICE STATION
FARMERS CO-OP GIN 

GODFREY’S ]  
PROCTOR’S

EVERETT L. MARTIN
( DISTRIBUTOR OF GULF OIL PRODUCTS)

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY

’S

EDWARDS-KELLEY IMP. CO.
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WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
DECEMBER 1 7 - 1 8
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You’ve never seen him before.

And yet, as you watch him approach his motor car 
— you feel instinctively that you know something 
about this man.

You feel you know something o f his background 
and his standing among his fellow men. Y'ou sense his 
consideration for the safety and comfort o f his family 
and his friends. And you have a clear indication o f 
the mark he has made in his chosen field o f endeavor.

For that’s one o f the extraordinary things about the 
great Cadillac car: It speaks so clearly and so eloquently 
o f the man who owns and drives it.

It  does so from its long association with the world’s 
distinguished motorists . . . and out of its constant 
participation in the lives o f the nation’s leading people.

In every community across the land, Cadillac is the

predictable choice o f those whose choice is unrestricted.

And how well they choose—and how wisely!

For the Cadillac car—as any owner can tell you—is 
surpassingly satisfying from every standpoint.

Smooth  ̂powerful and responsive— it makes each and 
every journey a pleasure to anticipate and a joy to 
experience.

Beautiful., luxurious and inspiring—it adds to the 
pleasure and satisfaction of the whole day’s activities.

./ind dependable, long-lived and eccnoinical in oper
ation—it compliments its owner’s practical wisaci'.i 
through every marvelous mile he drives.

* * *

Wouldn’t it be wonderful to enjoy all these thiijgs 
in yo//r motor car? Well then . . . come in and see us. 
W e’d be delighted to see you at any time.

REAGAN MOTOR COMPANY



CHAL PUBLICATION FOR COUN T Y  OP DICKENS AND C ITY  OP SPUR
opher. La Juan, and the new baby 
are at home after spendinpr last \ A FUTURE Knights of Rvthr*«

Mrs. T. O Bin^am, Mrs. Billy 
Bingham, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Soraberry attended funeral scrvi-

THE TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY DI^EMBER 11, 1952

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Draper drove 
to Abilene Friday to spend the 
week end with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Saxon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bass and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Grafton made a 
business trip to Lubbock Friday.

Rev. Billy Ware of Plain view is 
the new pastor of Dry Lake Bap
tist Church. Rev. and Mrs. Ware 
have two children and will drive 
down each Sunday for services.

Mr and Mrs. Terrell Sand
lin of Girard were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Sandlin’s sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Ballard.

A  group of Dry Lake boys. 
Tommy Bass, James Kidd, Skip 
Wyatt and Don Gannon, went 
deer hunting Thanksgiving and 
killed a deer. They brought the 
deer home, dressed it, and barb
ecued it at the American Legion 
Hut. They honored their fathers 
and mothers with a barbecue 
supper.

4 Texas 4-ll^ers w in  State Honors

DSTINCTIVE 17-jewel watches were awarded four Texas 4-H Club 
members for achieving top rating in Texas for work in the 1952 

National 4-H Dairy Foods Demonstrations and Entomology. The win
ners and brief resumes of their records follow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dopson.

Mrs. Coy Dopson and Mrs. E 
J. Lassetter were Sunday after
noon guests of Mrs. Ethel Bal
lard.

Rev. Bob Ford of Lubbock 
preached to a large group of Fore
man Chapel Methodist Church 
people Sunday, December 7.
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The Foreman Chapel people are 
getting ready for Christmas. They 
drew names Sunday for their 
Christmas tree which will be Dec
ember 23 at 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forbes 
w’ere week-end guests of her 
parents, Mr. *and Mrs. W. M. Cal_
v’ o r t .

M«rl*n« Crofford Mory W«ndUnd
Tops in Dairy Foods Demon

strations in Texas were Marlene 
Crofford, 17, Rule, and the team 
of Mary Blanche Wendland, 16, 
and Bernai-dine Hoelscher, 15, 
both of Robstown. Appreciating 
the importance of milk for good 
health, they have utilized many 
new and palatable ways of vary
ing the diet by the use of dairy 
products. Marlene Crofford gave 
the best individual demonstration 
on dairy foods in the state this 
vear. She presented “ Eat Your 
Milk and Drink It Too,”  to home 
demonstrations clubs, 4-H Clubs 
and homemaking classes at school. 
Mary Blanche and Bernadine’s 
prize-winning demonstration was 
‘Let’s Have Easy-Do Cheese 
Cake”. They riiow ^ how simple 
it is to m an a dclidotis cheese 
cake and stresaed the nntritional 
value in the ingredients, butter, 
cottage cheese and erwm. Chosen 
. ate winners ,each girl was pre
sented with a 17-jewel wrist 
watch by the Carnation Company, 
’ n carr>’iiig out the objectives of 
‘ his program, the teen-agers 

runeti how to speak well in pub- 
e. H'*vo!o;)p,l poise, good si>o;-ts

, Hositchsr John G. Thomas
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service to their communities.
John G. Thomas, 16, of Well

ington, was selected by the State 
Club office as having the most ef
fective 4-H Entomology program 
in Texas during 1952. The award, 
a 17-jewel watch, was provided by 
Hercules Powder company. Thi.s 
program ,and its study of insect 
lift, opened new vistas and expe
riences to John. He has special
ized in bees and has helped more 
than 90 people in his county with 
catching swarms, transferring 
bees, and inspecting hives for dis
ease. When disease is found he 
combats its scientifically. He oft
en acts in an advisory capacity 
and gives talks on bee culture and 
care. In 1952, with his father’s 
help, he organized a County Bec- 
keei>en Association with the aim 
o f learning to control bee disease, 
learn types o f management of 
bees, and encourage the use of 
bees as pollinators. John has built 
his own st(Kk of bees to eight 
colonijs, which he hopes will pro
duce more than a ton of honey 
this year. 'Through working witli 
experts and with his own hives h« 
h-as become an authority’ on 1>‘ c- 
Ho h.'i." been president of his K.cai 
rhih fi>r four years, 

cd uiid..i l̂ .c direction of tlie Coop-

Disrict 2 WTCC 
To Meet Dec. 16

LUBBOCK, December 11. Mem
bers of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce of District 2 wiH 
meet at the Lubbock Chamber of 
Conunerce Tuesday (Dec. 16) at 
7 p. m., according to an announ
cement from WTTCC headquarters 
in Abilene by President R. Wri
ght Armstrong.

Approval of the 1952-53 pro
gram of services and activities 
and the year’s budget, and elect
ion of a district vice president will 
be the major items listed for act
ion.

President Armstrong and Fred 
H. Husbands, general manager, 
will discuss the program of work 
adopted by the executive board in 
a meeting in Fort Worth Nov. 21.

Department managers of the 
WTCC staff also will attend. T^ey 
are Alden L Cathey, public i l l 
ations and membership; Loyan H. 
Walker, agriculture and livestock; 
Ralph E. Duncan, community 
services* Paul L. Marable, Jr., 
industrial development and water 
resources; Wendell Bedichek, 
public information and tourist 
development; and Jaini*s F. Mel
ton, taxation and legislation.

Towns of District 2 that are af
filiated with the WTCC are Aber
nathy, Brownfield, Crosbyton, 
Dimmit. Farwell, Floydada. Hale 
Center, Idalou, Levelland, Little_ 
field. Lockney. I^orcnzo. Lubbock, 
Matador. Muleshoe, Petersburg. 
Plainview, Post, Ralls. Silverton, 
Slaton, Spur. Tahoka. Tulia.

Circle Four Has 
Christmas Program

Circle four members met for 
the Christmas program with Mrs
S. H. Nalley serving as hostess. 
Eighteen members and four visit
ors were present. Visitors pres
ent were Mrs. V. C. Smart, Miss 
Etta Fite^ Mrs. Jack McCully, and 
Mrs. George Nalley.

After a social visit, a covered 
dish luncheon was served to 
those present.

A  tree at one sode of the room 
had gifts around the bottom which 
were to be passed out later.

During the program Mrs. Cal 
W lri^t gave a talk telling the 
reason for the Circle Four meet
ing. Devotional was given bv Mrs. 
Porter and Mrs. Ida Lea offered 
pray*er. Mrs. Blair read “The 
Light Burns.” The poem, “Babe 
of Long Ago,” was read by Mrs. 
Matt Howell, and Mrs, Lena 
Stubblefield read and asked five 
questions from the Bible

Mrs. Russell read the reading. 
The Night Before Christmas,” 

and Mrs. Merriman read Christ
mas in Japan. After Mrs. Mc-

Leota Ensey Circle 
Has Mon. Meeting

The Leota Ensey Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Laine Monday, December 8. Mrs. 
W. F. Gilbert served as co-hostess.

Mrs C. H. McCully led the 
program from the theme Ambas
sadors of Christ. Others giving 
part on the program were Mrs. Cal 
Wright, Mrs. C. F. Cook, Mrs. 
Carlisle, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs.^V. C. 
Smart, and Mrs. Lewis. Other 
members present were Mrs. Paige 
Gollihar, Mrs. George Link, MI’S. 
J. C. Payne, and Mrs Ida Lea.

Refreshments of coffee and 
pecan pie were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. 
Laine.

Cully had given “What Made the 
Chimes Ring,” Mrs. Bloodworth 
and Mrs. Shockley passed the 
gifts around.

After prayer was repeated in 
unison, it was decided to meet 
Friday, January 2.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McClure of 
Crosbyton and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. .\Uen and children spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H R. Cage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dunwoody 
and Bert visited in Levelland 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
King, who was formerly a band 
director at Spur
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if COMPLETELY NEW DUAL-STREAK STYUNCi 

^ NEW LONGER WHEELRASE 

LONGER, LOVELIER, ROOMIER RODIES 

W PONTIAC^S WONDERFUL NEW POWER STEERING* 

if NEW ONE-PIECE WINDSHIELD-WRAP-AROUND REAR

if SPECTACUXAR NEW OVER-ALL PERFORMANCE

Ribbed striped JnlHard eotton 
eordnroy is oMd by Fky* Robin 
for a wonderful foil circle dress 
with n detni-roU eoUnr, fitted bodice 
nnd young whirling skirt. John 
Frederics red hat, the slash of red 
belt accentuate the gray. Mack and 
red tweedy-type stripe.

Take the word o f one vrho 

gets around to more homes 

than anybody else. Have 

Coke aplenty... and ice cold.

aonuD UNM AumoMv or iw  coca< ou  coMrANv iv 
TEXAS CCX^A-COLA BOTTLING OOMPAIIY

O IMS. W  COCA<OU COMPMir

J*:*!'?
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‘ Say "Marry Christina.?* 
•fo the whole family with 
' a new PRiGIDAIRE .

Give a Gift they 
ALL can enjoy!

'ive the gift o f modern cooking convenience, 

economy, and beauty! There’s a Frigidaire range 

to fit your family’s needs! . . . Value-packed, 

Budget-priced ranges . . . DeLuxe Tw o-O ven  

ranges . . . compact *'Thrifty-30”  ranges . . . 

"W onder Oven”  ranges . . .  all with the efficient 

automatic controls and cool cooking comfort to 

make every cooking day a happy day.

A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE!

SEE THIS N E W  D U A L -S T R E A K  B e A U T Y  IN  OUR SHOWROOMS N O W !

ive the fam ily a modern new 

Frigidaire refrigerator packed with 

the features they want. Giant f<X)d 

storage capacity . . .  Super-Freezer 

G>mpartmeots . . . Easy gliding Hy- 

drators —  Food Safety Indicator —  

door shelves —  Quickube ice trays 

. . .  and many more features. There's 

a Frigidaire to fit your needs!

Mmrm M « ir WeatmreB Proving  That Boltmr tar Dattmr Yam Carnot Bamt a Pam timet

•  N ew  CM M f«rtB i«sSer R M e

•  X ew  PurR lBg mmd  SSeerlug B w

•  !h>w P a a *ra a ia -V lew  In a trw aea t Paae l

•  .^>w C » la r  H araiaBy la s ld e  aad Oat

•  X cw  C oaes'B lrlc G ear Shift L « ’e r

o N pw  K ey -Q a iek  A a taa ia tic  S ta rtlag

• A>w  Raaa iy  Crass-CaaBtry Laggage Caaipartaic>Bt

• Xew  D eeper R ea r Seat Cashloan

• New  C arve-C oatra l F raa t W heel SaspeaBloa

• Xew  Eany-Pall Haad B rake

• Great Eeanaaiizer R ea r A x le

• Y ou r t'hoiee o f Pontiar*ii Tw o Great P ow er P laata

Here, in the greatest Pontiac ever built, is the 
finest, most beautiful, most luxurious car that 
can be built at a price so close to the lowest. The 
new 1953 Dual-Streak Pontiac is completely 
restyled, inside and out. And it has Pontiac's 
traditional dependability and economy. Come 
in for dramatic proof that dollar for dollar you 
can t beat a Pontiac! *optionaiat extra co$t.

R E A G A N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

’ ive easier, faster, w ork-free washdays! A  

Frigidaire Automatic Washer doesn't fool with 

dirt. Surging Live-Water currents o f hot, sudsy 

water go through and through cloches. . .  works 

so gently that nylons, woolens and rayons are 

safe. O f course, it has a L ifetim e Porcelain  

Finish, too.

V f^ t 'K x a s  U t ilit ie s  
Compare

. f
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Hints For 
Homemakers

food freezer to keep the results
ready for serving whenever the 
schedule of holiday entertaining 
demands it.

Wise homemakers w ill make 
QSe o f the pre-holiday lull to get 
some of their fussiest and fan
ciest Christmas and hew Year 
cooking done—and rely on the

For example, steamed fruit 
puddings are delicious—but they 
take time to make.

Use your thrift cooker to make 
three of them at one time, how
ever; store them in the freezer, 
and you’ll have a steam fruit pud
ding for Christmas dinner des-

Dedicates f/.iV. Mural to World Peace

f
I

sert, another for New Year’s Day 
and a third for inbetween snacks- 
all as the result of one day’s cook
ing.

Mr. Jose Vela Zanetti, uho is the Director of the National School 
of Fine Arts in the Dominican Republic, is currently painting a 
mural on the third floor lobby of the United Nations Conference 
Building. Mr. Vela Zanel.i is dcC lug his gift, made possible 
through a Guggenheim Fellowship, award international under
standing. The Spanish-born artist ’ iiown at work on the paint
ing which will depict, on a cu* yall space 60 feet long and 
10 feet high, the struggle of 1 against all enslavements.

STEAMED FRUIT PUDDING 
2 eggs
1 cup firmly packed brown 

sugar
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
2 cups seedless raisins
I c”.p chopped pitted dates 
% cup chopped candied orange 

peel or citron
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves
^  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1/4 cup orange juice 
1 cup miHc 
il cup water
Break eggs into large mixing 

howl; beat well. Add sugar and 
suet, blend. Add bread crumbs, 
fruit, fruit peel and nuts in 2 
portions, mixing thoroughly after 
each addition. Sift together flour, 
soda, spices and salt. Add to first 
mixture alternately with vanilla 
extract, orange juice and milk, 
mixing well after each addition. 
Place in three well greased 1- 
pint molds, filling 2/3 full Cover 
with 3 thicknesses of waxed pa
per; tie securily. Add water to 
thrift cookler. Insert rack and 
place prepared pudding molds on 
rack. Place lid on thrift cooker 
and cook on a high heat until 
steam escapes freely; then switch 
to low heat and cook 13/4 hours. 
Remove molds from thrift cooker 
and let stand 5 minutes. Loosen 
pudding from sides of mold with 
a spatula and unmold. Makes 3 
puddings.

To freeze the pudding, cool 
them at room temp>erateUTe, wrap 
individually in moisture-vapor- 
proof material, label, place in food 
freezer and freeze.

Pudding may be reheated before 
serving. Here’s how: Place one 
cup of water and rack in thrifty 
cooker; bring to boil on high heat. 
Place frozen pudding, wrapped in 
moisture-vaporproof material, on

rack. Cover with thrift cooker 
lid and switch to low heat. 
Steam 25-30 minutes. I f  hard 
sauce is to be used for decorat
ing, place on pudding after steam_ 
ing.

To brighten up the pudding 
with seasonal decorations, make 
your favorite recipe for hard sauce 
and use it for Hard Sauce Cut
outs.

HARD SAUCE CUTOUTS 
Spread hard sauce m ix ti^ .

while soft, in 2-3 portions on wax

paper or smooth aluminum foil, 
(being sure mixture is about 1/4 
inch thick in each ix>rtion. Place 
in refrigerator or food freezer 
until mixture is very firm Assem
ble cutters, additional garnishes 
and pudding to be decorated. Rem
ove one portion of hardened hard 
sauce mixture from refrigerator 
or food freezer and let stand 1/2 
minute at room temperature bef-

COOKIE C.ilSP PASTRY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PIE

Are you bokina o  pio to colobroto o holiday — o r  |utt bo«o«M O  p lo  Is 
so geedt This yoor, try a rooliy sontotionol pastry — swoot, crisp and 
flokoy light with baking soda. Mrfoct for pumpkin, minco, or any fruit 
piOS, os woll os  your favorito chiffon mixturos.

SPICY SODA PASTRY
2 cups sifted enriched flour teaspoon cloves
Vi teaspoon baking soda 
V4 cup sugar 
I teaspoon salt

teaspoon cinnamon 
teaspoon ginger

cup shortening 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
3 tablespoons orange juice or 

other citrus fruit juice

Greatest Meituiy that ever
tolled alem any toad!

 ̂ y
i

Standard •quipmonl, oceauoriot, and trim Mvctrotad ar« tubjocf to chong* wHtiout notic*. Whita ilda-wol tirot and fuS-dlK hubcap* optioiKil at extra coil.

Get the facts _  and you'll get the greatest yet

r -

H m i9S 3

mERCURY
He r e  i t  IS! Here’s your first lo«»k at the car that will 

make history. It’s the greatest Mercury yet!
You’re seeing a new longer, lower look . . .  a new com

bination bumper-grille . . .  a new one-piece rear window— 
the latr-t version of the style star that, when equipped with 
optional overdrive, wins Economy Rons. You’re getting a 
bint of the unique Unified Design where all parts are 
precision engineered into efficient, work-together unit.<».

\n J yoi.rre getting a suggestion of the new performance

On view today Mercury—svmlwlumj the pratresi 9l fo r i Motor Comoany in its SOth anniversary year.
in M-rc'trv*-! V-H engine—finest in Mercury history.

Hut vt>u .vLit d l i t -  this rtfu Mercury to experience its 
II'*'! h-il-tncf md han'IIiiig ea»e. ' ihu te.- il to appre-
cia'- AauMt- ji.d '.i-auty of new color?- and fabrics.

\\ ir. u t 1. i’l't that? \ i-i! our -'-.oin. ĵni /a 'nj l

H O O V E R - M c A T E E R

\

ore attempting to cut. Dip cutters

into hot water, shake off excess 
moisture and cut into the hard 
sauce. L ift cutout from wax paper 
with clean metal spatuala and 
place on food to be decorated. 
Repeat, using cutter dipped in hot 
water and clean spatula for each 
operation. When mixture becomes 
too soft to use, remold and sp
read the remaining mixture 1/4 
inch thick on the pai>er and re
turn to refrigerator until firm. 
Use the other portions prepared 
while first portion is chilling. 
Cutouts may also be prepared, 
placed on wax paper and stored 
in refrigerator for use later to 
decorate pudding. Transfer cut
outs with metal spatula. I f dif
ficult to remove cutouts from 
paper, dip tip of spatula in hot 
water, shake off excess water and 
gently push under cutouts. Re
peat for each cutout.

Girl Scouts
TROOP IX

Troop IX  met at the regular 
time Monday, December 8, and 
worked on the Christmas project. 
The Christmas party was discus
sed and invitations were prepared. 
Names were drawn by the troop 
members for Christmas party 
gifts. Nelda Cunningham was 
present after a long absence. 
Games were played at the last 
part of the meeting.

Iris Jean Moudy, reporter

Ex-Student Board of 
Directors Adopt 
Constitution Mon.

Board of Directors for the Ex- 
Student Association met Monday, 
December 8, with thirty three 
members present.

A  representative from each 
graduating class of Spur H i^  
School is working to get the nam
es and addresses of all the people 
who attended Spur schools at 
any time. I f  the public will co_ 
operate with this group and tufn 
in any names of people who have 
not been contacted, we will have 
a larger and better Ex-Student 
Association.

The constitutions and by laws 
submitted by the committee com
posed of Alfred Wlalker, Spencer 
Campbell, Mrs. O. L. Kelley and 
Mrs. H. Hodges *was read and 
accepted by the board.

Letters are ready to be mailed 
to all ex-students of Spur schools. 
I f  you do not get a letter and are 
an ex-student, please drop .a card 
to Billy Ray Barrett telling yoar 
name and class.

Much interest is being shown in 
the Ex-Student Association and 
plans are being made for a big 
two day homecoming in 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude MaAnolly 
of Trinidad, Colorado, and Mcs. 
J. O. Cade of Lubbock visited last 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. R. 
E. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Draper and 
boys from Kress were visiting with 
their grandfather, W. S. Leadi, 
who is very ill. He was in the 
home of Joe Draper.

Read the Want Ads

IN A PURPLE MOOD

Sift dry ingredients together. Cut in shortening. Mix vinegar and fruit 
luice together and add to dr>’ ingredients. Mix lightly with fork. Chill 
I hour. Roll out 34 of dough into circle. Line 9" pie pan, making a 
high standing rim. Flute by pressing between forefinger of one hand 
and thumb and forefinger of other. Fill and bake as desired. (For shell 
■lone, bake at 425* F., hot oven, 10 minutes). Use remainder of pastry 
for topping a deep-dish pio. cinnamon roll-ups or tarts.

TROOP VI

All members of Troop IV  were 
present at the regular meeting on 
Monday, December 8, and much 
work was done on Christmas sur
prises in arts and crafts. Many 
plans were made for a party to 
be given before Christmas when 
each girl will have a chance to 
earn several credits on cook and 
hostess badges. Although members 
of Troop IV  are not Brownies, 
ecrets were discussed and arran

ged. '

TROOP VI

On Wednesday, December 3, 
the girls of Troop VI met at the 
I.iille House and went to the 
home of their leader, Mrs. Arnold. 
A ll memebrs were present and all 
girls finished the first part of a 
home making project. Plans 
were made for a Christmas proj
ect and soonCfTe troop secrets will 
be public news.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cimning- 
lam and Wanda were Christmas 
shopping in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. R. E. Dickson has return
ed from visiting several days in 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Karper.

TROOP VII

On Monday, December 8, the 
Brownies of Troop V II met at the 
Girl Scout Little House and con
tinued work planned on a Christ
mas project

Helea Tomll ^  Shrovopoit modU
fleo the ahirtwAhit drooo with solt 
boxy pleated aidrt and Hi^ 
tab collar aad lete the fahtle ... 
the impact hi this new fhohloa, 
uses Bates DtecteHned eoMmi ab> 
straet print in white and aqua oa 
lustrous purple. The National Cote 
ton Counefl points out tlM
dress is washi^le and can be worn 
year-round.

COTTON QUIZ
HY ARE fS t fn t H S
PEPENOENT ON

----because. eoTTONSEEP
F > n o D U C T S  A R E  U S E D  IN  T H E

m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  p a i n t s ^
L A C O  UER$ A M D  VARNISH E 5  /

Rttp has switeheJ to  P N IU J P S  d tf
G A S O U N E /

®  P op  know s the score about gaso
lines. He know s Phillips 66 is packed 
w ith  H i-T est E nergy/ I t  c o n ta in s  
special H i-T est elem ents, scientifi
cally controlled to  provide (1) easy 
starting  (2 ) fast engine warm-i p 
(3) quick acceleration (4) full pow er 
o u tp u t —u n d e r  a ll d r iv in g  c o n d i
tions. And th is m eans you sat e gaso
line! You get miles and  miles o f  
enjoyable driving per dollar. Fill up 
w ith Phillips 66 G asoline at any 
station w here you see the  fam ous 
orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

LUBRICATE FOR SAFETY EV ER Y  1,000 MILES

“66” SERVICE STATION

^ o lu to d f

t/iGAjelenrl

\Call your Santa Fe
Ticket Agent today

and avoid those lost minute travel worriesi
By planning your holiday trip today—>instead of later 
—you get the reservations you want, you plan your 
crip to give you the most time possible at your 
desonadoa, and you avoid last minute worries ovat 
weather and oonneccioas. Your Santa Fe trip gets 
you there aad back on dme—just like you plaoned#

Tour Local Santa Po Agent

'•qW I "iv
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Mr. and Mrs Wayne Christ
opher, La Juan  ̂ and the new baby 
are at horn-, after spending last 
Week with ht-r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ab Smith of Spur.

The 4-H club girls met in the 
homemaking cottage Monday 
afternoon After songs and the 
pledge a business session was 
conducted.

Mrs. Harriette Hatcher talked 
on bedroom accessories.

Names were drawn for the 
Christmas social which will be 
in the home of Mrs. G. G. Allen 
December 18. Fifteen members, 
Mrs. Hatcherj the leader, and Mrs. 
Allen were present.

Mrs. J. F. Dickinson is visiting 
in Plainyiew with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Allen Dickinson and caring 
for her new granddaughter.

1 ' 
>J

(

ll

,, ' 4

McAdoo News. Mrs. Sam Brown entertained 
with a Stanley party in ht*r home 
Thursday morning at 9:30 a. m. 

I Coffee and doughnuts were serv- 
some - ^  ladies and the demon

strator, Mrs. Anna Baldwin of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Battles ana vVe have bee;, h 

chil(^ren of Borger visited Tues-1 fine messages at the Methodist'
day night in the D. E. Allen home.! Church as the Stewardship rev- | __

ival is in progress. Rev. C. R .! Mr and M''-:

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brantley 
of Hale Center visited Saturday 
night with his parents, the Lea- 
men Brantleys.

Mrs. Raymond Eldredge spent 
Wednesday visiting her mother at
Lorenzo.

G. B. Morris and Sam Brown 
attended Grand Lodge in Waco 
last week.

p r r  :^!T A FUTURE
Mrs. T. O Bingham, Mrs. Billy 

Bingham, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Spraberry attended funeral servi
ces at Canyon for Will Hamlin. 
Hamlin was the cousin of Mrs. 
T. O. Bingham and Spraberry.

Mrs. Dupree Allen was visit
ing last week in Dallas with her 
brother who flew to Dallas. She 
also visited with Mrs. Joyce Blair 
and family. Allen brought her 
home Monday.

,r ; friniriiiig her tree this year >vi(h U. S. De-

Dp . 0 .  R. C loude
Chlropnetor 

IM  WmH f ln
K a

MASONIC LODGE 
No. 1623 

SPUR
Regular Meeting

Thursday^ Dec. 25, 1952

Hr. W. C. Giiiben

Jar.o Lan;;ley

- . ____  Marvin Tidwell
Mrs. Viva Griffin spent se\-^ral ■ gf Cooper spoke Sun- j are parents of a new son born in

days last week in Lubbock with  ̂ night. Rev. Travis Darby o f ' Crosbyton hospital Friday, Dec- 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Abernathy spoke Monday night, 1 eniber 5.
Nelson. K' i g  Sides, a lay : un from Lu b -. --------

o.ck spoke Tuesday night, and 1 Mr. and Mrs. George Gray and

Miss Margie Dickinson, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dick
inson, was married November 29 
to Robekl Priest of Reese Air 
F'orce Base in Lubbock.

tif  fs, iiic’i Avill help protecl

Smokey Wooley of Camp Hood Wallace Kirby, pastor at Pioneer, Mrs. Maude Garvin of Waxach 
spent the week end with his Memorial in L..,’ .bofK, spoke Wed- achie spent last week in the home 
parents, the J. E. V’ooleys. nesday night. i Mrs. J. W. Jones.

E A R LY  F A LL  DRESSES PRICED

At $7.95

Hose and Nylon Pajamas

ELNORA’S DRESS SHOP
Phone 122 1013 W. Harris

Mr. a d Mrs. Clint Formby of 
Hereford visited Saturday night 

^and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Formby,

r

G e t y o u r hom e re p a irs  
and im p ro vem en ts n o w

• • . Enjoy improvements now 
Poy btft o f  Tncomol

Modetnize, repair, beautify . . .  Don’t delay!. . .  D* 
k today—Taka date to pay- Pay for it the easy way 

moctdily payaatpta ■ om of incoMa. Haao 
Boc 0̂  adda to your comkm, tai k

WILLSON-YOUNG 
LUMBER CO.

D O  I T  T O D A Y  — T A K E  T I M E  T O  P A Y

Pat Donahue of Lubbock is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Wooley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fox and 
family of Glen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ward of Dickens visited Sun
day in the J. J. Griffin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Phifer 
spent Monday in Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harvey 
and family of Odessa visited Sun
day with his parents, Mr. ani 
Mrs. T. A. Harvey.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bass 
■were Mr. and Mrs. L  B. Bass and 
Gene of Plainview and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Bass. Mrs. L. B. Bass 
remained for a few days’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Smith, and her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Wooley.

In the basket ball tournament 
at Roaring Springs which ended 
Saturday n i^ t, McAdoo girls 
won first i^ c e  with the boys 
taking second place. Margy Allen 
and Margaret Ann Harris were 
chosen on the all ttoumamen 
girls’ team with Duane Johnson 
and Tommy Joe Coffey chosen on 
the boys’ team.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dean and 
Mary Katheri e and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Dean and family of 
Levelland spent Sunday w’ith re
latives in Anson.

Mrs. Eldon Williams was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Wednesday. December. 3 in the 
home of Mrs. G. G Allen. Mrs. 
C. R. Cooper registered guests. 
Refreshments of pink lemonade 
end cake were served with min- 
Qture cradles as favors. Approx
imately 80 guests registered or 
sent gifts.

A  group of young people from 
the Baptist Church attended a 
young peoples’ meeting in Amar
illo Sunday.

Mrs. G. H. Taylor of Levelland 
and Mrs. J. C. Cross of Matador 
visited Tuesday with their dau
ghter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brantley and Camille.

Mr. and Mr.s. Juhn row hon- Mr. and Mrs. Vernice Bromley
ored her father. John Callihan, I Crane spent Monday night 
with a birthda -dinn.-r Su nday., ^ith Mr. and Mrs. Jockey Tooke 
Those present were Mr. and M rs. 1 while they erected a monument 
Lawrence Pipkin and children of | their son s, Ray, Gra\ e.
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Cal- ; ^ “ T , j
lihan and Branda, Rnv. Carl ^ J. G r f  return^ from
Coffey, the honortc, and Mrs.' j
Callihan.

OPTOi*IETRlST 

Phone 177 Spu”, Texas

K niffhts o f Pythm*
Meal each Man

Yisltaia
W alaaoM

R a tliff , CoYiner 
a n d  W alkcT
AtUrneys at Law

A n m U L A ffC K  g S R T lO k  

Mr GenJIttaaed Caaat

CAM PBELL’S

D r. W . F . P a tr ic k
OPTOMETRIST 

112 E. Harrte PhMie 499

Dr M. H Brannen 
Dentist

Read the Want Ads

Wednesday supper guests of 
Mrs. Eldon Williams were Mrs. 
James Sharp, Mrs. Max Alldred
ge, Mrs. Kerry Murphy, all of 
Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzie McMillan 
o f Lubbock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs George Potts, Sun
day. Little Ronnie returned home 
with his parents after several 
days’ visit with his grandparents.

Rev. Lee Griffin and family, and 
he also went deer hunting. He 
brought a seven point buck home.

N o w  m r  TG43S
^̂ Xhild's Cough

JiHO.opi.flC Dfiys
■fit [HfilSmflS

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson of Tulla 
were guests in the H, L. Dennis 
home Sunday. They attended 
services at the Church of Christ,

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Hickman 
and girls visited recently in 
Tatum with the Cecil Patricks.

Notice
Reward:

$100.00 reward will be paid for apprehension and conviction 
of any one caught hunting, fishing or tresspassing on the Pitch- 
fork Ranch, in Dickens and King Counties.

PITCHFORK LAND & C.ATTLE CO. 

D. Bums, Mgr.

W H O S EX C IT ED ?. EVERYBODY! , V .  I

i * 5

Sugar  a t  its best!

UVAIUI
CANE

For coughs and acute bronchitis due to 
colds you can now get Creomulsion 
specially prepared for Children in anew 
pink and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven 

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature’s processes.
(4> It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal r4w, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sltep.̂  Ask for Creomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package.

C R E O M U L ’ S I O N
FOR CHILDREN

niicvw Co««b«. Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

111 E. Harris Phoae §!>
SPUR, TEXAS

Dr. W. K. Callan
DENTIST

591 N. WILLARD Phone 97

ABSTRACTS
PROMPT SERVICE 

REASONABLE PRICES
•  ••

WARREN TITLE COMPANY 

Phone 2641 Dkkeos, TexasBUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS 
**Cash in 19 AUnutas”

Office Phone Re*. Phone

201 158

Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUTANE
Call ns any time far eoorteous serTloe

Quality Predneta

Phone 95

McAdoo Phone 6

W A TTS  ELECTRIC

Commercial & Domestic 
Wiring

Appliances and Air 
Conditioner Repair Service 
Phone 686 Spur, Tex.

B. J.WHITENER
Cement & Stucco 

Contrator
Phone 206-W Spur,

66 Service Station
Glenn, the 

I Plumber sez:

COME SEE the car 
that*s causing more 

excited talk than 

any new car has 
done In years . . .  and 

for the best of all 
possible reasons!

Here’s new beauty, new glamor, new 
Highway Fashion . . . plus 180 H.P. 
FirePower: the engine that outper- 
Torms all others regardless of horse
power claims!
Here’s real Full-Time Power Steering 
. . .  to do 4 ̂ 5 of the work for you . . .

to give you 5 times greater ear control 
in every conceivable situation!
Here’s Power Brakes . . .  new, curved 
one-piece windshield . . . Safety-Rim 
Wheels . . . and America’s smoothest 
ride. All in one supremely beautiful 
car. Come drive it today!

THE HARDEST JOB 
WE NEVER SHIRK - - 

FOR PLUMBING IS 
OUR SPECIAL WORK!

Chandler Funeral 
Home

WHOLESALE 8t RETAIL

Op«n S4 Houn

ISorlal Insvranee Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

Phone 20

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of T i t f^

INSURANCE AOENCT

•  GENERAL INSURANCE •

Day Phone 49 — Night PhoM U%

A m erica ’s First Family of fine ca r s . C H R YS LER  ,..'5 3

When You Need 
A  Plumber, Call 
This Number: 12

Glenn Jones
PLUMBFR

DELUXE BEAUTY SHOP
Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

W I N D S O R  • N E W  YORKER • I MPERI AL Willson-Y oi:ngMOTOR
See it . . . d r iv e  if . . . ju d ge  if . ; . at you r C hrysler-P lym ou fh  Der«l9 r’'s !

HAIR  SHAPING SI.00
ALL  TYPES OF BEAUTY SERVICE

SPUR, TEXASPHONE 17

Dickens, Texas
Office nu>De 2981 —  Residence Phone 286T 

Established 1917

Conxplete Set <if Abstract Reorjrds to aU 
Land Titles in Dickens County,

HC»fE OWNED AND OPERATED

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

Insurance of all types 

Fire—Automobile—Casualty 

Public Liability, Etc.
Phones 
Office 43, Res. 42-W

Box I45S
Spur, Texaa

ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR”

^ t
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TBCAS^SPUR THURSDAY DECEMBER 11, 1952

M O nCB
Mrs. W.Jd. Hillgy wUl preaenl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Friel of 
2010 24th Aw.'.ue, Sacramento,

bar piano pupils in a Christmas have been visiung with her par 
recital December 19 at 7:80 p. m.
In the Primary Auditorium. 'Hie 
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Binghams. They 
Wednesday.

returned home

Billy Hoover and Miss Vartients, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Bingham,,,
and other relatives. They a l s o ' New
attended the Golden Wedding
Anniversary celebraitior of the

Mexico University were visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A '  M. Hoover, over the week end.

f

WORLD PREMIERE
T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  S O U T H W E S T  O N L Y !

W I U  NOT B f  
S H O W N  ELSEW H ER I 

IN  THE W ORLD  
' UN TIL

1 9 5 3 !

'y:

f

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: Coal or wood bum* 
ing heater. Mrs. W. H. Hazel. 
Phone 57. 7-ltc

FOR SALE: New recorder reg. 
price $169. w ill take $90 See 
Tony Jenkins at Byron’s Barber
shop, 1 guitar at $15. 7-ltp

^  DICKENS SCHOOL - from page 1
** ia Futch, Joe Nabarez, Carlton 

Richardson, Jerry Tennuon, Ron
ald and Eionald Jackso.->, John 
Taylor, Donna Watley, Larry 

FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath. W*elch, Linda Conaway; second
One Block S. E. East Ward school, grade, Earlene Brown, Benny
Write Bernice Bilberry. Box, 23 Kart Hahn, Mike Martin, Johnny 

'Poet, Texas ”6-2tp McCormick, Dianne Scott, Charles
——— —----------- ——--------------- Taylor; third grade Norman Mc-

FREE. House rent to care for Cormick, Sa'ndy Hunt; fourth 
place while out of town for fe w , grade, Tom Smauley Corene
months. See S. B. Goodrich, 309 Shaw, Marie Shaw, Jimmie Wat-
N. Miller. 6-3tc ley, Betty Conaway, Howard

Brown,

FOR SALE:
motor, new

Dodge Coupe. 1948
battery. Call 216.

6-ctfn

FOR SALE: Bundle Hygeria, 6
miles north of Spur. Lee J. Par-
ker. 6-2tp

FOR SALE: 5 room house. Five 
blocks East of Bank. Write Ber
nice Bilberry. Box 23, Post, Texas.

6-2tp

FOR S.ALE: Nice, fat comfed
turkeys for Christmas. See or
write Everett Roberson, Spur.

6-3tp

FOR SALE: Weined Pigs. Ever-
ett Roberson. 6-2tp

FOR SALE: 2 Room House. See
Ernest Dunway across road from
Soldier Mound Church. 4-6tp

FOR SALE: Kelvinator electric
ange, SllO. Phone 451. 49-ctfn

FOR RENT: Nice 4 room modem
house. Close in. See Mrs. Jerry 
WUlard. 52-ctfn

Mary Mawon, Nancy 
Latham, Sue HaJloway, fifth 
grade, Stanley Lewis, Patty Rich-,_^.^  ̂
ards, Wanda Cross, Linda Partr- basketball game

SI.MPSON SUFFERS KNEE 
INJURY IN BB GA.ME

Joe Simpson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Simpson of Spur, and 
Hardin - Simmons University’s 
leading candidate for All-Border 
Conference honors in basketball 
this season, will be out of action 
for at least ten days, according to 
a report received this week from 
Abilene school.

The star forward who establi
shed the second h ipest scoring 
record in a single season last 
year suffered a knee injury in the 
recent New Mexico Military In-

FOR RENT: Three room furnish- idge; sixth grade, Robert Robin- 
ed and unfurnished apartments 
Call 148-J or 9. 50-rtfnc.

FRESH BATTERIES for your
hearing aid instrument. Our dir
ect shipment of factory fresh 
batteries assure you of more 
hours and better service. Mail 
orders filled promptly. McClur- 
kin’s. 324 Burlington Avenue, 
Spur, Texas. 5-ctfn

son, Shirley Brown; seventh gr
ade, Jerry Lewis, Ellen McCorm- 

^Idc; eighth grade. Gene Edwards; 
.. . . j ninth grade^ Freddie Hawley, Inell

Lewis, Wanda Wright; tenth gr
ade, Grady Swaringen; eleventh

•------ •-------•------ •— — J— J grade. Myrtle Brown, Mary Jo
DOMESTIC HELP WANTED: _ Harvey; twelfth grade. Sue Cum- 
Housework and child care, room bie, Merle Hawley, 
and board available if desired, “B” honor roll includes: second 
Give all details and references | grade, Bobby Laster, Russell

W A N T E D

first letter 
Texas.

Write Box 1126, Spur j Welch, Peggy Jackson, Dexter 
6 -^ n  Cla3*. Lurlene Farley; third grade, 

— —j— j Linda Terrell, Ronnie Ogle.
® ” * fourth grade, Alvie Melton, Rob-WANTED: Farm Loans 4% In-

PbyaWe rn or before roa- La^jer,
tiirity. Sp';r Na.*<̂ »ual Loan
Assn. Spur. ’I'exa.s ‘>7-ctfn

M isceilaneous
COMrULTE LINE of insecticides
for livestock. Rand’s Feed Store, i

33-ctfn

Melinda Martin, 
Johnny Scott, Brenda Reagan, 
Curtis Hawley. Raymond Adams; 
fifth grade, Tony Elliott, J. D. 
McCormick; sixth grade. Nan Jo 

; Futch; seventh grade, Don Welch, 
Billy Faye Wright, Beatrice Moh- 
ler. Jolene Terrell; eighth grade,

eventh grade, Kenneth Elliott, 
Jimmy DeGraw, Bobby Jackson, 
Patsy Hunt; twelfth grade, Curtis 
Tennison, C. L Atkinson, Shir
ley Pierce.

The Christmas proram will be 
given Thursday, December 18, at 
7 p. m. Each room will have its 
Christmas tree Friday at 1 p. m.

School will be dismissed Frid
ay, December 19, for the Christ
mas holidays and classes will be 
resumed Monday, December 2.9, 
according to the announcement.

IT'S STOCKIKr-G 
5TCCKC UP Wi ri-i
U.s. DEFENCE

BOWDSi!

fus ;Vior/.-)..j

Alan Ladd
IN

C A PTA IN
CAREY U. S. A.

J Joan McCormick, Delbert Tenni
son, Darla Brown, Jodie Conaway;

COM * ( '.XL tnd
floor polishers i®»r rent. Willson __

[ninth grade, Franklin Whitehurst, 
rcsid mtlal I grade, Robert Mohler; el-

& Y o u '"  T f- ;'hOT>e ? 
45-tfn-.

.s r iK > 'n n r
Ray’s DeLux* 
Texas.

Kvirertlsh Ma.ssage. 
Health Salon. Spur 

31-P27*'

LUZIEK.S F is t  'O SM KTK 
Selected for you; individual i. 
uuiremerth s’ l experi •• •r
bOficnitant Myrtle ATiitwell, cal. 
• ’ V 52-tf.

—Thurs.—Fri.—
FATH ER OF 
THE BRIDE

WITH
Elizabeth Taylor 
Spencer Tracy 
Joan Bennett

Want Ads results
FOR SALE: Seven room house.
E. L. Adams. 48-ctfn

FOR S.ALE; A  few choice milk
’at locker calves. E. S. or Everett 
VIcArthur.. Phone 579-J. 45-12p

FOR SALE A  few good young
milch cows. Phone 579-J, Spur, 
Texas. E. S. or Everett McArthur.

45-12tp

FOR SALE: 8 room house with
bath and half bath. Flower shop. 
23 N. Carroll. Ph. 451. 47-ctfn

FOR S.ALE: Large variety late
Tiodel, clear used cars. Pr.cec 
ver> reajbonable. Small down pay 
nicnt, easy terms. JONES MOT- 
TR COMP AN if. Do ige-Ply.nouth, 
i>ealcr. Spur 28-ti'c

PALAC Sun-Mon. Dec. 13-14-15 
Prev. Saturday Nite 11:00

FOR SALE: Nice com fattened,
broad brested, bronze _turkeys. 
Will hold until Christmas. Mrj. i 
John K. Johnson, Route 1, Spur.

3-ctfn

FOR RENT
• • • •

FOR RENT: 4 room house. Good
location. See Ray Caplinger at 
Dunlaps 7-2tc

FOR RENT: 1 rooms and bath
duplex. One block from business 
district. Modern conveniences. 
See Dr. B. F. Hale. 6-ctfn

FOR RENT: 3 room house. For
Sale one bath tub. $25.00. See 
Mrs. Ruby Spraberry, 606 Bur
lington 6-3tp

ix-yi

for yours I

See why you can be sure you get the deol 
you deserve here. See how you get more with 
Chevrolet...poy less with our low prices.
See for yourself...

Ttieres yO Uilue like 
CHEVROLET Value,/

r c ^ i

lowest
1W* beewtlM StirMia* O* U a « 4-Om t  S«1<m  lifH 
lor l«H  Hmo oay e— porohlo oiodol ia !<i OaM. 
tC*mHmuah<m of i toadorrf a^ ip iaoaT and trim 
K lM lraH d  it  d t^ tiid tn t on a ro ilo b ilitr  o f m a ttr it/ .l

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN  
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES

SEE VYHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional on De Lu.xe models 'it 
extra cost) •  Body by Fisher • Center-

poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra cost) •  Largest Brakes in 
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

m its Field!
W!H $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  rieST P«IZE IN TMI GCNCRAl M OTOfS i t T r i t  HIGHWAYS AWAtOS

162 owords !o«alliog $194,000. in for fr^  “Foch Book" containing imiry blonk ood complata datoil. of contatt.

" 1 /

'Make ̂ ristmas Menia- with 
Mek-in-your mouth

S A F E W A Y ^

CANDIBS-
■ «

With their bright, colors and luscious flavors, 
candies add a Tot to Christmas fun. So you’ll want 
to have on hand many difierent kinds for holiday 
enjoyment. A good place to get them is Safeway’s 
big candy section. Here you’ll find a wonderful as
sortment of top quality sweets — all fresh and pure 
because they’re rushed to our stores from spotless 
candy kitchens.

Choc. Drops 
Satin Mix 
Cherries

Roxbury

Roxbury 
Hard Variety

Roxbury
Chocolate Covered

Gum Drops
O range S lices Ro.bury

1-U.
U fl 224

Candy Clusters *-Ox.
PIrg. 374

^ .  1 m Orang* Stidit 
C a r a m e l s  Chocolat* Cov«r«d

B-Oz.
Pkg. 294

Choc.Covered M ints 9-Oi.
Pkg. 314

lexbw y
Chocolate Coverod

Roxbury

Krunchies
Je lly  Bean$ Orange and Modi

H oney Comb Chip$
Peanut Clusters Covered

Big CHRISTMAS ISSUE 
FAMILY CIRCLE

Mogazia* aow oa 
sol* . . . . . . . .  oaly Sd

^ in e  d a lrtj p ro d u cts
Sweet M ilk Ot.

cm.

Sweet M ilk %-Gal
Cm.

Lucerne %-rt.
cm.

Cottage Cheese 12-Oi.
Cm.

Chocolate 10-Oz. 
Covered Hig. i l l

1-U.
Pkg.

CllM«

No. 1 Baby Walnuts

Sea Swell Salmon 
Texas Pecan Halves
Tomato Catsup Taste Telh

Colgate Tooth Paste

CeNe Pock

Speciof Price 
Reveler 45c

1 b. Pkg

1.Lb.
Cae

1-Lb.
Pkg.

14-Ox. 
I lo ts.

Giaet
Tebe

57<

35c

3 5 <

89<
2 9 ^

3 9 ^

V4 lb. of Sunnybank 
1< with purchas* of 
lb. at regular price.

nau8.PX6.0Nir

2 5 4

494
3 2 c
224
“  1

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

n  r '  Sonny Mllr
r o p  V.Orn Celle. Podi

M rs.W rig h t’s Bread 
Skylarh  Bread «■<. 
Kitchen CraFt zsTcZ!^ 
Brazil Nuts Woehod 

M ixed  Nuts ColU fock 
Ensign A lm onds coh.  toa
0 1  a • Royal Satishortening "Modo m 
Salad Dressing

l-lb.
K g .

34-C

Satin
I Toeoe*'

Duckoet

214
2 0 c  
2 4 c  

22;̂ “ i l . 7 0  

574 
534 
494 
7 5 c

2r '̂ 524

€,abbage
Florida Tangerines

t-u>.
rkg
1-U.
Pkg.

1-U.
Nib

3-lb
Con

Florida O ranges Supoetg Asicy 
G rapefru it
Red D elicious A p p le s
^  I . Late HoweLranberries cope cod
P o ta to e s

u.

Russets
economy Fade

10-
Bog

Ham s Cured Shank end cuts, Lb. 45g 
Butt end cuts Lb.

Poppy Faecy 
Norfhere Cared

Coed

Sliced Bacon Capitol, Segor Cored

Sliced Bacon
C t — L  II- *• Hoovy Choice er
O t e a K  Ton or Bottom Bonolon Boot

0 1  , 0 .1  Of Brithot, U. $. Hoovy
d n o r t  K i d s  Ch#<<o or Good Boot

Chuck Roast Hi 
Becon Squares
n  I D  ■ Fresh Picnicsro rk  Koast short shonhs

1-Lb.
Pkg.

1-Lb.
Pkg.

lb

lb.

lb

9 5 c P o r k  C h o p s  All Crater Cota u .

4 3 c n  1 D  .. Loin end ot Loin
1 Ork Koast Hip Bene Ovt u

5 5 c n  t o  BrookBeldro rk  oausage pure Pork linki
1-lb.
Pkg.

294 T  1 l_J 10 to 14-U. Avg.1 urkey n en s Ready m crak U .

3 3 c Frankfurters skini.*. U .

554 
194 
334
55c

39«
4 5 <

5 3 4

4 9 c  
4 3 c  
55F 

6 1 c  
4 5 ^

I

I 2 3 '  I

c o k e r

A irw a y  Coffee 754
Nob H ill Coffee Ŝ Ŝ 'JoSr̂  774
Edwards Coffee Vacinsm Pock Con 8 3 f

4^
io*

.  104 
 ̂ 74

. 154 

.  154 

.  104

Crisp, SolM 
Bargain buy! Lb.

Easy to Peel

Y e llo w  O n io n s MIM, 
Y e llo w  Rutabagas 
H ead Lettuce 
Cauliflower t. i 
Pascal Celery

Woiiod

: Aril

. Croon

C r  n n e J, ^ ood 
P in e e p p le °:;l.£ r 
Pineapple No. 3 

Cm

Cranberry Sauce Srainod*̂ **̂  ci?* 
Cranberry Sauce it? "
Fruit Coclctail Ool 

Tomato Ju ice Ool 

O olden Corn wI .u'kww 
G herkin P ickles

No. 303

4«4>>.
Con

13-Ot.
Con

16-Oi.
Sour, OM Jar

154
284
234
234
234
314
184
254

VTe reserve the right to lim it quantities and to refuse sales to d e a le rs ,,.

1 ■

'f

'j.

■ - f "  -h-
i .

i  '
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WUk juM 1 1 mor« thoppti^ 
4to)rt untU Chrlitnuu, Um  ahop- 
9 m  an  UuckMtiiK on U»r alr**u 
«<  Ipur and Marrhanla raport a 
M rk rd  Hirraan in bmlnaw tha 
laai frw dajn

The klddoa ot tha ana a n  al* 
«a  gattfag nady far tha annual 
vMt from ala Santa, aa bidlcatad 
kp tba larga numbar af lattan 
wrtttan to hint alnady.

Hie 1%aaa Spur artU aantinua to 
pubUih aa manjr o t  thaaa lat*m  
to ifiaca parmlta aaeh wnak and 
kapa that wa don’t mtto anp, kut 
•van If jrour cblld’a lattar It not 
P*toli»ha<l. you may aaaun him 
Ikat Santa adU ncatva it anp* 
arap.

Oal- ’’Somatlmas my fathar 
takoa thinga apart to laa arhp 
thap don’t go.”

-  Ouy: "80 arhat*”
Oal: “80 arhy don’t you go?".

Claoin: "Wby ara you aiaartag 
pour aoeki inakU out?"

Nioata: “My faat arara hot and 
methar tald to turn tha heaa on 
tham!”

Oolfar (far off In tha rough): 
’Hay, caddy, why do you kaap 
looking at your watch*”

Caddy: ’’It Isn’t a watch, air. 
It’s a compaaa "

WncUU
H«r« Sunday MStkl

tttS SClMiOl 
but of tha firot Bapttat Church, 
drug a truck batoning to Pann 
Shugart acroto City Marahall 
Butch BoUap’a dnva-wap and 
took Thurman Morrow’i  Modal A 
Botd doom to tha Farmar’i  Co
op Gin laat Sunday night

All of tha wuidowa in tha 
atdwol bna w an  brokan and aov> 
tpal aaota wara looaanad and 
pllad in tha eantar of tba but. It 
vna tokan out to tha t«glon Hut 
tor Its oMantion Tha wtndoara 
w an  not brokan out all tha aray 
hut w an  all cnckad aa If atruck 
with a

City Marahall Ballay lUlaa that 
alnca ha took offleo ha kaa raerlv- 
ad OKcallanl caoparaUon from tha 
youths of Spur and that ho doao 
not boliavt thap a n  raaponaibla 
tor thp aota. Ha addad tlwt thia 
was tM  Ortt display of aarloua 
vandalftm alnca h# hM boon on 
duty.

“I wont homo about II p. m. 
Sunday night and at that tima 
a>wrythlag aaomod gulta and poa> 
oaful In town ’Tha atunts w on  
puUad aftor toot Nma"  ho ad>

|. tool

7 to

At 0 married roupit ramlnla- 
cod, the husband remarkad, “By 
Iho way, wonder whatovor hap
pened to the old-fathionad g M  
who fainted whan a man klasad 
tham?”

His wife gave him a wilhoring 
look “What I’d Uka to know."

rotortod. “la arhat happanod 
to the old-faahlanod men who 
made tham tolad."

Bstricla: “I must toll you, dar- 
Una rm encafcd to Prank!"

Priicia: ’Tm  not mrprisad. my 
dear. When I turned him down 
last week he said he didn’t rare 
what became of him.’’

Carload And Pen 
Bulls Featured By 
Fort Worth Show

SunricM Couductod 
For Walter Adams

Services were conducted A u r s -  
day. December •. at 10 a m. for 
WaUer H Adams In Girard 
Baptist Church.

Itov Lea Hoiks otficUtod 
assisted by Rev Victor Crabtrao 
ot Dickens

Adams waa born Mop IS. IMS, 
In Gaiirgla. Ho mouod to T*sna 
in IM7 and lived In OInitl cam- 
tnunity H « waa married to Mary 
Ellen Baker in January of ISSS 
to HomUton. Ho waa aonvartod 
Mi atrip age In Ufa. and i 
•m  BapHol Ohurah. Ito dSM 

wktof 7 In CtiiMroUP.
Pallboorars were Marlon Jor- 

Idan. Dawoy l)amat, Seymond 
I Reynolds. J. B. Karr, J B Mor- 
Iriaon. Mutt Boatic.

Survivors Include eight child
ren, Clsra. Midland. Wttlle. Lub
bock. C. B„ Goktthwarto; J- C. 
and J P.. Lubbock: Pronk, Spur; 
Mrs Lera SImpion. Roaobud. 
Oregon. Mrs Moblc Drivor. 
Kress; and eight grandchildren.

Interment Spur Cemetery with 
Chandler Puneral Home In chargO 
of arrangemonta.

BulldogiTuIrnTMO 
Win Otot Paducah

rtod aoO abcM  waa Mat point m 
IMtoft dPsBB gW M  a a o A ^  M
fV o e -  Ptod W yatl aeofod i T

Fort Worth, Dec 11 — The
carload and pen division u( bulls, 
which has ha<l a spectacular 
growth since iU establishment 
five seasons ago, is expected to 
bo again one of the outatanding 
doportments of the Southwoaf- 
Ofgi Expoaitlon attd Fat Stock 
Skew, Jan. 90--Peb. g.

George R. Shepard of Port 
Wlorth, supertotondent of the 
dlvtalon, docUrea that thla city 
was, for a long time the unquest
ioned nsarketlng renter for ra- 
pUcemant bulls and the carload- 
and-pen division has now ra- 
aatabllahod Port Worth’s position. 
Over 600 bulla were shown last 
yaar and axposttlon officials ara 
hopeful the number will be sur- 
posaed at the 'U  show. Assistant 
aupenntrndent of the division is 
Jarh Bourla d of Port Worth.

'^he small breeders, as well as 
these with large herds, find the 
carioad-and-pan diviaion appeal- 

because of the dlffersmt clas- 
OM featured.’’ Shepherd said, “and 
for the same reason, the small, aa 
atoll as the large, purchaser find 
the diviaion attractive.”

Keretordi will be shown in ear- 
laods. which can be IS yearling 
Bulls or in senior bull calves or 
IS Junior bull calves, and also 
wtll be shown In pare of five, 
•horthoms and Abardaan-Angua 
will be shown In pens of five and 
pans of three Premiums offeiad 
tatol M.JJ9 The Ameriran Her- 
(ord Association selll ^ovlda 
gl.irr BO; tha American Short
horn Broader Assoclatloo wUl 
ipovlda 11.000 and tha Amar- 
lean Abrrxkton-Argua Braadara 
Asaodatlan SI.OOO. srlth the Stock 
Show matching each amount

5th Grade Presents 
Program For P. T. A.

The East Ward P. T A. mat 
'Tueaday, Dacentoer t, at 2 :S0 p. 
m. In the Primary audlUirlum 

The Christmas Story” was 
pMaanted by the students of tho 
fifth grade.

Those taking part In the pro
gram srere narrialora, Sharon 
Green and Loraine Bronaon; 
Mary, Katrina Sann; Joaeph, 
Wayne Wright, angcU, Jo Ann 
Poraman, Sharon Mlddlabrooks. 
^ro lyn  McKinney, Karan King. 
Elaine Singleton, and Mary Itona 
WiUlamt. shepherds, Charlie 
Webb, Ralph Corlule and Jimmy 
Blair; kings. Roger Poarion, Jim 
Gabriel, and Jett Conner 

Chorus background was made 
up of other fifth gradora

Teachers presenting thia pro
pram were Mlaa Unal) Middle- 
brooks, J E Bachman, Mrs Glenn 
Harwell and Mlsf Paye Mkidle- 
brooks.

ITte program was cloaod with 
the suditnea singing “Jov to the 
World."

New Sobscriptiom
Wo wakoma tha toUowtng new 

•nd ranesral suhaerthara to tha 
Texas Sour this week

Tha axpiratlen data of pour 
paper Is Indicatad oppoaito pour 
name as printed obeva. Tha Bfto 
figure daalgnotea the mor4h and 
the second figure the yaar of am- 
plrallen.

Dr O R Cloude 
Archie N. Zlegtor 
Richard Entay 
Thetnat Stevenson 
CpI Austin W Watson 
W W Swaringtn 
BUI Kimmel 
O. PUMW
Mrs. O M MKlInty 
Mrs R P. Balt 
Maude Saala
W A Oardnar 
C E Plaher 
w . p  Qodfiray 
il Ot « * w « e a  
Jim Boptoi 
I f  r  Ooldiiig 
A M Karr 
Ctoors Britton

City MArshall SANTA THRILiS H U ^  
CROWD HERE WED.

SPVB’S MBW c m
flaw dtp poUea cor ora Moara 
to lha grao’a low
ar Dr. W. P. Patrick. City

ka City Ca
The new oMirar and bla 

datf Pictured left to rigM are 
P W ’Butch- Bailay, and C

far M r i«  Mm. aad Iko
I have raeailtt>' bran added 
ir Ned Hogan, Commiaalon- 
Mkjner Joe Long, 

ftooto bp ktorgan Studm

Tka Bulldegi Biakataara turn
ed on tba heat last Piiday night 
up at Paducah with an unpreu- 
hro f*-4g victory. CUktls Hlair 
oeorod Si potota tor Spur.

Coach Sam Hawkaa* boys show, 
ad real class to tba hall game, 
controlling both backboards and 
hltUng a large paraantoge of 

Canter Jaa Ball was 
namt high adth 14. Half time 
ocora wag M-S4 In Spufa lavor 

In tha B-team ganit PraaB 
to •.

Harmony Club In 
Cantata Sunday

The Spur Harmory Clut> nillr Accoadmg to Mrs Hawkaa, da 
prasont Its eighth annuel Christ-1 ahaNttoas of Spur ara cooperat 
maa Oanuu at the Pint Moth-1 tog wttB tha orgonuatMn la tba 
•diet Church at 1 p m.. Sunday 1 gtaaaaiation af tha annual cant- 
avantog, Dacambar » .  |ato. and adn diamlm tiialc

Under the dmetlaaw at Mem.

PTed BTatt 
Next seatoi tha A boys play 

Paacock there on TUeaday and 
McAdoo thara on Thuradap. Ttad 
B boys will play only at McAdoo

Spur Girls Win Over 
Paducah 40-23 Fri.

The Spur girl's basketball tram 
turned bock die Paducah sextet 
40 to 23 to tha Paducah gym with 
Prancis Wilaon scoring 17 points 
for the SpuiilOT

Leading at half time by a arore 
of 30-12, the Spur girls were never 
In serious trouble during the 
game. Betty Dyess added II 
points for the winners Coach 
Billy Hahn Is mentor of the girls’ 
batoataara.

Next week the girls play Pea
cock there on Dceember 16 and 
McAdoo there on December 16

The gkighard’a Stacy'' 
Nastorlt**. Mrs 

W . T. Androws to the orcotngan- 
|gl

PoUowing tho groresslonal. Rev 
Cal Wright, pastor of tha Meth
odist erhurrh. will lead tha in
vocation The program includes 
(SCO congregational hyinna, a Scr
ipture reading by Rev. R. D 
HIU, pastor of dM Bothal Baptist 
Church. Christmas modlttMon 
leod by John L. Floyd, minister 
of the Pirat Chiiststn Church, the 
Cantata, and the benodictton led 
by Rev. Tommie B. Allan, pastor 
of tha Pint Baptlal Churah

Coach Weaver 
Speaks At Banquet

The annual S|mr school font- 
kail banquet, held oarh year tor

pop spued and band, was held m 
tte high school gym Tussday 
afBkt, Doasaakar 3

Dewitt Weaver, heso coach at 
Taxoi Tach. was tha oiain gieak- 
ar tor the evening and pointed 
out many of the good things a- 
bout collagt athletict He con
cluded tha evening'! prograir 
with a Mm of the Tech-Tulsa 
game of IM2

Dean King, aanior football let- 
lerman and trI-capUin ter^ad as 
master of caramonies 

1-yndal Bingham, senior band 
student, lad the unging af 

Mica tha Beautiful- and the 
Seheol Song on the program 

Harley Bingham was In charge 
of Intr^aetions which Includsd 
die haadi of tha varloua depart- 
manta. Senior itudenfb special 
guests, oto

Pracadina the main speaker, 
gifts were given to the various 
depaitmant heads, sponaors and 
coachai from the students

Tha horn* acononues depart
ment aarvad tha buffet style ban' 
quot featuring turkey and dres

PATTON SPRINGS, NcADOO, GDLARD 
GROUPS JOIN IN BIG PARADE

The jolly old nian in the bright 
led suit was the eantar of st- 
tracUon in Spur yaotorday aa San
ta Cisue and hit ralndsoT made 
a brief stop over In Spur

Mrs. Harry Soloday 
Receives Gold Stare

After tha close of tha ceremony 
hoBortng bar husband, Capl Har
ry S. Soloday, Mrs Solodav said, 
'I hope thto U tha laol one You 

never gat used to them I don’t 
think I could stand another ona.- 

Two gold stars, ramindm of 
her hudiand’f gallantry In aerial 
action over Korea and his death, 
ware presented to Mrs Soladay by 
Maj. Jarvis Witt, unit commander.

The Air Medal Htatlon read: 
Por merltorioua acta while par

ticipating In aerial flight ogalnol 
the enemy while attached to the 
1st Marina Aircraft Wing to 
Koras from March 3, IN t. to 
April I, I3S2 rapt Soloday sue- 
eaaafulty compfafad hla Aral 
through 21st mlaslon againal lha 
6namy arhera ahemy fire wot 
althar axpoctod or raealvad."

Pbr the Plying Croos. It read 
“Wor haroism while participattng 
In aarial flight againal the enemy 
In Koaaa an Mkrch II, 1363. He 
waa InWrumantol In tha daatruet- 
lon af nine mortor poattlans, M  
troop bunkers, cms command peat 
and lha Infliction of heavy eaa- 
ualtlas on tha enemy ” All thia 
wna dona from “ground lavaT 
flying dsspfle ’Inlanar enemy 
ground lira”

ENTBBTAINS U O N S
T  L r i l tW U HAT

A trio from to* Pleat Bnpitol 
Chuirh of Spur, row dating of 
Bob Lawla, Ralph Otpaan and 
Lyndal Bingham, entartatoed tha 
flpuf Liana did) al Its raautar 
meeting Tuesday nnon mrh 
Watgar svaa Ifl rborpa gf Bwi pro.

A and B Honor Roll 
Names Are Listed

Names listed on the “A” and 
“B” honor rolls for the second 
six weeks of school were announ
ced recently by Weldon Skinner 
high school principal 

Seniors on tha “A" honor roll 
wara Oayla Raaoe, Baaarly Wbod.
Robert Enocy, Prances Morrow.
Shirley Randall. Jackie Cloude.
Nancy Pritchett. Prank Gabriel,
Batty Arnold. GUnna Jones, Ann 
Ptekans. Paullta Karr and NeU 
Hopktoa. On the ”B - lionor roU 
for the seniors were Peggy Reid.
Patsy McKInxIe, Lyndal Bingharr.,
Daan King. Jo# Bell. Bath Wat
son, and Harley Bln^am

EMht Junior* made the "A” 
honor roll Tliey are Barbara 
Sharp, Duffy Auatln. Wyatt;
Mayo, Ralph Ofhean, Pranees t h b  MIIOI 
Wilson. Carolyn Kelley, Jank-, \ |g|r 
Alexander, and Betty Drew "R" ' 
honor roll tor tha Junior daas in-1 Dr. and Mrs J F Hughes re- 
rludr Bragatta Senn, Lois Dun • .̂mad Priday, Deremher S, from 

Don Vaughn. Naomi |MgUng daughter. Ll
L o|M. Clara Moffett. Alior snd lift. Charin Sherws*><l who 
ttaatatt. Norma WiUlamann | i,va In Key ^ t .  Plorida U  
Skip Wyatt. &ma Lou Oannor ,>>harwaod la in the Navy

aenrtces and
tala at the Matttodlat Churcts.

a ^ . t a  l a o l ^  Mmes Uaorga 
CawWI. Jack ' Moor*. Thomas B. 
SispBaMon. aad O. J. Bamm. and 
Mlaaae Phya Middtobroc 
lorti, Halva North. Dean 

and Oaa WBMama

FumpwI Ritas Ara 
Raad For Roberts

Fimeral servica* tor Loyd 
(Slim) Roberts were held !tat- 
urilag, Oacembrr 6, at 2 p m. in 
the Spur Church of Christ Br< 
lUrsP'E. Johnau' officiated 

Robarta was b»m in Comanche 
< -ember 24, 166S He came to 

I 'liena County In 1924 and had 
-d In Lawton, Oklahoma for 

t‘ f  pool two years December T> 
IIM2 he was married to Lillian 
h sck.

itoberta died at 12 16 a 
: '--cambar 3 in Lawton 

>*allbaarer> sver# Oltford Phil- 
t.;0, Norton Barrett, D B Inca, 

Barnett. Joe 33cDanicJ and 
O D. Thompson 

Sarrtvora include his wife, 
Mrs Lillian Roberts. a son, 
.Alfred; a daughter, Marlene, Law 
tun; two braUiers, Earl and Ar
thur, Haskell; one sister Mrs 
J >sta Rinobart, Spur

Internment Bpur Cemetery with 
Chandler Puiwrat Home In charge 
f Arrangements

M RETURN I
DALOgmni

kOM

and McAdoo won third

BCOORATION CONTESTS

In the businea district Christ
mas darurations contest, the fol
lowing prises have been an
nounced flhel place. $12.50. sec
ond place. 150 and third place,
36 00 The $35 for the prtaea Is 
being donated by the Spur Ro
tary club

It has also been announced that 
the judging In this ronteat win 
be da>r Die week before Chriat- 
ma*

In the home decorations con
test. being sponsored by the Spur 
Liens club, the %ame prises are 
being offered.

Thia contest Is for outdoor dae- 
orattoiu only and judging will 
be done Christmas tsreak

MANTA W ILt. M  BACK

Although he srin't hatst lua
raindaer with hut,, Santo Claus 
arlll agaix. b« or Utc ateaaU at
■pisr ncxg Baturday. t^aamber
1$. and every shipping day from 

unui Chiiatmaa Ha Is ex-
to have Iota c* good Chr- 
aandy wiWi him *oi the 
and will liave nsore t'nia 

quest” ttarring Comal W sd“ aadlto talk aad visit with ovary una 
Tervss WriWit wiU be «toowlng Ithan on thw initial viaM 
T he Winning Taoaa” t«arrine.l TURKEY DATE
Darts Day ang BaaoW Reagan \

MWtsrys wlU be turned

Hit ardent fans, both young 
and old, thronged the dawn-town 
ares tor the big parade and to 
get a brief handshalw and possi
bly a ward or two to srHh Santa 

The W>ur high tcliool band lad 
the big iiarade. foltowad by sch- 
■ol grcidto from McAdoo, Patton 

Npririg) and Girard
Dirvctly piecrrti g Santa’s sled 

end mndeer was the Spur Vul- 
unttwr Plre Deportmartl ditlilbu- 
Ihg ITinstmas candy.

In the narade entry Judging, 
the Patton Springs bend woo 
first place. Girard won sacond.

Frew MoTies To 
Be Sponkored By 
MepcnanU Of S ^ p

The merchants of Spur sre 
■penaonng frt* movtas Wadnes- 
ond Thursday, naewmber 17 and 
1$. at tha Palace Theatre 

Wadnasday *Calllornia

TO ETABT BARO TBTOUTR

Band Otrector Bob IDap aad Ms 
or eigbl Ipur High Arbool band 

idMW will go to LatobdoR Pto-
day to try out for the Stefa Hand,

Key has not yet announced Jual 
which students will make the 
Nip

Spur.

»  turned

day a d Tuesday of Christ- 
the lucky rateb-

■ralr's Wa

I. EDWARD TABOEMKT TO 
H E A R  TO PUBLK TONIOIIT

and Cheater Lindsey 
Sophomorra Halad on the “A- 

bonor roll were Mary Prancei 
Tullis, Oennrea Tavlor, Dnmthy 
ItotsaH. Jane Acne Alton. Kath- 
W n  ICalley. BllUa Sue Orager'' 
and Marla Pbraroan Included In 
the ’W " hoiwr roll for the enph- 
omoros wara Daan Reagan. Wayne

CN Hughes attended the Med- 
I -al Aaaorialtat) in Miami After 
viSlUng In Key West and Miami 
Iv  and Mrs Hughes flew by 
( lane to Havana, ^uba Pmm 
Hatmna they went to N a 'u u  In 
'he Bdtiamae

They ware gone five «-eckt and
n Die raHw ii trip visited with

Martotoe Origger*. Dan 
Jarkta Bnberrv, G*H 

tiova. Nancy SmlOtey. Oersldt»» 
Titotnaaiti, tuiura Beth Turtwvllle 
Rove* Rankin Sandra W»t-nn 
Rill* Pbinipe and Ginger Hard

Oiiy Rafr, grtolilswl oplke Mob, 
ltd a brief toNtoam saaalgi 
coding Ola Irtob nan A are

Hoovae, Laea Oaaa. Helen Dean relatives In North Camtliia and 
Bevarly Boatic. Oewe» j alabama The rouple dmvv down 

tPayiwn Hagint. Oeorr- nd returned by car 
Jrsn

RET. BOLL WARE Of PAMTOE 
PET LAK E  BAPTIMT rfftTECK

Rev Rill Ware of Plainvtew le 
<ha newly eleetod paetnr nf the 
’hy l,ake Baptlal niurrh 

Rev tMire ie a w rv  capable 
ming preacher
Rev and Mr* Ware have two 

-mall children, a bay named Paul 
md aged twenty mo'-tba, and a 
(Irl named Margaret and aged 
'lx months

Pyvrvnae Im eardtoUT Invited to 
•ervlce. at Dry t.ahe Sun- 

Anhnnl boglM at 13 o'

Thnirhl. Thursday. December 
II Dr Edward Tatotoky. a na
tive of CaechosKivakM will 
apeak to the pauple of Spur in the 

>ei Ward Auditorium at 7 .10 
p m He will ipeak on hn ex
perience behind the "Iron curtain ’' 

The S(iur Rntarv Club and Ijona 
Club are jfimtly spimaorint Dr 
Thhortkv’v appesramw in Spur 
The public u cordiallv invited to 
atterid N.. admiwlon charge* will 
he made

W’INVRR POR ATTENDANCE 
CONTEmT IK PIERT GEADB

M M Allif^n announced re 
re tlv that the firal grade was 
winner of the aHendSnee conteal 
for the second six week* of acho,)l 
The first grsde hsd a arore nf 
pa", in altendanre for the fir*i 
ptore Tto- fifth grade placed 
eernnd with an attendance reonr.l 
of 95 7tt

Al a prite for winning thia 
ronteat. J D MK'ain Is e- tertaln 
ing the flrw grade in the PaDre 
Theatre Thur*day afternoon with 
a pau to the ihow stated Altlaon

O. K Rub-Ibave not jmt
V Weiarrs Tmtm Emith Dun-fgul 

lap's. City Drug Campon* Bus-(next awok. 
bee and North Butane Servicg,
Burl Drug. Spur Security Ba.'k.
Hill Top Cafe. McTlurkln’a -  
Spur and Rtoan. Gamer's TVact- 
gr« and Car*. Slarehrr Inauranc#
Agency, Red Prons Drug. Gruben’i 
Jewelry. Spur Mtlli and Ice 
Cream Bell and Po« Ormery 
and Market Smith Brother* Serv
ice Statlar Willann and Young 
Lumlier Barclay and Hale Gulf 
Service. Hrareltiv. txanbeT. Re<- 
mr inaursnee Agency, Mac'* Food 
Market 66" Rervlre St-itirm 
Farrrwri Ca-op Gin. (todfrrv'*
Pmxdc.r'- Everett I, Martin, Spur 
Motor Company and Fdwards- 
Kelle* Implement Coiopany

wUl

Rotary Works For 
Good WtN and

lEM
B«MI PEIDAT

Wile* Jtintof High h**keths1l 
leatne witi avr act ton tomorrow 
nlg*i$. Prttlav. Deremher 17 In the 
ta*«| 'VVXS meOMtof toarn* fmm

the ninth
and fke JtMilor High i

Dickens P. T. A. To 
Meet; A And B 
Honor Rolls Listed

The Dtekens F T  A will have 
Its regular meeting Thursday 
ntghl. December II The teachers 
will have charge of the program 
Thli will be the first night meet
ing of the year The purpose of 
the mght meeting ii to haw as 
man* father* present at possible.

At the laat F T A meeting In 
Ntnember tha achool held open 
house for th* parent* during 
Nalmnal VlalUtion week The 
sevantti grade gaie a ahocf play 
and the hnmemaking girl* r*v «  
a pU ' “What the United Nation* 
Mea-is ■■ The world history claM 
f  r-T-rtri a picture study of "What 
ti e Crn«k« Oeve to rivlliratlon"   ̂
Rhlrlcy Fierce cloaed the program 
With a talk Oh •'Chaatlng in the 
Class Room" which was followed 
with a speech hy Merle Hawley 
on "How to Judge Your School " 
Both girt* are memhera of the 
eiteech class

The honor roll for the Uat tlx 
aaaek* wa« arvnoiinced hy Supar- 
ju lghdenl Haerv Martin "A "

___________ _________ __ honto rail ingludea; firil
nd preaching st tl o’elock Ev-1 Ratty Rmwn. Alvina Cantu. OInr- 

mtog aarvlea* bogta at i  JO p oi.lBe» DtCElNM SCMOOL - MM* •

S. L Powdl, 74s Dies 
Here Wednesday

s  1 Powell, 74. died in hi# 
home in Spur laU Wednesday af
ternoon, December 10 Puneral 
arrangement* have not yet tieen 
announced

Fowell was a pnneer buainea# 
man of Spur, having operated a 
tilaclumith iho|> here for niany 
year* Hia shop wa* located 
where Jackson Kjaf* feed More 
t now located

Fowell wa* a member of the 
Methodist Church

He I* survived by hi* wife and 
one daughter Mr* Cotton En-

C B Chandler of Chandler 
Puneral Home, where the body Is 
now reathig stated late laat night 
that the funeral will probably be 
rid here Saturday

Services Are Held 
For Mpb. Elkins

Puneral aervlc** were held Sun
day, December 7, for Mr* Rose 
Elkina, a former long time reirtd- 
enl of Spur She di««d Wedntodav. 
December $. In WInaton-Salem. 
North Carolina, following a heart 
•tlACk

Rgv John t. Floyd, pastor of 
the First Chnatlan Church, of
ficiated

Survivor* Include a eon. Henry, 
Wlnaton-Salrm. Mr*. C Hogan, a 
slater of Abilene

Pallbearer* were Walt Jimlaon. 
.lohn King Sr., George S. •
rally Ramsey, l^ewu Green Devi* 
and Archie Powell

Interment Spur CaanMary with 
Campheiv. Funeral C*0**1 »
rhnrgr of Arrangement*

Oacar Kell*y.
Taggon Harrl# wMd 
thia week lookiBS at M
OWatnobi)*

President Paul Marion presid- 
ad al the noon meeting of ths 
Spui Rotary Club Thuraday 
December 4 After a tew mom- 
enU of tileto meditation of the 
memory of the late Oscar Mc- 
Olnty Oacar KeUry gave the 
im-oeatlon Tom Stevenaou lad 
the group In alnging “Amartca."

Fred McGioty wa* Introduced 
aa a Visiting Rotarian frotn Tah- 
oka Visitor* introduced war* Ed 
Hatten, Mi> Tom Stevennon, Mra 
Bob Conner. Mr* Paul Marion, 
Mr* Sam Haarka*. Archer Powell. 
Riley Wooten, Homer Hindman, 
the guest ijieaker and hi* artte. 
Judge and 3fr* Alton Chapman 
Alan Introducvd wa* Marta Bore- 
man, assistant Rotary Swaathaart 
for the month of Dacairibar

TT>m Rtrvanaon. srcompanlad 
by Mr* Hawkea at th* piano, song 
“GHv a Mon a Horae Ha can 
Rida.- and he and M -  BapranMo 
sang • duel entitled "My Haro "

RoUry Club* In S3 estMlEM 
Ihmugbout the world are tmlWfl 
M an endeavor to protnoto Inter- 
oatlonal underatanifing, foaS atW 
and psare That wa* Dta 
of Alton B Chapman af 
Governor of Diatrlct IM  of I 
fntamatio .al. in addreoMn> ^  
RoUry Club of Rpof al tMs 
meeting, folloartog a ctoiMranca 
adth local Rotary offloei'i, dire
ctors snd commutes cliaiRnan 

In addition to the arttvHtos ot 
Rotary’s 7,300 Clutw arlthln thair 
awn commuhlWa to peomato this 
ebloativa. Judge Chaposaai a » -  
Stalned. RMarr tntemaEawkI has 
spent ttvora than $l.M3,MSiM In 
recant yaan throttghmM Hi pro
gram* of sludant taBaafahtp. 
which enable oatstonding eoHag* 
graduate* to Ktidp Rte ami yoar 
In countries othac-Btan thair oam, 

A a in f~ r  ffRood taOl. Btnae 
program waa eatdklMiad to 

184 Rotary r m awiMpa 
haw boon awardad to ikidaRta In 
43 coantria*. Ttsd hava kd3E aal. 
acted from thia Dlstrict. Mat only 
O'**, Jerry Brtacoe of AmartHo, 
actually completed hit “
program ho* grown so r 
thia DIatrtet will be anlMad lo i 
atudant w ary other yatp.

"With followMilp and 
other* as Its kaynoto, 
vide* a camitHdi ground 
180.003
ciMcutive*

t
i

' > 
I '

*,

%

,  Ji Ns'-v-ar*--. y*
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Just Bring Your Gift List To Gabiiel's
HFRF VOI LL FIND 0 1 ALITY MERCHANDISE, LATEST STVI.FS.

FAMOIS BRANDS. CHFERFII. SERVICE P L U S . . .

Reduced Prices!
I hat’s RH»ht -  We’re 'larking Down, Dow n.DownonOur Big Stork To .Make

Vour Christmas Kudget (io Further. . .  We've The Gifts To Fit Your Taste

And Your Pocket Book.. .  For Gifts Tnat Please. SHOP G A B R I E L ’S!

I « » r  I I I  1C I H O U R S P E C IA L S
J U a d y  W e a i^

1Ka Price
Our C.«npl*«« Siucli rf ?**t- 

wmallv. c'o«t».

Suit' »nd

Men’s Pants

O PEN IN G  S P E C IA L S
Minuet Spreads

Yuu all know th«<w l*t 
WUkllt? Macular M M

Dresses
1795

I /  ̂Price

I Martha Mannlnc. IV.rU IVwl- 

arm. Prima Donna. O00-A - 

Tog Tori T«M . V^'kajf 

Vauchn All NatkmalW Ad-

Coats
v-criuBKl

Vz Price Suits
Battr Jran, RlcamofC, Jan- 

ntfar Jr., Mr»rmoor (fation- 

allr Altaartlacd. Xip "Ut 

Liniti  ̂ MUtuni Untngi 

that Inauiata

1/2 Price

N a 11 o n a n  7  Adw llaad  

Rranda IB l*Bnv Pattrica and 

Xtrlaa.

O U « UOM  YOtTt OAfN

Nylon Slips
d a '^ a l Strlat with 
Jfylon laca A Otf« tnr Hat 
Mac to •  9S

4*^

Nylon Gowns
*  likr (

695

hook Uk* Chrtstmos
to h#r

Cordmoy
Plaid* ai 
I «•

129

It alt |o** Plaid* atrd Aotldt 
IWCular to I W

Velvet a  
VeKeteeii

Out It gnaa Aft lha Lurloui 
Color* Iter on# prtea Rag 
to $ M

Group of M.-n'

PANTS
Valua* to 10 0̂  Dr*” - Panit 
(hat wa hava had fc> long.

2.98

' idB  I

.Men’s Pajamis
1 F 
Id n

2

tianforirad Bruadrloth in 
Stripa* and PWa!

Boy* Corduroy

Sport Shirts
CkvW. Grar , R»,i and tuiL

3.98

House Shoes
Ladia** Hou*a ,sh«a la . 
[.aathaC and Patir.r In 
Styla*

2-98

Ona Group of White

M’hite Shirts
Broken Sira* Hag to 3 05

1*98

Man'a

Dress Gloves
taMthrr with or without
lining

2-98 to 5.95

JU.STIN

Cowboy Boots
Fancy l̂ ■»tt<■rlu Hag 20 0S

2 0 ««

Men’*

Western Hats
In Bright Color* Nationally 
Advertiaad

Reg 10.00

Gray Cliambray

SHIRTS
Ranfortaad

J.I9
U M IT  J PUtA.si:

Man’a Cotton

Knit Briefs& 
Undersliirts
3 9 c Each

n-RiWY

Blankets
Tha tamoii* Purra. hu 
at a new low peira

8.95

0.00

Maa’a

Felt Hats
A Good (Jiialily

5.95

Nylon Sox
Mgn’i  Nylon tox. Perfect for 
Cliriatmaa. Rag 75e.2 pair 1.25

Curlee SDITS
All our SUKk of Suit at the 
one Pri'W All Style* and 
Color*.

3 9 ’5

Western Shirts
lie in all 
Pearl Sni

5.95

One group of Puta. Rayon 
and Wotda. Rag. la TJX

5.00
Ona group of Paata 100% 
Wool. Reg to lOJO

1 0 .0 0

Men’a

Khaki Pants 
2-98

I  ox. Khaki by Uirkir 
Heavy weight *anforlre.‘ 
Army Twill

Khaki Shirts 
2.98

Carg* table in all u ^ i  and 
Pattern*. Pearl Snap*

Men’* Corduroy

Sport Shirts
In fancy PlaUla and Check* 
Reg 0 03

5.95

Men’* Rayon

Boxer Shorts
White and Sobd Colon

89«
Rayon

Undershirts
Mtenatagwear

89*

Hawk Brand

Overalls
0 01. Sontoriaod Domln 
Blue or Strtpoa.

2.98

Dickie* Blua Oanim

Work Shirts
Sanforlaed wHh Snap* 
We*tem Style

2-98

Men’*

SjNNt Shirts
Many to choo% Ikam

2 «

Spur, T«uu
sMeas Ties

I jo l i o  2-m

. t̂  i X a ̂ . A hlilMiiiitaar

mmmjii
r r a

Ptaaa I

TV»a* li
the Blhllci 
love yuur 
have *ume 
yuu may 
party.

Adioinir 
many mul 
Ion*, and 
of ytmr p 
he limited 
tended u 
neighbor 
addition 
aauniripal 
tiding rod 
designed t

c
t
i

HI
y®
eto
Sa

R<
fa
oi
r*̂
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m  T H E  L A W  
★  Jrnyfim - ir

CMMUtr Nvlahkar's Pre»#rty 
Im PIw m  Far Vaar Own.

T r x n  lawt Ju not go to tar aa 
tlir BlSIlral admonltation that you 
lovr jfuur iwiitWvw, but thay cl«i 
havr tumolhing to aay about how 
you may Irtwt him and hla pro- 
party

Adjoining lundownerr have 
many mutual righta and obligat* 
Iona, and your rights to tha uaa 
ot your pnrparty may somatimaa 
hr limttrd by tha affact ot tha In- 
tandad uia on your Immadiata 
nalghixir Such limitations ara in 
addition to thosa impoaad by 
anuniripal soiling ordlnancas. bu
ilding rode and othar raatrirtio .a 
datlgnail to i>rntari tha intaraM ot

an antira aubdivlaioii nr city, nr 
the public gc..arally

For axainpir, say you liava just 
bought the vacant M  naxt to Mr 

I Siiilth'a property out on ^'alll 
I Straat Smith has a fiiia, big traa 
. on hia oiopaity but it )uit ovar 
I onto your lot and thuaa avarha ig- 
ing braiu'haa will iiitarlara with 
tha plans you have for building 
jrour house

You can't go orar to S nith's 
kit and cut down his traa avan 
though the branches will maka 
your propoaerl living nwin aa 
tha catacombs at midnight. On 
the other hand, naithar doe^ 
HmtUi have a right to lat thr tree 
on hla land aatand over your 
property, especially when It is 
going to Interfere with your use 
o f that property, so vou do have 
tha right to gat rid of thr. offend
ing branches

llowaver, liefore you start savi- 
ing you had Iralter consider whe
ther the removal of tha branches 
will damage tha tree It Is slill 
Smith's tree and you don't wani 
to causa it to die The IwnI thing 
to do is have a talk with Smith 
and sec if you ran arrange to 
have tha tlnrh cut o ff ■ •me 
<Nir who knows how In do so 
without harming tha tree 

Of rourse. a boundary Iraa- 
whaiv the tni k Is on both -Idas 
of the hniindarv hne-aan ha cut

' .nil) by coi'.sert of leith the 
owners.

Anuthei possible problem lid 's 
say you u.inl b. .n d.iwii I 
front of jruur lot below the U-crl 
of Smith'- yaid T'o, soil u pielly 
kxrsc and you ate >ura that when 
you lower tha grarte, Knilth’s 

I yard will slide all along tha cut 
However, you figure that It ts up 
to Smith to do whislavar is nei-- 

j a:iaary to ker-p his land from slld- 
I mg over on >our» Ha can put up 
a ratal ing wall or something

Tlr.. law says you had lialter 
slow up a bit III this instunre The 
way things stand, Smith's ysrd 
|. not currently in any dangai of 

I sliding If you change that con
dition by rutting your land down, 
then It IS your obligation to sea 
that It doesn't causa damage to 
his prufiarty. It is up to you to 
|Mit up the retaining wall if one is 
necessary to keep the adjoining 
land from sliding.

Suppose ymi and Smith build u 
I driveway togrfher lo you can both 
sa e tils' biggest poSMhlr spare fo-. 

Ila vn  You cat along fine with 
Smith b it ha laiat sell his h«uj> 
to a oi' .i OH nee who s a'.'.s Ui take 
up ji.rt I f the (I.: "'ea\ ;;>ul nlnnt 

•tunias there He m probobH 
do it if ■•oil did I..Cl hnv? a itelr 
ita WTittan agreement sd'h Smii'- 
by which the sulMeuuent owner 
it bound.

I>ri>liablv the liast way to handle 
•nch a >ituut..m would be t'l haie 
a written agiacmein with Smith 
and record i! vnth tlw County 
Clerk before the driveway ia buiH 
.'\nyona buying the property later 
woiiisl thereby have imtica of the 
agice cent a d be bound by It

(This isilutnn, based on Texas 
law. It written lo Inform-not to 
advise No person should ever 
apply or Interjsret any law with, 
out the aid of an aMomejr who 
knows the fas-ts, because the facts 
may change the appliratlan of the 
law )

Mr and Mrs. W W. Swaringen 
and family of Odes a Were visil- 
iig te<.er.lly with Mr and Mrs 
I. Sw.tringrn. Mr and Mrs 
RUhaid Knsey and Mrs. J C 
Payne

Mr md Mrs John H Ander
son of Monroe City, MIssotiri. 
were visit In»  o er the week end 
with his eire Mr and Mrs Jcri.' 
Fnsey

To Taki' To 
Wiiitcri't' T:art.»r

trac*
I

trad
get I ,

J
Oil fit! 
ino
vldi
,th.

WItl
up 

4 
■ t

I.
With
plug it

t' Men

........... . - . . r
'• cia'. ( firfiir*' the !
, " f i l l  nith m e. The

-T .I'l- 1 ' prfi^
■ii ' ■ • Im !

ina p ,'i .if li e ' i.il .r
'! ' <1 in .(i; hi-i *

r J: - lif I tl kell 

i ■ ilici .jltO

I . Ii. . f  . .h

:• tl ol'cii (iasulinc will cvapuiaU 
leaving a gum sulMta cc in lines 
and the carbuictoi and will also 
h a fire hazard

iiy f.tlliiwing tliese simple pia- 
ctni s might me in many duliais 
...III III cuatl) repair and dam- 

agi- In your Irarlor
liailc lavlu i

('■ nlv Agent

Mr. and Mrs H L Bensun, 
Bariic.v Mack and Steve OuOIss at- 
le .ded llic Stamfoi<l-Kcnuuule 
ball gallic St Bnydei Saturday.

M is S S. Oujctc of Manituu, 
Oklahoma, and hei sun. C'e< II of 
.Sweedwater visited recently with 
her .litter Mis W !•' Koiemail

Mr and Mrs W , F Hll>e  ̂ and 
Mr and Mri' K J Biltwiry and 
inotlier of Mrs. Hines v 'le  Sun
day lunrheun guests in Uie hnina 

, of Mr and Mrs I,. V Pomi»r

tw
in
•ve
«>
ell

Ortirae Harp r of Abilene visit-. 
• I cecenilv w ’ th Mr. and Mrs i 
’ errv F.osey

--------■ I

Roh(1 thp W ant Ads'
ii f

f  IV«-t»t)f - il
: ■ f  .. '

‘ 1:' o . '.4,1 is* I .1
’ It I ‘ . A itti

! 4 .ft '
•vf

• *<* I V
* h.ff *#• iltwl -ttoif

*
■■ fi ’ Iff riiiimi 

■ fi ! it I <i drain c'lf'

H rK »M l - T TrXAVH  
ST'M 'Y IO M lN 4i T ii  \

PAI At fc M N-MON

T^'iv •> Iif« fttuty o{
We'-U'N Hsirrlin. pr»t>:ibly th» mos 
n>Ioiful «t  4ll Ihr ftinfjghtrr^ o* 
th*' t»4rlv South'K<'ti - and the 
putui- * ikeii front thr r* ifjus- 
t np) ' n hv Haidiii. 
wfti'r =f**rvr- hi tinw- and Ih*
■ iiiHf r«* AlllHtugh hi
wav 'iic —':e t sut'-!inj,er m 
Tev,. : killed 40 men wit hii 
fast draw he allegetlly nevet hot 
u n.a' < x i.p t ill e lf de'e' •

T-i I ^W! I'.ss HRKM) 
n, lie t; e r.KrlAT WESTKHN - 
it tells a exi eptionaliy fn d. 
imat: well, ... u uni »l .
HatdiiT- .< -■ ith .1 a pi a. he"-', 
son. how tie .s goaded iiifi * 
fils l gull fight thr tv.m gill- who 
loved him. the cireumslance. that 
turn him into a legenitsry f.guie

as a guimiun - and m Ihe 'iid 
how he stops his young sun (rnni 
lollowing in the killer’i  f.xit- 
stepg.

'i'2 of each 100,000 Texans diad 
of tuberculosis in 1033. In lOSl 
the death rate had been re<luo«d 
to 24.8 per 100,000

4,415 new caaas of tuberculoidi 
Were reported to Ibxas health au«

TIRES
GAS
TUBES

OIL
BATTERIES

Oil .S.-j.-P) Case 
I’fnn Oil Caso

DISCOUNT T j) DKAl.EMS

i i :t  r s  f ix  v o c h
HhST SE R V IO  A SWUARK DKAI.

VANDELE & CHERRY
SliMVICK STATION

ShopDUNLAFS
Ofuf 3t WBineaMeKKy for

oftd for all a 0OOD M ]f /

SSS^SALE
ChrktmM Valut. .  •

Bpy's 
Leisure

Sox

SALE!
Men's Nylon Sport Shirts

le colors arc v on.'erlul , ,  uiloring ix
perb Ihe wear Is fo rrw r The feel ol lux

; f y  i g v c  him . r v i ' . l  jfk  
rion Ss.i ■ I S '  Ms m m l..,, of t>. .e . i \
n il I.' -t 1 e. I ••••, t •• .. iF e

The colors arc v on.'erlul 
(uperb 
ufy *
Hylon 
En
buy n
Spec a I n  r-' i.'iir

Kickejnick

ShortT Pa'amas
V >r.4 .ind Hlark Ies««t 

r .1 lh«**r «  2JMI
t'hiiftmuf IhU >r®i
(HirisT>tAN HACr mid;

i.VL eatii or

l,edies Nylon

''!»eer Gowns
Divinrly niwrr nylon gowt 

»ii attriirtivrly «dorn«^ 
with firrr nylon Xmt'r So 
nice to flvr or rrt'eiv#* Vr* 
JO 95 Sti^rml fo r  thi' 
C* ru'fi: . '  P

i I i 'K .  O . i fo
2 ft .1 for 1.18 6.1S

Hla teat wltt w arm  on C h ria fia p  u n i  H  
74NI Hhw h l »  th a n  M au ra  aos w ith Im Hm t  
■MW n o t  and e ll-w ool kelttod top . . .  a  w —  
dorful aaaortaaoat o t  tho moot waatod oolora. 
Jvanta th o t i^ l  tho prlco waa w ondtrlh l too . . .

MEN'S SANFORIZED

COTTON PAJAM.AS
Sanforlied cotton paJaieu , . . coat ityie. Guaranteed 
fast color Extra full cut with a choice of several 
oulstandlng patterns. Sizes A. B. C. D You should 
rbop exrlv for these h '̂or’-c - '-  •vifi’ma!i s.x they mav

• . 1. -  . . .  p , ,.̂

Pair

Men's Nylon Pajamas

7.95

Christmas Special PvhtcI

Men's Fine Ties
Fraoi aa atitalandlaa mahar of floa neckwear . . .  a  collactlOB af 
aU sUk ttaa daddoad to ploaac the atoM dlscrimlnatina taste. Heavy 
aroven slUu ta neat patteraa. rap styles and tha new “under tha 
hoot" dasigas. Fiaa luxurious printed slUu la aver all foulard aad 
aativa patterns . . In rMular widtiis and narrow widths. Bee this 
ealloctlon early. This Is Christmas Tie Savings the Dunlap's w . t

2.00
One Urge Group of Betutiful Ckristaus Tiet1.00

Sheets
Tv-w. tre thread count 1#% 
'e * v it r  than tJovernmant 

>* -d tire  81 s B#
4 HSIPITM 4X XAUt rBK'K

|.98

rernuuH Kkkerm. k 
N«4gJi<er with heucdful 
rhmeetonr trim 
nick nutio ullk edveriiarr 
It fur f5 Hut Dunliip'* 
i'hrutmas .Setr Ptu.'r u 
much lower

1495
Nationally Famous
CHARMETTES

Every man Ukes to xleeu in Nylon 
Handsome colon that will make him 
want ta wear them . . . even in the day. 
Elisa A, B, C, D, cut full . . . made of 
tha fInM  qu^lty DuPont Nylon We 
priced tnem low and Santa approved.

Men's Nylon Robes

1 0 ’ =̂
N.vloii . . . tailored into aiiart robes lot 
men . . . light weiaht as men like them 
. . . launders like a dream. In colors 
and patterns he will really go for. All 
fUe« Oivc several of these for Chrlstmsi 
St R..I fa's Sperinl Price

1 (‘i.‘ u:c Soiks
11 • a -> r. V m. •’
w;l! I ■ 1 •»' uK-v. .»! lop
with - f. f *i m -4
wuic* a puUritu i(
< .»0 p.iM, b'lt U in’ia/ 
t ' i  ‘ tmi I*ri'*f *'■

■) „

M- n's ('*!• i*;*.n̂4i!i

■
IV >1 '* ■ ii'i Pigvkin
Palm! Handsemie!
Moit men do appreciate 
glovex IfxlN. wool l>ark with 
genuine pigskin palms . 
wonilerful for driving, hunt
ing or sjHirts-wear.
4 IIKIST.VlAw SkI.K FRII K

2*^ Pair

At Only

Sweaters

r..
Ida
54
de

tidies

Nylon Hose
f\ fra*’!'* ’ «'

V,.,’ . 5! 24 15
- J IS lit ' ‘ 15

SI vtl*

;iTl*»rs

1%

r :  J;,{*k(‘ts

H R I ' T M t v  P M IA I.

i  p.'fir for 1. .̂“'

' 0(1

Pillo'v (];?' (‘S
. *hi

• 'Ik? jr.
» I- - ■ ' * -.tift

,11

( MHJ 1 ■. w te » t PKM I

lacitbrN H«)bri4i(«r)

F^iamas
Vmi t^fuM Ifs'tA thr muntr^ 
o\rr -iHt! ” r\rr fmd 4n>- 
*h.r̂ s thfit sh« would 4p 
prs-r.gitr morr Wnrin k-
to«ht snuc ftki riiffE at
anklr «ruf wrist l>Kfk 4it 
thr |( w pnt'T
( HF» TM A**  ̂M I f‘RH I

7 . 9 8

Wimririfui -<tvlr»* in Omrrnvtt# 
%hnrs for mimrn, vhrtrs natumslly 
faimouE '̂>r roniff'* for long
wr«riiic quMlit.v for rteWs
►i-iart iftvhnj NOW AT
FAnn^H’S S/WINOS In IhU 
jcnmp it fvrry tv|»r of sh<H you 
would want fur rvrr' purposfF— 
\tr«*4«t (¥imuh1, iirrsx ( filor and 
btsli f̂'lfM-tion rx illrnt but
«», #*v !>lf arid in all

‘ :r»*-

M
l.i*d»rN

a’Vt<
till-

f
f'li

• h)f
If If

nla^
^r«:i

. 1« t! f
n fth u I hi f. l i l t  f».»*> i 
'■'i- 'f phahii’ l ‘ »|» f,U4*)i'
; ‘ ’V(H»1 . nif r-H'

*f . *nd * b.» : t s: 
pijcki'N. rl,i|>rr 
Navy, dark .lud
IHM Sirrt tl8 lo 44

< HKISTMAS Skl.F FFh I

! , 4'I> f.cSi .. w
• *hrm

< . 4i < hr .-.t

\s sk i »  PKM >

iiASUALS!
• a VMwei 1̂ 91 iaff* fr»W9

a«Y Nwi
ery aite in awnfr anH

oi9f k«f EacvIMm* swIaOtor'

Match-nj. !M1

9

Nylon Sport Shirt
FOR BOYS

MbM Mbi a m y  Chrigtaiaa ■toralM tar 
pHst Mm  a iKipont njrlo« aport aHit 

taOofed Juat Mka 4Mb wHb two
Seahob, two - way oonvertlbb collar, 
«olor%of narjr. maroon, oocoa and freen. 
hhie and tan. Sitat 8 to 18. Santa priced 
thU ona low for ||ood boys

"The Diamond 
Glitter Look"
In  R h i n e s t o n e s

P a rb  daoraaa rhinaatonaa and nMwa rhlnaatonaa . . . aparkl- 
Ing M l lo r faahlon waarlng . . . ao jrou'U ba moro than right 
by givtag aa that apodal g i f t . . .  amiM of Dunlap'a rhinoctona 
lowolnr w ith "tho dbm ond  look”. Noeklacoa. ohrrtnfi. braoo- 
lota, pino . . . Rogular vahioo to 10.00 a plooo. . . But af • 
grant! oponing apodal D u n bp 'a  offora thorn Mr Hm  low  pdoa 
Dolowl It'a aonaatlonal.

1.00 each

H e r e ’ s her  Ch r i s t ma s  G i f t

Rayon Gown An
>3n<iU'i<iuafl̂  ffox*Jl

Each in Its own box . . . asch the most wonderful 
gift avar . . , aavh pHcad at only 1 WR So vary 
dainty . . lots of dainty laca . this la a wondar- 
ful packaga. Mada of quality rayon and In colors 
that will thrill tha vary kaart of har , . . alxas 4 
to 14 Igxtk balow at tha price and you will know 
why Santa thou^t thia wac auoh a bargain

h't aristas. Vsls. Tla. 1 Q Q  jjiCH
SI DuoUp'ri I . / U

Roy’s Polo Shirts
Lxvng Hleeve. A fhrlm m si !4peeisi He* to 7»c

- lor £.IK)

i

3

4 *

i '

♦ I

r



THE TEXAS SPUR

BA^IST
CIRCLES
Jl'BMON CmCLE

M*mb*r« ol iIm  Jiulaun Orel* 
o< tha W M S of th* rint 
Uat Churoti met Mundejr, Uec- 
•Mber E In the home of Mrs. 
**ora Lehnm.

AtguUr musion study w m  ihf 
program with Mrs. Hunter WiU 
eon serving as program leader 
TTie meeting was opaitad with 
prayer by Mrs C. P. Scudder 
Mre. E. C. Clinkseale end Mrs 
O. R Clotide aleu had parts on

THUHRUAy i>SCBMHBH II, IM2

*T-
the program.

The irMsrtmg was disnusapdl 
with pra.ver by Mrs Wilson

Kelivshme ts M  pumpkin pia I 
and cuKee were served to Mrs | 
ttrudder, Mrs. Ruby Bilberry, Mrs. j 
Horace I'age, Mrv Clinkst-ale. 
Mrs. W a Hkaon. Mrs Wilson. 
Mrs. Cloudc, and the hostess. 
Mrs Lahman

CAI THBN C'lBCLE
The Cauthen Circle of Ine W 

M S. of the first Baptist Church 
nwl December I in the home of 
Mrs W R Francis

Doll clothes were made fur the 
needy childrea The lailies slso 
aelectvd toys tor children of the 
needy fern dies

Cokes. and fruit <.ake, and

A N N O I N C I N C
A  N E W  FEED sSTOKK IN JA V T ( )N 

Phone lo l

Poultr>’ and Dairy Feed. 

*1rrijjrated Bundles. One or a Truek Load

-  * H A Y  A N D  O K A IN

*

REDD .\ND SON 
Feed Store

ukiee wf«>- SCI vest to Mrs EdrI 
Burnett. Mrs Bill Olen. Mrs. Outig 
He. sun, Mrs Grady Lackgy. 
•Mrs J«sse Moinson. Mrs Fred 
NMves Mrs W F Patrick. Mrs 
M. L Steele. Mrs Alfred Walker, 
Mrs H O Wallace. Mr' C. L 
Williams and the hi>stesa. Mrs 
Francis

U M 'H r r r  ciRt le

Mrs J A Uaish was husteaa to
tha mambers of the Lockett Circle 
of the W M S of the First Bap
tist Church Monday, Deiemher 
•

The Bible lesson was taken from 
the Bible outline. Women of Des
tiny in the Old Te-tamanl

Thoae present were Mrs H L

Ilufniiatn, * Idr*. M|niy 
•Mts. t. e . I^Bdep. MtE J A .  
Smith. Mra S. J. BUbarty, Mrs 
fU W Langston, and the heetess 
Mrs Mareh.

ci'LPVPPn oacu
The Culpappar Circle af Hw W 

M. S of liM nrat a tv IM  nnsrr*- 
niet at T M  p. m. ki Ma rkwri h 
Annas Monday, Dacemkar 9. 

Mrs A C. Ogorga iw c ig  as

___preSedt wata-

L,sw Mobley, Tsng Smith Hg). 
*f*[**uj»d. johnnM Beil OwaaE,

Rs*
Valden. W. C Orubsd. 

t\)weU, Tliurman Morrow, 
and the luwlesa Mrs. Oa-

Th,
Bible Study 

riesvey l]amaa. 
party waa diaruaaad.

Kefreohmenta of hot 
punch, fruit cake, croamad 
sandwiches, and mints 
served.

t f I w P t fT t e l ly M  X k  MiiUi. yon
wotiM mt •  B -S  gun and a

1 hope to as# you Wodnaaday' at 
Mia. I koga paw arc good to my

raura 
Norntp McCormick

Ilear Manta CMua, 
I hawa kgaa a i  boy I ao 

want a gtm. a boas and arrow, a

aandy, and flaariatkars Also 
plaaM don’t lorgat agr little Maior 
M (tola bar Brat ckaUu

Lovo,
Tim Karr

U E T  rot a FVKM LO.R.NS

Aunt Jemima

Flour

. «aivwitiivi«l LcMin*
F H A Lo«ru 
farm A Kanrh

s'^TAKCHEK
Insurance .\ge >cy 

Phone M

WHh Extract

ADAMS VANILLA 

Both For y j r

3 for 2 1 ^ I  Banjiyuj

I
Mrinx or

I  Bihy Food 3 for 25^ |

S4 !• Ho.1 To
H^gional ̂ SupoTTMOTi

Tbs Are. M of SUIe Dapart- 
^ 1  of Puplk Wslfam waa host 
w s mseling of regional supei • 
visors in Spur on Docember • 
sad f

Tha t*** *•> >*■»“ « »  was spent 
10 dwussing ways of impTuslng 
vnvices of l»w agency with par- 
lusosr emphasis on Uauung of 
gir fickl staff

Mnrxlay evening, December E  
Mr and Mrs H Weaver hon> 
ovto the vMilurs with a dinner at 
Ibrir hunw. W Harris, L.
p Hamilton waa also a guast tot 
tbe dinner

Allending th« meeting wore 
Miu Margaret Gregg. CoiuuUant 
with Yuoih Iwvelopment CownciL 
Austin. L  C. Rouae. Jr.. Supm- 
.ia>r of field tUff. State Drpart- 
inefil of Public Welfare, Austin. 
W g .Scarlett, region VIII field 
rvg>rreriitauve. laibbock. Mrs. 
W'liston Shertrood. aroa supar- 
>-uor. Colorado City. Mias Hattie 
Csrlork, area supervlaor, El Paao; 
ArU Hallltord. area superviaor, 
Amartllo. T Lao HealM. araa 
ouperi laor, Lubbock, Jobn K  
Hrsiey. aroa suporviaor, Mwnpa: 
^  the local iUiMrvlaoc. Mrs
Waaeef

Letters to 
Santa Claus
Dear Santa.

I am a little boy eight years old 
and in the second grade. I want 
a gun and holster set for Christ* 
maa, also a billfold and a bow and 
arrow Pleaae bring some fire
crackers. fruit and candy. I wilt 
need aomc pistol rwpa loo. 

love,
Arlen Karr 

iwar Santa,
1 am a UtUe gul eight years 

eld 1 am in the third grade I hare 
ea a good little girl thu year. 
Will you pleaia, bring me a 
wily datt aiM doU

Butts and candles, pteaee 
gaaA to all the othar Unie

hch k r  h d i tw l Pbwid fw  Pwm4

GREATEST ACTION CARAnwria Has Ever PraducedI
NiSVlW:*::

II bOk dw 1^  can tm s m  k « «a f .  ■wtweiBMIlly mi mmmn-  Herc'a a 
|g llt-kg. V-f Iv  Ike pilM «f • At Hefe*> dw Acdea Car fw Artive Aatoriran-*

'S31Hhw-jUlllflwnn luvvf

Spun, Hami Packed. California
A

Tomates 6  303 Cans

Crisco 3 ib can 8 5 ' Glad iota

Meal 10 tt) has

HCNT’S

PEACHES
IN HEAVY SYRUP

2!/j Can 27<*

JONES MOTOR CO.

Km  'm Mm IIc’ laftM liit',. .  ssw

0 6 F R O S T f H r 6

Mile High Sour itr Dill

Pickles quart'. ?5^ I  ^  curad
^  ■  Bacon ft. 29*^

Beauty Har H  Pure Pork Country Style BAG

5 bars 1.00 ^  Saus^e 2 ft. J 0c
^nwours^tarAT^XlMlt^^"'^
Weiners lb. 49r
ArmsMir'd Atar ^̂ Jr̂  lAnU

Spiced Ham ft.
Fresh Dressed A Drawn

Fh^ers b .  59t

Seott

To web F,ach
Kuner t Lritlr Dainty

Sweet Peas 303 2U
M C. •; eC iM -

Oran$;e Ade 46 oz. 25'
Sugar JK m. 49'

WHiTK .I5WAN

COFFEE

lb. 79c
■Jk .

Patio CHIU No 2 Can 
and

Patio Beans No. 30.̂  Can 
Re l̂ar 82c

Both For

l U O l  FO O D  M K T .

ill th «

■ N T I P V i A T I O N A L  
S S lA & V ItT C R

M ie.ee

• I fM t i i Froa 95

Siin|ilfrasAE.^.
AtfOoiftalk defroettng. Nodtiwg Jo 

do. Freien foods stay kordl
B y  U b im ib I Cewtrel. Foat, electfk 

defroaNng any time you wont HI

CefivotetigfNd defrotting when you 
cleon Hie refrigerator.
fvu eoiOK mnjtfoits- 

m itH K y r t im i  •
Fcmineermt*" from top to bottom! ^  

&priog ffask Oiueo interiors. Door ban- 
din  ia colon ID maicfi your kiicktn color 
•theme Whrk-mving coe ranis nee Ira- 
•uraa galore!

M.\KE “MOTHER CLAUS” HAPPY THIS CHRISTMAS WITH A NEW 
r  . r WTERN.ATION.AL REFRIGERATOR

Edw ards ̂  Kellfiv im n. C a
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Binghams calibrate
• ^  a  * . ' j j  G oM en  Anniveraary

HERE ARE YOUR
S
S  CHRISTMAS
H
§  SUGGESTIONS 

FROM THE 

FARMALI. HOUSE . . .

10-12-16 and 20 Gauge 
SHOTGUN SHELIeS 

(Close-out price) 
$1.99 per box

A few surplus automobile 
tires ^ r  sale at a bargain 
4 (!: 70-1,5 Firestone tires 
1 7:60-15 Firestone tire 
4 7:60-15 Firestone 

Super Ground (irip
«

“ COMFORT COVERS” Zerex and Prestone Anti-
for any model Farmall
(a srood gift for Dad) freeze $3.00 per gallon or

$34.96
•

$17.50 per ca.se of 6-gal.

n

WE HAVE NEW  
INTERNATIOMAL 1/2
AND 3/4 TON  
PICKUPS

EDWARDS - KEUEY IMP. CO.
“ The Farmall House”

Phone 53 S p u r ,

Mr and Mri. T O Buj^ w . 
loti* time ratidanU of Spur, eal* 
abr.tad thatr Golden Wa«i^n< 
An ni non ary Sunday, Neve"***' 
30. at the Ameiicna UcMn Hut 

Cru*aU railed bateeedn tk* 
houri of 2 and 4. OuoMa regMe** 
ad aa they anierad In a kook daa* 
Mnad wiUi wadding hoM* ITMld- 
iiM at the fuaat table waa Mr. 
W B Steal*, granddaiMkM* M 
th* couple A bowl of baby toM 
rhryaanthamuaaa aenlaaed Ik* ■** 
fitter Uble At the head of Ike 
fueel book a picturf itood ot the 
Blrifhami on their wadding daM-

Mr* V r. Binghani of Poet 
prvBtdad at the glR ta4>l*. Ulfl» 
were opened by the couple and 
plai-ed on the table to be obawv- 
ad by the gueeta.

M  th* terving table a larg< 
double ring wadding coke decorat - 
ed with a bride dreMad In geOd 
a groom and gulden colored llew- 
era wea placed in tbe center. At 
one end a bowl of gold ckryaan* 
themuma aat White napkina wei< 
engraved in gold with Iha word- 
Thv Hlnghama. lOM-U. th> 
punch bowl waa at the eppeeitr 
tnd of tlw table Mlaa OMy>  

|Wede, Mri Oenma Binghean en<' 
• Miia Betty Mackey Mrved Bir 
gucMi.

' Behind the table a h«Ba wkitr 
bow waa engraved In gMd wltr 
the worde. Eannie-Tban. ISOJ-S;

To open the ceremony Mr. and 
Mri Bwighaaa inef eked te a 
poaition directly behind the cdk. 
Mr and MM Ra#er BInMtem of 
AmarlUo, who erere alee 
Ing their iMileenMi 
eUendad hie paronta. 
and daiightera completed the knr 
twhind Uw WMa.

A Uie rentpoaed c t  Mlaa iOey le 
Recce, Uyndal Bingham andlWp>i 
(IrttHtn. araompanled by Mtw Rue 
Niath at the RMno, ael^ ^reei- 
no. Memoiiea **

Rev B. Z Curtli, oaalor of Ike
^Metnbly of God Church, offeiW* 
the Invocation

The ino ung *'Pul on Yewi 
I Old Gray Bonnet" as the coupl,
I took their place In Ilia racefv- 
I ing line

All 'if the nine children wgfe 
. prrvnt Thev are Ab. ThonMB 
, and Hilly frt.n Simr, Dovie, Ldlb- 
jltiirk, Ko«er. Amarillo. PraifRi 
I H(i«t Mr. J W Steals, .Spur,
Cacil Thomaton, DlHiana, Mn. 
Charles rrlel, Sacramento. Cai- 
Ihirnia ^

.SiprnvimateW ISO aueals «d -  
led or wnt ailt. I’unrh and eghe 
were verved

Deer Banu Claus,
1 am In Iha mi 

• m wven years old. I went ta| 
you Vhednaadsv at Spur

Ptaaai bring mt a B-Bgun|] 
a pair of cowboy beets '

Lnve.
Jahnny Waller .McCo

BauRfitci-s O f 1933 
Study (Mub Meet

fill .November » the Daughtara 
ot IlMf lUU Study Oub met in tlia | 
tv-ma of »frv Grady Laokty. ' 
Jaiue AletsiKk-r was the hoatras 
and (he leader of the program waa 
tejia Dunwody |

(>■ November Ig the club met in I 
Itw home of Mr. B r  Hale Alira 
Crockett waa hoslaas of the maat- • 
Ibg and the program was led by * 
P»M> Reid I

Helen Dean Huigham waa the 
Iviataa. of the Daughtara of 1*33 
Study Club meeting on Daceinber 
3. Alicr rT«* kett waa th* Isadar 
of the program In answer to the 
roll call the member, named a 
.iluation or an orgamaatiun in 
which they worked with older 
people

Ml*, hens Nosik ws. the gue.t 
speaker of the meeting .She gsva 
*r e.erlkeit talk on "The Value 
of Msturitv "

Refreshment. consisting o f 
Cuke*, sandwiches and Individual 
cherrv pie. were served to Jane 
Anre AHiin, Janie Alexander, 
Duffy Austin, Alive Crockett. 
Wan'* Cunningham. Lola Du>- 
wmly. Hetty Dyaas. HiUie Sue 
Grigrry. Carolyn Kelley. Kadi* 
Icen Kelley Gail Love, Gaylg 
Reeve Peggy Reid. Barbara Sharp, 
Beth Watanr. Maxine WllUama. 
Praneva Wilson. Beverly Wood. 
Ginger Hord. Mrs C f  Cook, th* 

'tponvor, and Mrs Walter Gruban, 
|prrwdent of th* lt33 Study Club 
and club mother of th* hostcaa

Rickie Ensey In 
Honored on Birthday

A birthday party liuiioriag 
Hick IS Enary on his birthday was 
given in the home of Mrs A G. 
Dunwuudy's Saturday Uacembrr 
6, al 4 p m. Kirkir was eight 
yearv old December 4

Refreshments of ive rresin. 
birthday rake, bubble gum were 
aai^td wiUi a toy given a. a plate 
favor

Games wert played and aa

“Happy Birthday'* waa sung, a 
recording waa inada atid playad 
back later Chriatmaa carols ware 
also made un the raaordiiig 

These preaeiii ware Jimmy 
Britton, Harriet and Klana Iiuiaa, 
Susan and Jan* Hawket, Juniny 
and Frankie Cowan, Priacina 
Wood, Norma Ruth Gruben, Jim_ 
my and Ralph Beadle, Eldon Ray 
Fox, Steve Fhwy, and the hon- 
oree, Ricki*

Want Ads jret results

ANNUAL BTOimilOLINCBr 
MBBEIMO

d t a R k
Notice IS Hereby Otvent

That tbe annual iiisatuig of th* 
stuckholdrrs ul Uie Spur Security 
Bank of Spur, Texas, will be 
held al the utBe* of said Bank on 
the 13th day of January, 11133. at 
ten o'clock a m., for the *lactU« 
of Dtractora and the traruaction 
of such oBici businaaa as may 
paoparly com* betera the nMetiiig-

E 8 Lae, Cashier

»r.'^

----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

■ ■ ________________ ___- f

The new Standanl of die
tAmerican Road ^

WMi 41 TMMli MonT italiMk ilk 
whta you buy il...wailh uww tilieii yw till Hi

SwrdtMMWw iha «  
ygBf gvwy MHB| umi b 
Hi b«w gt fHBf Nfri tgabr'sl
Thoaa who have ownad Korda in 
recant yrawn have a Wnl of tha many 
wayrs in which thia 'M  Ford aeta an 
entirely new standard for the Amer 
Iran Road.
Ill thia new Koyd yauH End a n*w 
Miracle Ride that arts a new Mand 
ard of anMMdh. quiet comfort on 
level highways or roughest bywayt 
You'll End m»my handling and graal 
vialMIHy you iwad for today’s faat- 
naoving trafllc . . . plus the "O o” to 
maatar today's long-distance driv
ing. Value check I t . . .  Tmt Drive it!

CNOICI OK V -« O t MX IN O IN H  -  Fo'd •
I10*.p. high toawruiilaa Sheta-Ssor V I ko. 
a partaar far Ihrlt^ “Oo" In Ew 101 h p lo« 
frlcNan. Mgh-coaiprattlon MWaoga Moksf &.

M W  MW AC U  MOt kriagt yew riding 
coadort of ha Weal ba*M Nai iuM toftar 
t̂ frl̂ t̂ ya aaw â â ich ̂ î aâ â k̂̂ ir ̂ actlâ *, ̂ lâa 
oa anhraly aaw caacagt of drhrlag camfart.

s u / r . . .m u 4 t o u K t c  r r . . 7 t t r o » v rOn Display Friday
GODFREY & SIVIAR1

sgPUhTEXAXs

AUTOMATK KOWMI M O T  wvm r<>* 
amway avary nilla yaw drna bateuw N 

iee hlah-coaipfa talon "Go w *  
gas. fawhared aa V-8 and Ha.

/r/

Umg.
Helen

me
Janie
Jotiii

Miss Crockett Is 
Hostess T o  Dinner

Mil* Alice Crorkcll » * •  h 'Slr*. 
to a buffet riyled dinner in her 
home fialurdsv Oer-r-mher *. at 
7 30 p m

Followtric th» m ^ s  i*hrintm»* 
gaimr* wr*r flr l»
p rw n t Krc-orrii wrrt- *l*o p U r «i 

mrnu ronalMed of rh lrk^  
and drewlng graw  rieach « I * d .  
aweet p ilstor. on pineapple ring, 
a variety •* rrli.hr*. .tr.w lw nv 
parf.lt pie. hot roll*. *nd butter

Thivw »ttr dm* were Hrvrrly 
Wood. ls>l« Dunwiiodv Harbar* 
Aharp. Janie Alexander. Wanda 
Cunningham, Hetty Sue Dve*. 
yer.nn. Wllwvn. Gennycr Taylor, 
and the ho»ie*. Mis* C iwkell

CARD o r  TNANKk
W# wiNi to acknowledge giste. 

fully the man., flower*, exprri- 
aiort and lucaaagr. of Otmpathy, 
and the numeroua act. of kind- 
new orraalooed by the vudden 
pawing of our beloved fathet 
Your fnenduhip In our md<»e«t 
hours hat meant much to all of 
u* Thank you again and God
blr— you.

Mr and Mr*. W-ner U Hagtna 
stui rbiMien

V r and Mr. Wil«t- Hsginxs.,^ g  ^

T 'v o  New  Dinnerware
1‘atUM-nfi

gv
tAKIX (»» C'AI.IFOgM4

Heft f rraai-Beige-Beau.a 
OB

( eledaa With

Golden Annivenuiry 
Celebrated By Mr. 
And Mnj. Hoover

In celebrating theu Guldaii 
Wedding Anniversary, Mr and 
Mrs A M liuover held open 
buus* Uacenitier 7 at the Amee- 
traii Legion hail la Spue 

Guest, were greeted by three 
daughtcra. .Mrs W V MrK.y, 
Mrs Umcr Cruaa, and Mri K | 
T Bisntber Other chlldrau aitd 
Uw pstiiaU luriiicd the receiving 
line

Th* register table aptwinted m 
gold carnatioru ww* presided at 
i>y Mr* John Dunaway 

Mrs l*at FlcUher. ewiated by 
Mrs. J C Morin and Mr*. Lau* 
arnold. preaided at the receptum 
table which waa laid with a whit* 
linen cloth centered with a bou
quet of gold chryianihemunu 
The.r were lUnkad with gedden 
lapsr. in crystal holder*

The three tiered whit* and gold 
cak* a d crysUl punch bowl 
loinpletad m* arrangemenU.

ggactal muMc was praaantag by 
M tv  J B. B*c*T. "  

A p ^ x lm a ta ly  »ao guswU *?•*•*

Mr and Mri Hoover wat* 
marriad In Dublin on Daesmbar 
t, 1802 They cam# to Dickefis 
«^ly4P ifj*- k

ffhe ,cvuiil*'* eleven chlktran 
WeTI pregeni for the occailcm 

are A V ,  Train*. Mr. 
Ebner Crom. Mr* Igwju Arnold. 
Mb*. John Duaaway. Mr. I*M 
Fletcher of Spur. Mri K P 
Brantner Jayton. Mr* J c 
Morn Fort Worth. Mr. W V. 
McKay. Whileface. Doyal. Por- 
tale- and Ray. Ireland. Texai

Don McGinty Is 
Honored Un Birthday

C*ruijn <iul K.*»Uilrvn 
Kjkriiry were hu«1r*MMi 
iJecrir>lFx*i lo eUikiriR* 
da> p«r'y hoiMfnim l>«i* Wt<*»trt> 
on birUulMy Th**

foliuvbwxi b** i4u<t.
Movt« piclurr* wei» iiiMcle ol 

the grotip ictftl puiK’h »rrv«
fd to Uw guests «nd grils » r r r  
presririrtl to Ui* honorre

Ttwiw prr-rnt wrr. J<H- Fbutr 
brngh*"*. 

c-.i n.n*;hJ n. le>!»d«l 
Bingham Gwen Ford. lUW* 
Uibaoii. Fraoci* Wilson. Duffy 
Auatln, Mac lYy, Billic Sue Gre
gory. Harbam Sh.rp, Fiai.k 
Gabriel. Alice (. rochvlt. theater 
Landaey, Lawrence Cook. M*x- 

williami, Jimmi* Nglaon, 
Alexander, Dean Km*. 

....... Rankin, Robert En**>.
Wanda Cunningham. Tommy Hi- 
ghtoWTi McU>» C'ampbell. the 
husteMC., Caroiy.i and Knthlean, 
and the honore*. Don

$16.95
It pr Htarter Set. Ala* Opsa Mask

I'ICTURE - (^ A F T
Far Vaur <NI FaloUat. BriaEirfkl Gift 
Fee The t eaag Bay ar niri. < aeptete 
KM.

AND TO BE USED 
AND ENJOYED FOR 
A LONG-LONG TIME

SUGGESTIONS 
For Approriate Giving

WALLACE STERLING 
SILVER

Mtsfl .Year Mervire Thu, f hnatmaa 
Let r *  Hkaw Veu Tlir Six l.*vel> 
Fa Hera*

STATIONERY
Nlee Keleatlaa be RcMagg

-MAVi rr psb m o n au x b d "

rUUN t igg  Far

PBKNONAUF.KDti . Ji-73 Fee

m o r «  t K o n  **o u lo m o tic '*

T r i - R ^ d efro stin g
in th« n«w

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Refrigoratoii

tIMFLI AS A*S-C
A. AiateawaMc. fully eufomaHc gstrasNaB- Ne feeds 
to rameva, no wator to empty, froaea lasdi Nap 
brick-hoed
8. 8y Maaaal Cawtral. fa*. alaWrla Mbiaing mnf
time yow with A wekom* coneeniene*. ^
C. Caavaariaaal. Oefreat slowly M you wiah. Hon^^ 
when yow cloen Intorler of rofrigorotw. .■ d If *

fjOiiiunei.!

EDWARDS • EILIEY
olght aegeh . . .  eight • • • 0%M prim  , . ,  hem O-iWAf

u IP. CO.

f

S t
* f

i  ‘

1

aagiMigg
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Letters To Santa..
D**r Sanu Claua,

1 think 1 hkv* (Mwn a ;>rrtty 
Soud boy I would Itkr to ha\r a 
barn Mt, a dovul for my electric 
IralD, and an erartoi act 1 would 
alao tthe «ome n«|a and candy

touM Carl Dubba

Dear Santa,

Ploaat bring me a gun <et and 
a cowboy suit Thank you

Gleiui Hudson.

Uaar Santa,

PleaiW brina nc a record ptay- 
er and afo otball suit 1 wouki 
also like a airen to go on my bike 
Uoot torget to bring my little 
ai'ter a doH

Jackie Pat Fletcher 

Dear Santa,

Coral Ann would like a train
ing byricle and a toy marry go 
round. She would also lave to have 
a oow^rl outfit and a rocking 
bone, a walking doll and a littla 
waicb. j

Mrs

Uiwr Santa,

1 want a duB auo blanket and 
a nurse set

Love,
Janua

Ueai Santa.

1 wa ,t a byrule

wheels (or Chnatmas. 
Haul Ortu

Dear Santa Claus,

name it Eddie I go to 
tebusd 1 am m iha first grade 1

a football. 1

witb two

Dear Santa,

i’lease bring <ie a R-B gun with 
a strap md 'i(ht >n It and a by- 
ru-lr Also bring Mane candy, 
nut- jiM fniit.

Vouis truly 
I'hc.les Sullivan

want a tram and 
am a good boy

Love,
tkldie

Oaar Santa,

1 am a little girl six yaart old 
( would like to have a walking 

aull, table and chaira and a little

Please don’t forget my 
bralher and baby slater.

.Sandra Haltard 

l>ar banu Claua.

little

Oaar Santa,

1 have tried to be a 
girl at arhuol and at

lOear:

boiiia. ilrli«|  
me the thi.iga you can aad 1 will I 
be happy. |l*t

>11 M e ball and bat. 
Iui what you gave

Good by, Santa, 
Hermlna Caatu

gvrtciu 

t'laua.
I >ear Santa, IDear

, . I I .sal t bkl’f boy doU and one
1 want a camera, moocaaias aadl ‘ j-at two years old.

you f,<i what you gave

A1 Drilaru'«

D »«r S*fita,

1 )ov« you Briiif tikr j  and 
6ol\ h#<i Hnnf aom^Vtinc for 
And imkp

C'arot

IV^r HanU,

PW »* tond n»r «o Indian head- 
draaa, a oarbtna. and a fun and 
holator Rtmember all the food 
TlMle ber> and firU

Deai Sdii ta Clau*.

1 want 4 doll jiikI auftie randy, 
apple* «rxl >mr oranfe*. ton I 
want inme ut« tuo

1 hope *<HJ !o ->l rrevae com- 
inf to *ee me thta *hrlvtma» For 
we would mlu you *f iid

1 hope you ^a • a 
Christmas this vear

Y.‘ t ûl̂  
\f. r- \

rr\ happy

V i

I will tall vou what 1 waul for 
Chnstmea 1 want a doll with 
hair rrat yt>u can i-omb and roil 

jwp. a >e< of ulaytic dishas with 
Ikwwis. sad salt and pepper shak
ers I want a folduig Uiggy and 
aa iTo ita t«Nwa I want a rs ' 
reaiid<t with play monr.T 
Thsak you

tans

I me !wl ?*■"
la»e, 
Johnny

Dear lw '»

some real paints and 
to paint with it.

Thank you.
Driver Frkncls

Dear Santa Clau>,

i'lraae bring me a cowgirl doU. I , i, . ‘ ‘ -• a good boy
Tell Mamma Martin to maka a j j  w ^  .liJirs, pull boUs,
brid* drees for my doll I svouMland p  k> Suodsy School and 
llkr an Irening board and an tfon. rery Sunday

Please ds ’*t for^S Mamma and I st ' ■ please bring nv
Daddy. Driver and Oregi p„|, - k1 e»me hoaes

vou so mueb. I«»
Hell, ^  lb iw; « of

PVat  ̂ remrmher the
llear Santa, I"* m.» f»'n'L»

Thank

Dear Santa.

Please bring
doll

Laik v 
Patsy

Dear Santa I'laui

l*>\r
tlar> Peek

p j  ir won’t bring the
pall, I pu*<'‘ l-’lhd • pump
B-t) gi:- w th a ‘■•ope on II

Oaar Sbala. 

cantfy
" " X  E HaiHbnrk

•’Waw' Vmtr: li-

I anr j 
f(> t( arhool 

I vÂni .* H “

Plfav<* hr:. iT h 
wxHiid Ik* a farm «H

I have been a food little hoy

LaÔ e.
JUn White

ti rare oM 1

and a little ' 
:itt!r nroth«r 

' »  toya 11

I

f oleaie

^kl
I h-

a ti J for : 
(<s>d

I am a little girt la tba third 
srade Please bring me a doll 
dial says mamma and pa^a My

vsiking M***:*’ brother, Jeaar Ijoy Is f
years old and he would Uka a 
K»y Rogers double holster set 
My little sister Marv Ruth, would 
like a baby doll

n , .  e .-member all the oUierJ, aUvAmg full of candy
Siul hov W - love vou very | j .. wdW a man In It

and * ir\>, k fuU .f rsndy
I II.. J. P. well

SaaU,

I wsM a trsc and a Irucw and

Highway Naws
"The Name of the Laud" was 

the Maaiiii teat on Sunday morn- 
tng by taiyd Vlumai-k of Spur 
Attendance la light at church 
these ci4d days Come and be 
with US Wa are better prepared 
I* have a warm butidmg now and 
you wiU always recelvw a warm 
welcome

Mr and Mta. Darrell Thomason 
of Hereford are the proud pdronts 
of a baby girl buru December I 
Mrs. Ihomason is ronvalescing 
in the home of hei parenia, the 
Kelsey Ihitmana. PaternsI grand
parents are the Earl ’nkKns«ons 
of this community

Mrs Hob Oreer iecet\od a 
niaaaage Friday night of the 
death of her grandmothor, Mrs 
HarrelKon, of Lubbock She was 
past eighty years of age and had 
twen In lU hosith for quite some 
Uma.

Mrs C. F Martm't father spent 
the week In her borne weak 
Hla home la la Floydodo The 
Mortiiu loumoyod Mterg on Sun
day to take him

’h.'-
boy

L.O V,
Usll D “.I ith

—er Santa.

Come tc- .r . '*.fh | have
I bven good Ptvase bri g me a toy 
■ randy end nuta
I

Dear Sants

Please bring me two guU. l,M 
docior kit gM* Some li*'U .ar» I 
W’tt'he a good bov

Jom

iiear Santa.
Please bring me a

end a pair of morcet - - 
rand, end nuts 

I.Ave
Janna Pk-kem

doll. d1ahe> 
- alio some

fv ir

; uW Ilk.- lo h.ve some pUy 
...e.ev end guns a rope and a 

ivsir f .purs »• d plenty of camly 
and nuta

l-ove,
Uie

rv Id 

Dear ’
I w«nl J ’ 'cle two guns and 

a ns ' 0̂  ■ r I have tried to
be a good boy

Ri ‘ ■ I lair Williams

rvar Santa,

I we: t e I
ket with 
Niitle

pink
doll m a bla 
r bbon and

TOWVLJt FSSSKN'rBO
VO  b a s t  W ASO Ll'NTMBOOM

The Esfi Ward P-T A bad its 
yggulai monthly meeting Tuoodoy 

■snbrr * Members of this 
mtr,**<on each brought a dlah- 
gl These dishtoweU were 
•nt.-' to the East Ward luncdi- 

Faom following the meeting
Tlte re t Ward luiuhroom per

sonnel would like to espreas their 
etion tor '.heso gifts

M F. Dagley spent the 
la F I  WWAb vtattli^ a sMer 

wbllt the huabaads hunlsd birds 
lliey roporkid Mrda la ha 

very scotot In this part of the 
country.

BllUe Mriver returned to hts 
Mitp after agionding a furlough 
hero snth hla father W B Mr
iver. who IS lU He oloo visited hlo 
mother orhlle on leave She lives 
near San Antonio

Mr* Rinehait and girls. La
Donna and I.Oiits spent several 
days in tha home of her parents, 
tha D L  Pacta Sewing was the 
order of the day Two wool Milrta 
and a coMaa draas were conMruct- 

for her during a thraa O tf  
period Some tmall goranonta
were alao made

If you have aewtng you orould 
Ilka lo have done. Me Mrs. Face. 
Stie win be glad to help you out
for a minimum charge.

Want Ads get result

Ouoats In the Paco homo 
on Friday night of

Mr and Mrs Henry 
Mr. and Mrs L. B. 

Jonea of Kalgory.

The Earl Dothrs are very busy 
at the present gathering their 
rogten. ’They have been helping In 
the fields of thrir neighbors up 
uistil now They have been wail
ing U'ltil their cotton ufiens up 
breause it was planted aPer the 
July rains It did not oven up 
until after frost.

Futtda from the annual aala e t

UdMcculoois at cMf , a ^  
uaty and Mata levels It i '

Go to Church Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ted R Braiinm 
aitd ton, Mlkr, of Dallas visited 

Mr grandfMhar, B. L. Adams, 
and mother, Mrs JarrvM H. Bow
man. TWy hod ThonkagHring 
dtauiOT in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mr«. Wayne Houaer and boby 
daughter, Cynthia Nell Mr. and 

ra Branaen letumod to Dal
las Saturday.

TB  la coating Teaana •IT.SM.SM 
yaorly not including hospital bull* ! 
dittgs or the training of profMM- 
onol to man thorn

M E A T
S A L E

HAI.F OB WMOLB

Choice 42c lb.
Good . 39c lb.
Com. 35c lb.

BKINNBD BOOB

B .U
U r  lb. 
IM -W

l-ltc

H O M IfO W N  M n O I A i m

F R E E  M O V IK
a m t  • *  m s s s b

WEDNESD.W. DECEMBER 17 THURSD.W, DECEMBER 18
IMCBMUl a .

(IIIEllUKIEIEUIliein
R b a c a n
J r

* * * * *  wnw. *w * .  t e t ."  Si  *001111 sae* • *»■!.*»« si v .»  •
THE TEXAS SPl R 

WEST TEX.VS LTIIITIES 
RITER HARDWARE CO.

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
SC ALE’S WESTERN STORE 

GABRIEL'S
SPUR SLPER MARKET 

0. K. RUBBER WELDERS 
TANG SMITH GROCERY ^  

DUNLAP’S
CITY DRUG COMPANY 

BU/BEE A NORTH Butane Serv. 
BURT DRUG 

SPUR SECURITY BANK* 
HILL TO? C AFF

MrCLURKIN’S - SPUR & ROTAN 
GARNER’S TRACTORS & C ARS

___________piLOVEJOV
ST ARCHER Insurance .Apency 

RED FRONT DRI G 
G R IB F V S  JF\'! ! » V  

Sr» R MII.K & ICE CREAM 
I ’FFI. & FOX CrcK'prv Si Market 
SMITH BROS. Service Station 

W IU ^ O N  & Y 0 r \ ( i  U ’MRFR 
BARCLAY & H.M.F (Julf Service 

BRAZEXTON LCMBFR 
RECTOR INSl RANCF A (;FNCY 

M AC’S FOOD M ARKET 
“ 66" SERVICE STATION 

FARMERS CO-OI* (ilN  
GODFREY’S 
PROCTOR’S 

EVERETT I., MARTIN
DIBTHIBlT'lB '*r Oinjr Oil Pfn>nr«-Ts

MOTOR COMPANY

♦

*
»
*b
*
■i

*

\ou Know Sonielliing Al^outTli’h> I W  !
You’ve never seen him before.

.And yef, a* yini watch him approach hia motor car 
—you feel invriTKtively that you kn«iw something 
about this man.

You feel vou know something of hia background 
arid hia standing among his fellow men. Y uu sense his 
cnnsivirration for the salety and comfort of hit family 
and his fnends. .And you have • clear indication of 
the mark he has made in his chosen held of entleavor.

For that’s one cif the estraiudinary things about the 
great Cadillac car: It 'peaks an clearly and so ekxjuently 
at the man who owns and drives it.

It dues an from ita long aasociatK>n with the world’s 
^Mtinfuished mororista . . . and out of its ronstani 
partKipaiKin tn the lirta of the natKin’t leading people.

la  gvtry community acroaa the land, CadiUac m tha

. .1
>

predictable choice ol those whose choice is unTeitricieil. 

And how irr// they choose--ami how rnr'v.'

For the Cadillac car—as any owner ta.i icil you—is 
surpassingly satisfying fmm every standp-int.

.Viw#o/A, poUYfftiJ *nd rr.,/>nnii?r—It mak- 
every journey a fileavure to antu.patc and 
esjierieiKe.

Arat-a/k/, /«» nutts » hJ •' s ;
pleaviire and lali-*,'' f  n • t luc v*. ' i! •'

. in J  /uarV, U
auK-n- It c<>ni|d'0'r-ifr- it.
through cveiy m ar •Uiuv miie Lf iK '.  s  *

Wouldn’t It he wr !,,|,.rful to enjoy a? *'■ 
in your motor car? \YrIl then . . . ci'ir, a 
We d be dri.ghtcvi to see you at any luiic.

E D W A R D S -K E U iE Y  IM P. CO .

f R E t  SiloW5 SPiaALS for s h o p p e r s ;

s

PALACE WT.DNESDAY A TIHISDAY 
DECFMBVu 17 -  18

(jiBy ■ ■J5 * <

B E M m  MOTOB G O M Pim

Jski
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DRY LAKE 
CoflHMHrity News

WM in Nlch- 
W«4-

ly with • aora throat. Sho la 
'•RortaS battar and la at homa at 
tha tlma of Ihit wrlUng.

Mra. J. R Cola and Mia. Coy 
Dovaon drovt to Luhboek Ibr Mm 
Ooio*a mothor, Mra. Valma 
Widnaaday.

THE A ME R I CA N WAY

S h re te ii S h o p p e r

Mr. and Mra. EUta Dnpar drov# 
to Alhilano Eriday to apand liw 
woak and arMi tM r  daugMar, Mr. 
and Mra. RUly Saxon.

Mr and Mm. Lm  Baaa and Mr. 
a « l  Mra. Oaoar Craflan mada a 

nalMaa trip to Lnkboefc friday.

Rav. Billy Wara of PUiaataw H 
tlM naw paator of Dry Bap- 
Hal Church. Boa. and Mra. War* 
haoo two ehlldran and will drivo 
down aaeh Sunday tar larvkaa.

Mr and Mm. TarraU Sand
lin of OIrard wara Sunday fuaata 
of Mm. SandUn'a tiator, Mra. 
Bthal Ballard.

A group of Dry Laka boya. 
Tommy Baaa. Jamaa Kidd. Skip 
Wyatt and Don Gannon, wont 
dror hunting Thankagiving and 
klllod a door Thoy brought tho 
door homo. droMod It. and barb- 
oruod It at the Amoriean Laglon 
Hut. Thay honored their (alhora 
and mothor* with a barbecue 
auppor

Mr and Mr< E J Laaaollor 
•WTO Sunday dinner gueali of 
Mr and Mra Coy Dopaon

Mra Coy Dopaon and Mr*. E 
J Laaaelter were Sunday after
noon guealii of Mra Ethel Ilat- 
lard.

Rev Bob Ford of Lubbock 
proarhad to a large group of Eoro- 
man Chapel Mbthodlat Church 
people Sunday, Dacomber 7.

The Foreman Chapel people are 
getting ready for ChrMmat. They 
drew names Sunday for their 
Christnias tree which will bo Dec
ember U  at 7 p. m

Mr and Mr* Charlei Forbe* 
were week-end guests of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs W M Cal

N a U a a a l 4- K  D a i r y  f*

M aift M M M rs
aoaidrd four Trias 4-H Club 
la Trias for ourk la the tV62 

.ii.i.s and Ealooiulogy. Tha wia- 
follow.

T a n s  M  O a i i F  . W * !
t m t l M  In  T « t M  w a rn  M a j ^  
iro S e rd . 17,  R a M , a « d  th a  » a ^

IS,
IS.

atmli 
CroSerd,
• t  Mary 
aad Baraaidiaa 
both af Bahalawa. A ^ .  ̂
tha importaaea a f m ik w  .  
Iiealth, they hare utiliaed ataaf 
new and palataMe way* af trary- 
mg the diet by tha aae of dairy 
pi^urta. Martma CreSerd gara 
tha beat individtMl daaMaatmtwn 
oo dairy fooda U  tha atata this 
>ear. Slw pmaaatad “ Bat Year 
Milk and Drink It Tea," to 
fkmMittrfttiMM tM ig  4*11 
and heawmakingaliSHiat 
Mary 
pnaa- 
-lat^  
raha”.
It

ralaa in
rottawa
stale w _____
sealed with a 17-^
watrh by the C an iatiM ----- .— .
In rarrfitkg eat the ebjeetioea af 
ihia program, the toan-asam 
learned h>,H' In apoah weS in pub- 
I'.', d.'irbipe.l pnise, good *p«H*- 

r*i*li a a ^  tr'imsni k. They bar#
t >:-V-, J ■■•r d n t-imlne 

Ml t* . pioyrs u,* twrluclad 
t‘ , .4*uw*

istoS.1baaw
aarriro to II 

John C TbuiiM, Id, af Wall 
lagtun, ea* aolartod by Uw ttutr 
Oab oBr* a* kariag tm most af 
fartiv* 4-H Kntoaialon program 
ta Trias during IN2. The nwnrd, 
a IT jrwsl watrh, was provided b> 
lirrrule* I'owdrr company. This

fir. f  ram end It* itudy of insect 
ift, opened new vistas and e>pe 

neiirrs to John Hr has spr<'ial 
ised in beos and has helped more 
than at) poopls In bis county with 
rairhiiig swarms, transferring 
bees, and iiispr, ting hives for dis 
oase When diaeaar is found be
combato it# Kwatiftfally. Ho tf\- 
*a acta la an adviaary raparity 
aad givoa taka an baa oaltum aad 
cam. la Iftt, wMh Ma fMhar't 
M b  ba iiBialiif a '

a f  fa a a M a g tasrjL xnti
n

iUck bm !• mflit
vkidi ^  will pro

more Uun •  Urn #f 
tHts Tlirmiffi «r«riiing with
rip#H « witk hit own hr
ht« ftulHoHljr fHi
H* htô fi prrB>«i«*n( of hit Iwmi
c ltil. ♦ipf s*uf jr«*«rt.
utnirr I hiir«t.*ticHi o (  th« i ’onp-

Disrict 2 WTCC 
To Meet Dec. 16

LUBBOCK, Oacomber it Mam- 
bora of tho Woot Taaas Chambar 
of Commarco of District I  ad l 
moot at tho Lubbock (Tiamber of 
Commerce Tueeday (Doc Id) at 
7 p m., according to an snnoun- 
esmani from WTCC haadquartora 
In Abilsna by Preskleni R Wri
ght Armatrong

Approval of the ItM -M  pro
of aarvtcoa and activtttos 

and tha year's budget, and etorl- 
loti of a diatnet vice president will 
be dw Bwlor Itoms listed for act- 

k.
Fraaidafit Armstrong and Fred 

H. Huabands, general ma'aprr, 
will discuss the program of work 
adopted by the e>e<-uti\e board in 
a masting in Fort Worth Nov 21 

Oaparlmenl managers of. the 
7FTCC staff also wtU attend Ibey  
are AMen L Cathey, public rul- 
Bttona a n d  awmbenhip, Uoyap H, 
Walkor, agriculture and llvetoork; 
Ralph E Duncan, communlt* 
services, Paul I. Martble, Jr.. 
Industrul development and water 

Wendell Hrdichrk. 
public Information and tourlri 
development, and Jamsa F Mel
ton. taaation and legislalHin

Towns of District 2 that arr af
filiated with the WTCC are Aber
nathy. Brownfield. Croebyton. 
Dtmmit. Earwell. Flnvdada Hale 
Center, Idalou I,evelland. Ijttle. 
field, Isorknev Ixwmsn Lubburk. 
Matador Muleshoe Petersburg 
Plainvlew. Post. Halls. Silverton 
Slaton Spur, Tahoha Tulta

Circle Four Has 
Christinas Program

Clrria four mam bars mat for 
the Chriatniaa program with Mrs 
8. H Nalley aerving as hostoaa. 
Elghtaan manibers and tour vlalt- 
ors were preuaiit Vlaitor*

Leota Ensey Circle 
Has Mon. Meeting

Tba Lssota Enaay Circle of tb* 
Woman's Society of Chrlattan 
Sorvic* of the Msthodist Cbuiah 
mot in the home of Mra. J. K.

. „  Laiiw Monday, Uocambar 8. Mia.
^  Smart. Miaa w. F. Gilbtrt served as co 

Etta Fito, Mrs. Jack McCully, and 
Mrs George Nallay

After a social visit, a covered 
dish tunebeon was servad to 
thoae praaent

A tree at one node of tha room 
had gifts around the bottom which 
were to be paaaed out later.

During the program Mrs Cal 
RBight gave a talk toiling the 
reason tor the Circle Four meet
ing Deiotloiial wes given br Mrv

Mr. C H McCully led the 
program from tha dieme Ambaa- 
aadora of CMirist. Othara giving 
part on tha program wore Mra. Cnl 
Wrtgbi. Mrs C. F Cook, Mta. 
Carllsl*. Mr* Giltaart. Mrs. V. C. 
Bman. and Mra. Lewis, 
mambart present were Mrs. 
Oolllhar, Mrs George Link,
J C Payna, and Mra Ida Laa 

RafreshniriiU of coffee ■ 
pecan pie were served by

Porter and Mra Ida I.wa uflered . hoataaaas. Mrs Gilbort and Mrs 
praywr. Mrs Blau read "The | Twin*
IJght Bums “ Th* puem “Bain j _____  ____ _ _  _ _ _
of Long Ago." was read by Mr* '
Matt Howell and Mr*. Lena Cully had given "What Made tha 
Rtubblefleld read and asked five | Ohimas King," Mr. Bkiodwartb 
questions from the Bible »i.d Mrs. jfhockle.v paaaed tha

MH Ruasell read the reading, | gifts arounJ 
■*77ia Night Before Christmas," After pnyrr was repeated in 
and Mrs Merrlmen rwa,< riinet-1 unlasm M was derided to meat 
mas in Japan After Mrs Mr-1 Friday, January 2.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McClure af
Cioebyton and Mr and Mrs. W. 
B Alien and children spent Bun- 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H R

Mr and Mr> A G Dun woody 
at Bert visited in Lavelland 

Suntu. with Mr ai.d Mra. Mohrln 
Kir.g, whu w u (urmerly a band 
director el Spur

. i t
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i t  C O M FU TB LY  N E W  EUAL-STMEAK STY1JDV« 

i t  NBW^ IjONGBR WHEEUIASB  

i t  IjONGBW, IjOVEUER, BOOMIBR EOEIBS  

W PONTlACrS WONDERFUL N EW  W O W E M  STEERING* 

i t  NEW' ONE-PIECE W INDSHIELD-W W AP-AROUND REAR WTNROW  

★  SPECTACULAR N E W  OVER-ALL PERFORMANCE

. - r - v . .

. ■ Say'Kktiy Christmas'

li^ K  a new (:rI6(0AIRC .

Give a Gift they 
ALL can enjoy!

^ J n e  the g i l l  o f  m o d e rn  l o o k i n g  r o n ir n ic n c e , 
e c o n o m y , a n d  b e a u ty * I he re 's  a F r ig i d a i r r  ra n g e  
t o  fti y o u r f a m i l y ’ s n e e d s ' . ,  .  V a lu e -p a c k e d . 
B u d g e t-p r ic e d  r a n g e s  . .  . D c L u x e  T w o - O v e u  
m n g ts  . .  .  c o m p a c t  " T h r i f t y - 50"  r a n g e s  .  .  .  
" W o n d e r  O v e n "  ra nge s . . .  a ll a vttk ik c  i k cii u t  

a i k  coM crolt a n d  c o o l c o o h iu g  t a m i  aw  t p  
e v e ry  c o o k in g  d a y  a h a p p y  d a y .

t .
I
i

A f ; isf/r4i  MOTORS M A t n E m e S f

SEE THIS NEW DUAL-STREAK BEAUTY IN  OUR SHOWROOMS NOW !

H u r t ,  l a  t h e  f r e i i i e a t  ^ B U t l B i  p e p t  k u i l t .  I s  t f t p  
• a p a t ,  m o a t  b e a u t i f u l ,  a i g p t  h n a r l o a a  c a r  t h a t  
( N i a  b p  b u i l t  a t  a p r l t r  a a c l o p p  t a  t h p  l a i r p a t .  T h p  
B p w  I B M  D u a l - S t r e a k  ^ t t o c  k  o o m p k t p l y  
r p p t y M ,  I n a k i r  a n d  o u t .  A a t f  I t  k a a  P a u t f a c ' a  
t r a d l t t a M u i l  d e p e n d a b H H j r  a u i  a c a a o m y .  C o e n p  
l a  f o r  d r a m a t i c  p r o o f  I k a t  d a M a r  t a r  d o l l a r  f o *  
c a a ' t  b o a t  a  F o n t l a c !

^ J i v e  i h t  f a a i i l y  a u o d a r a  a a a  
F r i g i d a i r t  r e fr ig e r a to r  p a c k e d  w M i  
the fe a tu re * th e y  w a a t. C i a m  fo o d  
srorage c a p a c i ty  . . .  S u p e r - F r e e a e r  
C o m p a r ta a a o U  . .  .  E a s y  g l i d i n g  H y -  
d r a to r t  —  F o o d  S a f t t y  l a d k a t o r  —  
d o o r  a b a h a t  — Q a i c k u b a  i c t  t r a y s  
, . .  a a d  a w a y  l a a t t  f aacura a.  T k a t t * a  
a F r i g i d a i r t  t o  t a  y o u r  a a o d i I

,̂ |̂nî |gguk|p-
C t H u  S M ia r , f a a t t r ,  w o r k - f r a t  w a d i d a y i t A  
F r i g i d a i r t  A u a p O M tic  W a a b e r  d o a u i’t  f o o l  uridb 
d b t .  S u r g in g  L i v « - W e i e r  e u w a u t *  o f  b u t ,  a aday 
avaaar g o  ib ro u g |k  a o d  t b f o u g k  d o t i w a . . .  a u i l u  
• P  g M U ly  d M t  p y k a a ,  u  a p la a i a a d  fo y a a a  a n  
• a f t .  O f  c a a m ,  i t  b a t  a  L i f t t i n a  R p t c p i a t o
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Hintt For 
Homemakert

food t n » i9 f  lo kwp th« r—ulU  
rMiljr ((ir Mning whMi«v«r tiM 
■chrtiule ijf holulay enwrtiuninii 
dcinaiMli It.

' I For •vampic, atwaiiiad (ruit
I pudduint arc dclicioua--but tlicy

• — — I yjj, Ij,
Wlaa homamakara will make | U»* thrift i-*>okar to make

UH o i tiM pra-hoUday lull to gat tltf** ^
■Ota of thaur fuwiMt and fan- a\cr, .tore tham in tha freazar, 
aiaat Ckriatmaa and naw Year and you’ll have a ateam fruit pud- 
aooklng dom—and raly oo tha'ding for CYiriatniaa dinner dae-

dirCbl M jc v l fg  t.J%. Mural to H arid F

aart. another for New Year’s Day 
and a third Iw  Inhatwaan anacka- 
all aa tha result of one day’s rook
ing

Ml. Juaa Vela Zaarlti. alia ia the |i tar af the NattoMal <irlia»l 
of llac kits la the n »m f -ia  Rrgakllr. Is rarrrstly •
mural an the third lasr laabr
Buildiag tir. \eU /■■■<■. i u ■ 
thrwtfh s liad ra , in r.-ilawh 
staadlag The «p.i * a artta* 
lag whirk wiU diUM-t. rn a re 
1# fret high, the r rl

I nitad Naliaaa I'oafrre ire 
Sia gilt nude iMM'kie 

.ward iatrruallaaal aairr' 
s «a  at mark as thr
'll »; if- '*■’ ■ I .'lUg a-*d 

I M --1 » ’l ru‘ la •rimrulk.

S’TItAMtD FRUIT PUDDING 
> eggs
1 cup firmly packed brown 

sugar
2 cups soft tiread crumbs 
2 cupa saedlesa raiatna 
I cup chopped ptltad dales 
tg cup I'hopped randird orange

peel or citron
I cup chopped nuts 
I cup sifted all-purposr flour
1 teas|Ma>n baking a>da
2 teasiMHina cinnamon 
I laaspisin cloves
S  teaapomi salt 
I taaspisin vaidlla estrart 
1 4 -up orsiige Juice 
I cup milk 
I cup water
Hreak eggs Into lar|^ mixing 

ImiwI heal well A'td sugar and 
suet, blend Add bread crumba. 
ftult frull peal an.1 nuts In ? 
portiiuT mixing thon>ughlv aftai 
each idtliUon Sift tugrlhar Ikmir, 
auda, sptces and salt .Adit to first 
mixture alternately with vanilti 
extract -irange Juice and milk, 
mixing well after each iddttion 
Ftacr in three *rll greased 1- 
pl 't molds, filling 2 3 full f'oxer 
with 3 »htckna«se« -t  waxed pa
per tie securily .Add water to 
thrift eoolser Insert rack and 
place prepared pudding -nolda on 
raik Plaie lid on thrift cooker 
and cook on a high heat until 
steam earattrs freals, than ssrttch 
to kns heat and rook 13 4 hours 
Remove molds from thrift rooker 
and let 'tand 3 rnlniimi tamaa.l 

' pudding from sides cvf mold with 
I Huitula amt unmnld Makes 3 
iroldtngs

j To freera tha podding, coal 
I Itaf.ii at roimi lemperatsiire wrap 
■ "-i;i iHu,x1lT In moisture-s a|«vr- 
jif-iof iTiatefal label, plaie in haid 
fise/ec and free/a 

Pudiiirig fitay be reheated before 
serving Hera's horn flare one 
■•up ->f water amt rack in thrift* 
ciwiker. bring to boil on high heat 
Place frc-”=n pU'kllng. wrapped in 
" iinlure-vaporpr'yrf nvaterlal. on

rack Cover with thrift coukai 
lid and awitch lo lota beat 
htaam 2&-3U miiiulas If hatxl 
aauca to lo be uaad fur dacorat- 
big, placa on pudding after slogni 
tng

Tvi brighten up tha pudduig 
with aaaaonal dacorationa, make 
jrour Ibvarita rarlpa lor hard sauce 
and use H ft>r Hard gauge Cut
outs.

HARD SAUCK CimoUTS 
SpresKi hard sauce

I ̂  uifi. in *-* pot ‘wna on wax 

smooth aluminum foil. 
, sure mislura is about 1/4 
thus in each parttoo PUca 

iglfigeiaUir or fvaid fraaaar 
..u silsluia to vary firm Aaiam- 
^pgu irx . additioiuil gamishaa 
^  luddmg lo be dacorakod. Rgm- 
* L^j^.rtlao of hardened hard 

,mature from refrigerator 
_  psd fr»*4*t a al let stand 1/1 

at lothB tamiwrature baf-

COMK UlSf MJII» fM lOUMOUeHMI

PREVIEWoftjie
Giealest Meicuiy liiat ever 
idIM abm any load 1

V

Get the facts-and you'll get the greatest yet
Km la ss

m E R O H lY
I I I R I  IT I*'* Hers’t mar 1,^ i.gig at the car that wiH 
1 1 make kistnrs It'. tW grssieto V|erears svtl

hw ’re wemi s wrw Iswgrt. km. r Itosk . . . ■ aasr raai 
kmmtos hastaer (rille s sea Sa« u M m s -
tke Uieto sero.« .d ih. g.t, nar riiZatheB aaaippad sstih
..piwaal msnirnrs, , m*. » -----ui 11̂  W r a  grthag a
hmi a« Ik* naaim I s fwd Dm.0 , .(tore all pasts are

rt, toalh a g l * *

Mmtr ̂  lyttigemm n»  pMimi e#
npOM «  r** W% fg«i

1.1 »m. r- ae-iw, , .# lha aa .
*  . f.m..., V a ^  ^On view today

HOOVER-McATEER
R'

ll**V f>«Kfkr
f igp

W '

klefrttn htotarr.

rk„ a,, Ue-rmn «• *•»
* ' • "  ‘ ling os.. wss> see ir ta aopia

sr« €•*•*• fgWsies.

ske.lv

iwa allamgKing lu cuL Dip cutters

hat aratar, shake off aaaaaa
itura sad rut into tha hard 

aauca. U ft cutout hum wag papar 
wtth ctoaa metal gMtusla and 
placa aa tood to be dacoratad 
Repeat, using cutter dipped la hot 
water and ctoan spatula tor each 
oparatiuii Whan nualura bacomaa 
too soft lo uae, remold and sgH 
raad tha rainaiaiag iniature 1/4 
inch tfuch ua Pia prgiar and i « -  
turn to tafriganator until firm. 
Use the other purlioiui prepared 
while fuat portion la chilling 
Cutouts may also be prepared, 
placed on wax paper and stotad 
in refriaeratur for use later to 
devxisTila pudding Tranafar cut- 
ouu with metal apauila If dif
ficult lo lanwva culouU from 
{toper, dip Up of spatula In hot 
water, shake off aarais water and 
gently push under ruUaits Ra- 
iwst for each cutout

kWCY aODA Mtmt
t  (spt wftad eanrhsd Iswr t. tsavroo" claves 
I, issvaaoa hakiag vada lx rap ."onsamg
1. cup lugar I tshlsxpooa vinsgar
I leaspoos wli I ishlexptxtoa orange psire eg
tj laaxpoon cmniaiaa nrbe* orrxi* hair ssir*{ .  esaxpoon ginaes

Ixll 4r» logrsdwnlx ictoeiKeg Cai sn «hor«r- g Mix xmegar and Imil 
wee oxisct^ sod sd«J lo dry M^re ntx 't'X lightly mtb fork rx*!ll 
I hour Roll om ty af dou^ mtt> «»“ *e Ime Y p . {»"• "Saki^ s 
"igh oanjing rxm flute by parson, ketasea forahngsr o4 owe hand 
and ihuiah s»d larehnprt i t  ostser I'll mJ "she at dasirsd iR** shell 
tlaaa. hsks at tit* f ,  hat avaa, 10 auauissi Use rsamtadat at gasirv 
tor tapping a deep.disb pit. ftoniet.' roll upg at tofts

Girt Scouts
TRoor a

Troop IX nisR al the regular 
time Monday, Ustambrr ■, and 
'tf.rhad on tha Christmas {trojeet. 
*1Tir Christmas party was discus
sed and invitations were prm>arad 
Natrato ware drawn by the trmip 
mambrrs for Chrlstmaa party 

' aifts Nalda Cunningham was 
■ praaa'it after a tong abaattre 
I (iamax ware played at the last 
I part of the meeting

Iris Jean Moudy, reporter

TRtKtP 41

VI uittdvei- of Tifiup IV were 
preaatri at tha regular maatmg on 
Mnrtday, Dreemtirr g, and much 
work was don* on ChiutUiuw aur- 
prises In arts and crafts. Many 
plaru were made for a party to 
he given before Christmas •vhan 
each girl will have a chance lo 
earn several credits on mnk and 
hosteu badges ARhniigh mambary 
of .Troop IV are not Hrownlaa, 
rtTats war. discussed and aivan- 

gad

fix-Studeiit Boird of 
Directors Adopt 
CoostkiitioB Mon.

Hoard of Dtraciors for tea 
****•<••"• Asaoetotton mat Monday, 
Dacmnbar g, with thirty Ihiaa 
•n^nbars praasnt.

A n graiaatotlva from aach 
graduating claas of Spur HtMl 
School is working to gat tha nam- 
as and addraasas of alLtha people 
srho altofMled Spur schooia al 
any time If the public svlll co_ 
operate with this group and tuni 
In any names of paxgila who have 
nut barn contact^, wa will have 
a torgar and balirr Ex-Hludrnt 
Aaaorlatlon

Tha constitutions and by laws 
submit led by the coimiuttee co:n> 
posetl of Alfred Mtolkcr, Soenckr 
Canyphall. Mrs U  L. Kelley and 
Mrs H. Hodges araa read and 
aocapted by ttw board

Lettefs are ready to be mailed 
to all ea-students of Spur m Iio<,1s. 
If you do not get a letter and ure 
an ex->tudaikt. please dtxip s ewrd 
to BUly Ray Barrett tellltv,; your 
name and cUaa.

Much inlareet Is being Mwiwn In 
the Rx-Mudenl Aaeortatton amt 
ptans are being made for a big 
taro day hienecoming In ltS3

Mr and Mrs. OrviUe C*unnlng- 
lani and Wanda ware ChriaUnat 

shoppsng in Lubhock Saturstay.

Mrs. R T. Dickson ha< return
ed from visiting several days In 
I.ul>hnrk with Mr and Mrs. R. 
F Karpar

TRIMir VII

On Monday, Dswember ■, tha 
Brownes of Troop VII met at Ua- 
Girl Seoul l.,ittla House and con
tinued work planned on a Christ
mas project

M r . a n d  M r a  C la u d e  M a r t n il ljr  
o f T r m ld lk d . C o k u r a ^ . aad t te a . 
J .  O .  C a d #  o f  la ih h o a k  v la lid d  M a t 
T u a a d a y  In  th a  hoaaa a< M n .  R .
t. Otekaon.

M r .  a n d  M r a . J .  c .  D r a p e r  a n d  
M F a  fr o m  K i u m  w a r a  v W t ^  tp N h  
th e ir  R r a n d fa th e r . W . 8 . t i .  
w h o  Is Very U l. H e  w a s  In th e  
^ n m a  o f  J o e  D r i p e r

Read the Want Ada

IN A PIKPLR MOOD

TRINtP VI

Oi' Wedii' ' I.V Decemhcf 3. 
Ilv girlg of Tro«>j> VI '< t at 11- 
• <• Hi'u- .'lui went to the
home of Itieir lewtri Mrs. Arnold. 
All memrbrs were presant and all 

, rtrls finished the first part of a 
home making projart Plans 
were made for a Chnalmaa pro)- 
act and soon the troop srerata will 
be public nesvs.

O I i L E I E K B A p  kM aw iteM  ta  P N IU IM  M
M M U N I /

®  Fop kassws the score ahow gaso
lines. Ha knows Phillips M it packed 
wick H i-T rtI Farrgy.’ |i coistsins 
special Hi-Tesi clatncnis. tcientih- 
cally ĉ 0UnUml lo proxiJe ( I } essy 
sianinp (2J fssi engine warm-.'is 
Olqutcksccalcralion (4)fullpa>\ er 
ciuipul —under t il drising londi- 
lions. And ihis mgaas you Mie jr.riv- 
bmt! You gri mUrt uax/ mitn of 
anjoytklc driving per duller, fill up 
with Phillips IW, Gsssilinc si say 
tiaiiun where you sac the fem<iut 
orange and Msek Phillips 6r> Shield.

UM KAn NM SAHn IVUY l.dN MRIS

sDuetd A M  (ja «D  irs W B  
MAsniPArtruiHr OS HAiMnnk , 
IdkCO UW K AMP UAftNIBM I  #

66” SERVICE STATION

e ffo lid c u f

%

Call your Santa Pa
Tkkat AgOnt today I

By pUaainf yotir holiday trip today—iaMMd of lam 
-you gm rita imtrradom fom wmt, you plam yome 
trip to glao ymm tko mom rima pMaikl* at y*«r
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NOTICE— Any ertonaoui rkflactlon upon the 
(harartcr, lUndtiif or roptltallon of any In
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apb«at ill Uic tolumiu of The Tcaaa Spur 
will be lUdly rorrertad upon Ita bolng 
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SUBSC-niPTION RATES 
Par Yaar In Advance

In Dirkana, Croaby. Motley. King, StonearaU, 
Cottle, Kent, Garaa, FluyU countlea.-SLSO

In Mall Zona T w o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $S.M
In All CNhar Zunea....... ..................... $SAO
All ■uhacripllnni arc removed frem uur 
iiialliiif llata upon expiratioa. RenewaU 
rhould reach ua two weeks In advance el an- 
piraUon data to avoid mlaailid an laaua. la 
living addreaa change, both oU aiM 
od'lieea dmuld be given.

Mr and Mrx Wayne Chrut- 
o|>her. La Juan^ and tiie new baby 
uiu at humr after xpending last 
Week with her purctita. Mi and 
Mri Ab Smith uf Spur.

The 4-li club girU mat ui Ua 
iMNiHrmaking cottage Motkley 
aftinrnoun After aongl and thv 
pledge a iKiiltarma teaaiun w«>
conducted

Mrx Hamatte Hatcher taike.i 
on bedruom acceaaortae.

Namea ware dratvn tor th< 
Chrutmas aoclal wtudi wtU be 
In the home of Mrs. O. O. ABvn 
Uerember |g. Fltlaea mambat 
Mrx Hatcher, the leader, and Mi>. 
Allan Were present.

Mrs. J. r  Dtdilnaon It vlaltinc 
In Plamvlcw with Mr. and Mr 

e Allen Dkklnauo and earing 
fur her new granddaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Wayag Brantley 
at Hale Canter vialtsd laturd.i 
night with hla parenia, the L*.<- 
men Brantlajra. ..

SicAdoo News. . .
Mr. and U n .  K. C. Battles and 

dhildrae e( Borgar vmtad Tuee- 
day niglM in tha D. E. Alien home.

Mrs. Viva Ortffin spent aevvral 
days laat week In Lubbock with 
hm daughter, Mr. and Mrx Dale

Stnokey Wooley of Camp Hood 
Irni the week end with his 

nia. the J E  Wooleyx.

We have breu tieanng some 
tine nneexget at the Methodiit 
Church as the Stewardship rev
ival ht in progress. Rev C. R. 
Hankma of Coooer spoke Sun
day night Rev Travis Darby of 
Abernathy spoke Monday night. 
King Sides, a layman from Lub
bock spoke Tuesday night, and 
WhUswe Kirby, pastor at Pioneer, 
Memorial in Lubbock, spoke Wed
nesday night

Mrs Sam Brown entertamed 
with a Stanley perly In her home 
Thursday morauig at f  W  a. m 
CoMee and doughnuts war# serv
ed to ten ladies and the demon. 
Btrator. Mrs. Anna Baldwin of 
Dickena.

EARLY FALL DRESSES PRICED. 

At $7.95

Hose and Nylon Pajamas

ELNORA'S DRESS SHOP
Phone 122 1013 W Harris

Mr and Mrs. Matvm Hdwell 
are parents of a new son bom In 
Crokbyton hospital Friday. Dec
ember S.

Mr. and Mkt. O torgr Gray and 
Mrs. Maude Oervin of Wsxach- 
arhie sjient last week In the home 
Of Mr and Mrs. J. W' Jones

Mrs. Rayaumd 
Wednesday viatUiM bar wether at 
Loranao.

G. B. Morru and 
attended Grand 
last week

m BPo« I. 
In Waco

Mr and Mrs Clint Formby of 
Hereford visited Saturday nlBit 

I and Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs John Farmby

I^t Donahue of Lubbock Is 
vtsMing her grandparenu, Mr and 
Mrs J. E  Wooley.

Mr and Mrs A. G Fox and 
family of Glen and Mr and Mr> 
Roy Ward of Dickens visited Sun
day In the J J Griffin home.

Mr and Mrs Wllllc Phifer 
spent Monday In Lubliock with 
Mr. and Mrs Rill Tookr

Get your home repairs 
and improvements now

Pfly Mt if iNCMMl
Medewlse. rtpair, baasdfir. . .  Duo‘1 dsiayt. . .  Da 
it teday—IkbasIm mpay Pay le^hdkiMWi^^e^

'  b B

WILLSUN-YOUNG 
LUMBER CO.

[ O  I I  l O D A T  T A K I  T I MI  TO P A Y

Mr and .Mrs, Clarence Harvey 
and family of OdesM visited .Sun
day with his parent. Mr ant 
Mrs T A Harver

Sunday dinner guests m the 
home of Mr and Mr. I. F. Rass 
were Mr and Mrs I. R Ru.. a d 
Gene of Plainview and Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Rasa. Mrs L  R Raxi 
remained for a few days’ visit 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
G F. ftmith. and her son, Mr and 
Mrs Travis Wooley.

In ibe basket ball tournament 
at Roaring Spring, which ended 
Saturday night, McAdoo girls 
won first place with the boys 
taking serond place. Margy Allen 
and Margaret Ann Harris were 
chosen on the all tioumamen 
gtrb' team with Duane Johnson 
and Tommy Joe Coffev chosen on 
the boys’ team

Mrs. T. O Biiighaiii, Mrs Billy 
Buighain, and Mr and Mr» Billy 
tspraberry attc xled funeral servi
ces at Canyon for Will Hamlin 
Hamlin wa. the cousin of Mrs. 
T O Bingham and Spraberry

Mrs. Dupree Allen was visit
ing last week In Dallas with her 
brother who flew to Dellas Sht 
also vUllad with Mrs Joyce Bklr  
end family Allen brought her 
home Mofiday.

Dr. O. R. Cloudc

■ a

Thursday, Dec SS, 1*62

Dr. W. Gmken
' Ml.. t«er i-a  af IMV* Is Irlieaiieg her tree IkU yaar erMh t’. S. De> 

Ifs-r “ Ik. err.eal with a fe lert.”  I*rrlly Neva Jaae l.ansley
ka.« il.ii ll-.'rB e Reed d fls  are ertellcal (ifta. akirk alii hela peeteet 
■ he .. 'vr.iy af aer raaalr-

Miss Margie DIckInaea, dau
ghter of Mr and Mra. J. W. Olcfc- 
inaon, was married Wevamber 2P 
to Robert Piiesl at Baeaa Air 
Force Base In Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Dean and 
Mary Katherine and Mr. and Mr. 
Raymond Dean aitd family of 
Levelland giant Sunday wtth re
latives In Anson.

Mrs. Etdon WUliams was h»i.- 
ored with a pink and blue Bkower 
Wednesday, December 3 in the 
home of Mra. O O Alkn. Mrs 
C R Cooper reglsteiad gu r'’  ̂
Refreshments of pink lemor.de 
and cake were served with min- 
Bture rredlas as favors. Appr is- 
Imately gO guests regtetersi* t 
sent gtfts

A group of young people fi<>n 
the Raptist rhurrb itMsidr- s 
>-oung peoples’ meeting In Arr.r- 
llto Sunday.

Mrs G H. Taylor of Lavellani 
and Mrs J. C*. Crone of Matadur 
visited Tuesday with their dau
ghter and slater, Mr and Mrs 
Hamid Brantley rmd ^amlllr

W’edneeday supper guaat of 
Mr. Eldon Williams were .Mrs 
Jame. Sharp, Mrs. Max Alldre<l- 
ge. Mr. Kerry Murphy, all of 
Spur

Mr a d Mrs Denzle McMillan 
of Lubbock visited her parent-. 
Mr and Mrs George Potts, Sun
day Little Rnniue reluraPd h> e 
with his perewte gftBP* MveraT 
days* vIsH with his gr.indperanL

Mr and Mrs Praraoc of Tulls 
srare guests In the H. L. Dennis 
home Sunday They attended 
services at the Church of Christ.

Mr and Mrs JiCin llurmw hon
ored het father, John Calllhan, 
with s birthday dinner Sunday. 
Those pfi-sent were Mr and Mrs j 
I^wrencr Pipkin and children at \ 
Midland, Mr and Mr. Orvin Cal- 
lihaii and Hrenda, Rev Carl 
Cof^y. the honoree, and Mrs 
Calllhan

I --------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Vemice Brusniey 

at Crane gient Monday night 
wUh Mr. and kirs Jockey Touke 
while they erected a monument 
for their aon’t, Ray, Grave

J. J. Glittln haa returned from 
Befatnal attar vUiting hla brother 
Rev. Lm  OrUBn and family, and 
he ako went deer hunting He 
brought a srvati point buck home.

Ratliff, CoAner 
and Walker
dBaraayg at Law

CAMPBEU-’S

Dr. W. F. Palikk

N o w T B T  TMH
'*'Chud's Couch
For coughs sad acute braaebitu due lo 
cold! you caa now get CteomuhKW 
.peciaUy prepared for Childraa la a arw 
piok and Muc packags sad be nttr 

111 Your -hild enll like g. 
l ! l  ll -oMaim oaly « ! ! .  proves 

infTcdwBU.
11) ll cnnlauM BO earcoliri to du 

lurh future's pracesaev
f t )  It Brill aid nature to vnoibe and 

tical rtw. teader. tnlblticj thioal and 
' ’. .h l l  memhrtnev. thin relic.mg 
. .c-egh and protiuWins real tn j 
fep Avk for (ieomuluoa fur ( hU 

-itn in the pink and Mae packag.-

CilEOMULSION
FOM CHILDREN

wkm. CMsa. can, ens, a<nv Sna,i.n,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hlikman 
and girls visited recently In 
Tatum arlth the Cecil Pstrickb.

bbbOt

Notice
Reward;

gitg.ga reward will be paid far appreheaslan and renviriMa 
of any ane raaghl haatlag, ttabtag ar trampaming ea tke FiU-b- 
ferh Eanrh. la DIekene and King raaalks.

PITt HFOBK LAND A CATTLE CO.

O. Banm. kigr.

tHOPPinc
■fi.i fHRisnniis

A B S T R A C T S

PROMPT SERVICE 

REASONABLE PRICES
•s

WARREN TITLE COMPANY 

Phoac264l Dickens, Texas

/  Akfie vfxi tf/Ai 
. A OOOO Boy

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPURy T EX A S

WHOS EXCITED? e . e . EVERYBODY!

StWAR AT m  MSTI

COM I MBHie 
tlieft cevtlef 
emitedl talk Hien 
eny new cer het 
don# in yeora. . .  end 
for Hie best of ell

a

DOMible reosenti

Hera's near baaittF,
Biiliway fWikm . . . plM IM B.P. 
Fire Power: the engine that avtpar- 
forme all ethara lagarBtagg al hana-
powtrr Haimel
Hera'e real Full-Tinir Poarar Stearfne 
. . .  to do 4 S of the arark for yau . . .

America'f of Hmtan.

to live yea t  Horn ttmtm ear gettfrul
la atrary cancelvabla eltaatlaal

Fowar Brakaa . . .  new, ctirverl 
0*f s arlndahiald . . . Rafaty-Rim 

Wh*nle • • . and America's emootheet 
ride. All in one etipretnely heantiful 
car. Come drwe it todayl

CHRYSLER fw'53
W IN D S O R  • N I W  Y O R K I R  a I M P I R l A l

BIGKEL8 M OIOB COMPiUiy
I bo • .  i . S h f  » . ; .  M ro  R i : :  y o w  Ckn f k i  W|nn i l>  Doolor'gl

H. S. Holly Agency
GEinCItAL INSUKANCB

AUTU WI^PkN*
“Cash M 10 MtOKm*

Offioe Phone Rea nmas

*•1 IM

Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUTANE
Can ns Buy time far

Phone 95
McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Hone

YbaS Aaraae Oaa Affarg

Ambulance Senrice 
Phone 24B Spur, Tejteo

GiMon
IMOtlBANOB AOenCT 

O OBNBKAL INBimAflCB O 

Day

WATTS ELECTRIC
Commercial & Domestic 

Wiring

Appliances and Air 
Conditioner Repair Service 
Phone 586 Spur, T bjl

a  J-WHITENEIt
Cement ft Stucco 

Contrator

y

66 Service SlatiM
WHOLBRALl B R R A IL  

Open M

Pbooe M

South Panhandle 
Land Title Coaipaajr 
Abatracis of Titlea

HE LUXE BEAtITY SHOP
Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. fn. 

HAIR SHAPING $1.00
ALL 

PHONE IT
or

arV K  TB3CAB

Dickans, T
Office

ItlY

ComaMe Bat at AbaBact Ra
LmidTItlM In DieBam Canady,

ROBB oimBp AMD onoumD

Jade Rector Insurano* 
Agency

a  at typag

[ P L U M B I N G ] **ALW.AY8 BOOSTING SPUR’*

m m
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N o n c «
Mrs. W M HillMr wUi prMvul 

k«r puuM pupUi til • ChriatiiiiM 
rvciU l D*c«mb«r U  at 1 M  p. m 
in the Primary AudHariuin Th«•u uw rrunary ituaiioriuiii in « aiHl oiner r»iaiiv«* in r » avu 
public M cunlully tnvtiad to at- atteiidMl th« C^oklaii Wtnkl>i>4 tand ' -------

ja a  AUb— t i,~i f  H ttM k !

M r tiui aim Uharlaa P r4 t of 
3010 Z4th Aua. uc, Pa»-Tmi»anl» • •  
hac. ,>««i vlaiua, wrth .c. par-j ^ ^

..at otbor raUtlva. Tbrv aWo

with hia parrnts, Mr and Mra 
A  U  Hoovor, o\ar the waak andAnnivaraary cahabration o< tha FO R  S A L E— ---- ----------- -----, lwn«— _  _ _ liteal

P M  S A M i OanI
laatar. Mrs. 

Phona IT. T’ltt
PTM« » ! « .  WlU
Tony Janktaia at

I piMar M m .

I S I
CaK m.

ggNT: *
9 K Eaal Wbrd ichuol 

Ranuca Ritbarry Boa. t l
^  *̂***

ima ran! la oara

M. MUiv
CViaa »____
gnfurnk^ad

.iM-J m *■

Marks Boat at 
eira Bilbarry Boa tS, Paal.

•A IM : MMa  M
turkars Mr Chrtatmaa 
writ* Ewratt Robarson.

» - « P

Emast Otmsrv acaoaa 
Soldtar Mound Oiurrh

anpa. t llb . PBona 4SI.

MCTUmS M'MOOt. 
ta Putrh. Juo Naborn Uaritiin 
KtciiarUaun, Jsrry IVniUMMi. Hon'

; aid and Uunald Jai:kao.>, Juha 
I Taylor, Donna Watiaiy, Larry
' WWch. Luida Conaway, aacund 
•rad*. Carlan* Brown, Banny
Hart Hahn, Mika Martin, Johnny 

•Lup McObmtick. Dtonna Brott, Charlat 
—  ,Taylor, third grada Norman Mc> 
^  Cormirk. Sandy Hunt, fourth 

^ a  whlla out of town Mr Mwigrad*. Tom Smaulay, Corona 
iiKjgHM *•*  *  •* Goodrich. SMiahaw, MarW Shaw. JUnml* Wat- 

•-•M  lay. Batty Conawwy, Howard 
Brown. Mary Mawon. Nancy
Latham. Sue Hallooray, fifth
grada, Stonlay Lawlt, Patty Rich
ards. Wanda Crooa, Unda ftrtr- 
tdga, suith grads, Bobort BoMn- 
mn. Shirlay Browm; savanth gr
ada. Jarry Loorio. BUan MMJknh- 
MK atgMh gnda. Oana Bdsmrdi; 

I ninth grada, Prsddia Hawlay. Inatl 
‘ Lawia. Wanda WrlgM: MwMi ^  

Orody Bwsringatii alaaanth 
. Myrtia Broom. Mary Jo 

, Hanwy, IwoMh grada. Slit Cum- 
caro, room bia. Marla Hawlay.
If daairod.1 “ B" honor roH inrludoa sacond 
raMranras I oradr. Bohhy Loalar, Ruaaall 

Jorkaoo. Daxtor 
Jclay. Lurlana Parlay, third grada, 
Linda Tarrall. Konnta Qgta< 
Murth grada, A lvla Mahon. Rob
bia Joa Laotar. Maiinda Martin. 
Jnhnny Scott. Branda Raogan, 
C'urtia Hasriry Raymond Adams: 
fifth frado. Tony Clllott, J O. 
MrCormick, sisth grada. Nan Jo

9N avrrsBs rnbb
IN  Bl

W ANTED ^

tork and child 
and board sisilahU 
Ol^a »ll 4*Uil» shd 
Btol Bti*' Wntr Bos IIM. Spur jWoich 
IbsM  “

Psrm
,t (Mysblc >a> 

Innty dp.‘ f 
A*ir Spur

*%
or bafora mS'* 

NtiSMisl farm  Loon 
r*sa> tT -d fp

Jto Simpson, aon of Mr. and
M *' Blli u| SpUfa Bud
Hardin -  Slmmona Uiuvarslty*t
•aoding candidata Mr AU-Bordar 
Confaranra honors In ba skat ball 
this soaaon, wlU ba out of action 
Mr al laast tan days, according to 
a roport racolvod this oraok from 
AMIan* school

Tha star forward who oaubll- 
a sacond blghoot acoring 
in •  MMoii IbM

poor tufforod a kaoo Injury In ths 
fbcont Now Moslot MOItsry In- 
oUlula haskatbon

•vonlh grada. Kdopoth ■UoM. 
Jhnmy DaGnw BSBby JarMon. 
Pbtay Hunt; twairih grada. Curtla 
I^RBlaon. C. L  Alkinoon. Shir 
,loy PtMoo.

Tha Christmas prorani will ba 
■Mon Thufsgap. tMM P k ii IR at 7 pm. Vsab gboid win htvo Ha 
CHr‘Mmae troo«frMay at I p. m.

!<<7>aol wta .M  tkamlMad Prid- 
ay. Dacomhat I f .  for tho ChHst- 
mos holidays and citsats srin ba 
reaumad Monday. Dacombar Jt. 
•ocurdinf lo th« announeomonl

flUod
klnt. m  BurittMton A  
Spnr. To SOS

■Ik CTOCSOM TlMb
kiocs ua WITH 

. U-C DfSCNfC S
nrw iM lI )

Want Ads k<)t results

Bl tuckor rsMss K  S  or
dcAithur PboM  m - j .  u - m

POR SAAR A tow g t t «  yowto
odleb cows P m m  STB^. liM r.
Tamm. R  S. or

* ~ “ * S S 5

POR BALE; S MOM h t ^  wBB
bath and half feotti. new ee elMph
U  N Camdl. n i  4SI. 4T-«tBi

>ory rssinoahls nmail doom pap- 
JONBB Mcrr- 

It rOMPANP. Oo>«»-P^M Hh

PALACE Sun-Mon.-Dae. 13*14-15 
f*rev. Saturday Nile 11:00

r o «  BBWT; I
location Haa Ray Cspl<stri m 
Dunlaps T-fIr

rtlB  BBNT: «  rooms sat bsibdvmtrs iMa bMrk trm. >--i—— - 
dtatrlrt. Modarn cor.ianworss 
•<wa Ur B P Hala t-cifr.

PDh RBNT. • roots banas Par
i.SaW oos bath lob. g l*  00 Ss* 
Mrs Ruby Sprsbarry. tM  Rur- 

ihntsun C-ha

I Com e se e  
fe rg o u rs e lf  1 Sm  whv | w  c t  fcp «gip |pp gtf A t  4til 

y tt i t ittot fctrt. W t htw ytt gat t r t  wlA

Owortltl...ppy Iw  w<* wr bw griw . 

fdt itr yttnta. . .

"Tliefes yO  V l̂ue like 
GHEVR01£rV(ilue./

Choc. Drops wn. 
Sitin  M ix 
Cherries ssz. 
Gum Drops

•M tt4  KniBclikg9E£Ssas..«a 394
fcr 974 JdlyBB^MtSSamtun C  26c 
C* 994 HoficyCoBAQiipgSSirer^974 

PapjCaBwdM lBig nw 914 FBUMtOtigiBfgSsy  ̂ 574

N B I M b y W a n a t s  35c

S—  Stf f l l  f  MlMgaii w
T « M M P M M M liB |^ :iM r '" e  at<2::̂8T «r 39f

f̂if JnlrvanJnrff& tS4
a^sfe

C b B b h  Q ib b ib  t m s  1 0 ^ 9 9 4

AkwayCollBB&rUBr liT 754 
N ak H eC o fM & ftlsr 14T 774 
EdtpepekCeSeeStirCb m̂  994

Cabbage914
t i  20c

__________ W  24c
jŜ GMkSTtSu erti.To - - -----------w----

574 Florida OrBatBStassi, MW m T'H
IMWMW «r  594 ^

C H E V R O L E T

Pwwtrfuf VaMt-iiKHetd P**** ■*
•utitullitt Attoeittic TraMiiyt- arawid. wMi E-Z-Eyc phwr gltty (ow-

Wt Mt *9^  ^
 ̂^ 494 RodDolldotM Applss m 194 

^weeee-auMwIw Gubtfrlst &*Sr m 994
tlllf*^ - r * * *  a*«sT ^otW oss^^Sa

l« 554 VelewRalBbeiBei
HeodbaWoeoamssi

tm 56c PaBCBlColaryCX

la 4̂
w W

m. 104 
M 74 
m 154 
•b 154 
m 104

Borne

oO .D t L t t t  (1 • ioBy by Fiahtr <
tkwtl at aitrt coal) t  Larseil Brakes ip 
ila Itld • LlBhitad KjMa-Acbon Rnjt

98c FodtOoBs-M-b-. 
m*48c PoARoBiiirjst.^

Caaa u M as.  •M|^Msr soaaassa wwy aiw* ma wsw^ I

£ a M d M »£

3F
C 4 S «

l i t
M 49c 
M 48c

Cm m m jLJLm
fc’ 154
It* 194

994
GoR4oMy9a «c «tS ^  994
FfeaCedaeieumm H**'994
ToiRBloJllkBauwM* |14ISKL M 65c PoAS«NBtBtr«um. iC  554

m 194 ToAovHu g aA 'ytr* m e ic  GeU eeCeiw itoL-. tT  194
m 88c FieuMwlBni

H'' I' n A » 1 u B y I f

M 454 GlwIilePlelilegtSXi t** 954

W0 rassrar iM ngta la UmM, fasamht sod ta n im t lalat ta dssfsvs.

Prtcas Rtfacllva . . . PrtOw t t g

Man. Tbfti PH. gO  S. M. iP C f i  ■ ,  
Btl. t m  A  M. la  B «g  p  m .

Iglh A 11


